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CHAPTER I 

TIlE SETTING IN HISTORY 

Non hod been' knovm to tnke <1 clir;t<111ce, 'divitlc il: in h<11f, and in 

h.:11f <:llj.:1in, repe.:1tinc the process .:1d ~Ci.nLt\l11\ in <1n e[f01:t to re<:lch the 

end of the me<:lsut"e. He has never been .Ju1e to rL!.:Jclt the cnd; thouGh in 

reality it is so close, in actuality it is so far. S i.nd.l.:1r ly, man has 

tried to reach Utopia, that elusive .idcal place which is somcwhere, but 

nowhere. Hany men have tried to reach it; all lwve failed. The account 

that follows is the history of one such attempt. It is an account of 

one of the lonGest lqsting of the nineteent,h century communities, The 
, . 
),.. 

Koreshan Unity, founded in 1880 in Horavin, New York, by Dr. Cyrus R. 

Teed. 

1. Definition of "utopian community" 

I 'What 's that? II i.e; amos t conITnon react ion to the term lIutopian com-

munity ll. To define it has been like a plague to numerous authors, for 

the c1ive'rsity o[ these conllnlln:it·k~s L'; 'lkin to the perception of Chinese 
. " .. . ... 

chnractcrs to the uninitiated cye. III Ul',opia is f011l1l1 the s tate of 

ideal perfection. It is a ccunnunity ,,,here a ~rcoup of people act as a 

unit in meeting, their common need, "Iith conneni.:11 affect and concern. 

A utopian or intentional cO!':'.Inunil:::/ is a gro:.1p of people who have 

Ylithdrmm from normal interaction IJitit the reG t of society, in an ef-

fort to cre.:lte and live a life ot ide,,]. perfection. The vision of that 

ideal per [cetion has been ns v.JrieJ CiS the 511.0,,,£1.:11<.(:.:. of '''iJ;ltcr. These 

communities arc rooted in vis :i.OllS that have not been unique to any period 

of t:iine. They are visions t!lilt have in[luc:lh:.e.d such diverse clwr.:lctcr-

:Lsti.cG .:1S c;oni~p.un:1J.j.sm, c:onm:unic,m, cc:Jii)(1c>', l1!Oi::\J. f:1:\~cdo!1l, rcli~iot1::;ncs:;, 

seculurism, chnrisma, and millcniali!;P.1. 
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lIistory 1\:1:; hCC'.T1 H.i.·tn0:i~i to lIl;my Iltopi.;'ll C::PCCi.lIlCl1t!;. One of the 

cnrliest knm.ffi cOllunul1ities \<1.15 th.:1t of the. Essenes, \"ho lived in scat-

tereel groups throughout Judea. They held their propeJ:ty in conmlOn and 

practised n strict religious .1nd celibate life. Their ways of life 

"were based in a profound pessimism and were intended not as a solution 

of social difficulties but as a mech,mism of escnpe therefrom. 111 Nark 

lIollmmy \vrites that the Essenc!> Here possibly connected with the 

Pythngorenn nnd Orphic religions, helping to form-a-~1-ink between the 

Indo-Persian religious idcAls nnd the ide~ls of Guosticism. 2 Recent 

findings of De.:J.d Sea Scrolls shmy the c=)istence of another very early 

utopian corrummal group, the QumtOan COlTummity. 

The period of six hundred to three hundred B.C. snw the expnnsion 

2 

of the Greek city-states. Hith the multitude of: nmy cities being built, 

there was nmple opportunity for experiment and variation. It seems that 

mnny plans were proposed for c~nstruction .:1nd reconstruction of both the 
".;":' i'\J 

cities nnd their-so~ial order:~Littlc remnins of these plans, though 

Aristotle discusses the ideal states designed by Ph.:J.lens ano lIippodamus. 3 

55 

The enrly Christians at Jerusalem, as described in Acts 3:ft.lt- l t6, made 

an apparently unsuccessful experiment in communistic living. Thc mem-

bers of this group held' property in common, sharing all tl:cy had Hith 

onc another, scllinlj their ljoods .:1nd l)(!lotlUincs, .:1nd dividinij the 

lElmcr T. Cl.:ll:k, 111C Snt:11.1. Sl'd:fi i.1l ,\rl.l!l:ic:, (Ne\" Yod:.:· Abinudon 
Press 2 19 lf9), p. 136. - --.- -- ------

Hark llollm.JaY, !1cnvS!.:l!:; £!l !~:n:th UfQU York; Dover Pub lic.:J.t ions, 
Inc., 1966), p. 26. 

3Lc,,,i!: NUI1l [ord) I!~~ ~~ n Eo ~~.pJ_D:2. «(; 1 UUc.c;. tel:, 11:1;';'.: Pe ter 
Smith, 1959), pp. 29-30. 
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proceeds accordinG. to individual needs. TliouCIt this voluntary Group 
f • 

ate togethet' and pr<lyecl together) tllcit" cOIiIOlunlty dLd not sllcceed in 

establishinG itself pcnDaoently. 

The Christi<:m conununity exper.iment at Jerusalem eave rise to others. 

In the four.th century there can be [ound the COIIUllllllity of the Circllmel-

liones of North Africa. L.:lter, by the tHclfth century, the Haldenses 

entrenched themselves in Hnravia (]nd GCCJlI,:my. This zealous 'reliGious 

Group lived within a comlluuistic econolllY ,lIlt! by tile em! of the fifteenth 

century had an estimated 150,000 members.t~ 

The Reformation folloveu, and !Duny u(:'Opian Groups sprang into 
'\','" 
• 

existence. One such community is the llullerian Erethren, an Anabaptist 

group, \.;rho led by Jacob Hutter evolved into a solidified body in the 

carly si."'(teenth century. This group still exists today in over a 

hundred and fifty withdr,Hyll cODUllunistic cOJlIlIll,mil:ier. in Canada and the 

United States. S 

Hithin the great thrust of t~1C Industrial Revolution and Hith the. 

grovlth of sdciaLLs~{ can be found the c.sti:lb U.!1l1rncl1t of iueal communities, 

such as New Lanark in Britai.n. Robert (A'/en, in 1797, Hllt::n he became 

managing partner of a textile factory, s tartecl a hum.:rnitarian experiment 

in creating model living conditions for his workers and their f.1milies. 

After reasonable succe~~'and increaseu profits, he attempted to start 

a utopian colony at NeH IIm:mony, 111 (li <:1 n a , \.;hich ,.;ill be discussed later. 

It was a dismal failure. 

lI{Iollm.;.1Y, 9J2.. d.t., p. 27. 
SVictor retet's, }\ 1.1. !1.0..~~ 0()1I:1~\.C'.!:!..: Tilt'! E~!..t::.(.:.::d.:1I!. \·i;l,/ 21 1.1. fc 

(Hinne.:lpoli:::;, University 01 Hinne:";ol:;J Prc.';::;, l:JGS). 
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I Hhcn some of tlye utopian communi.t.:h~!; are tLlcr.\ throuGh hi:;tory, a 

conUllon ele:ment of greatly m,::mifcGt SOCLll problelll:; Cdll be found in the 

times of their occurrence. 

"Outbreaks of the utopian ~;p.i.rit ',/eL"(! :.; tr(Jllf~C[; t in such 
troubled times and placeD <1:; till! lsr;.wl or thL! prophets; 
the Athens of the IJe loronnc~~;j.al1 \'/ilrs; the ROflwn Empire 
at the time of Jesus; at the brc~lkJo\.J1l of EIll:opean feudal
ism~ and during the industrial revolution." G 

Today the nuclear age is a period of troubled dJIlCS, n time \'lhen the 

utopian spirit is again rampant. 

2_, E::rLlv Americcll1 commnnities 

In overlapping succession, Europe ~~\." the Age of the Enlightenment, 

the Industrial Revolution, ::md the rise of socialism. All three move-

ments Here interactive and inte1."Cl('penlll~nt, all fosterinr; in the minds 

of men the promise of a more ideal Hay of life. At the same time 

America became free; the United States was born out of the ideals of 

men, vlho vwnted a better societ:;y scpil1~atec1 from the trouhles of the " .... , ;\ - ., 
. ~ "". 

old vlOrld. 

The promisinr; future for m::mking was taken up in the United States 

in mfmy ways, with one of the most obvious heinr; its proliferation of 

utopian colonists. As .en.rly as lG9l~ there H<1S the cOllullunity of the 

Homan in the Hilder-ness) \."ith the followinr; century witness ing an in-

creasine number of "utopias". The nineteenth century set the. scene 

for an onrush of divcrsific(l corPJiltlllities) that c[Jn be delineated (at 

times "lith a shoehorn) into three tYTJes: re lir;i.ous, seculnr, <lnd 

6T . D. Seymour Do.ssett, ~oc;.rll:i!j~l~ ~'21!5l 0~~~E.i\'~ill1.. .T.il!:.:., 2 volo., cds. 
Don<Jld Drc\-! E:3bc1:t <1nd Sto;·, l\~r:;ons (PI: j.ll CI..: ton : 1'1: illCt! ton 'lJnivL!rs ity 
Press, 1952), II, p. uJ. 
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ch:n"l;l[:on. TodaY,i in the t:\.'t'\\I·ieth cenl:ury, CUll b(~ foul\d :.111 increa!.iin~ 

proll.reration of i.ntentiollal conuilllnLl:ie:;.7 

Dur ine; the eighteenth century, l:hc'L"e \'7cn~ ;.\ nUlllbC!L' L)f commUllitie!.i 

to\ol11 of Epll1:.:1t.:1, PC!1J)!.iyl'l;'Il\L1, h~Hl .i.t:j J:ucd·.:; 111 Lhl~ Eplll:;\t;'1 colony 

started by Johann Conrad lkissel in about 1733. Tld.s pacifist Group 

CallS idcred ccl ib ;'1CY des i L';'1 b lc ~l1lcl <h:n ictl l:hc doc trines 0 f 01." ilj ina 1 

sin nnd etern.:11 puni~;hml~nt. ThL~y \.Jl~re vegl!tnrinl1:': and leu a '/cry 

ascetic \.J.:1y of life. There \·7.:1S a strong t::laplwsifJ on reliGious dcvo-

tion, education, and an all pcrv.:1sivc simplicity of lifc. This 

chnritably oriented group adhercd to qi'c uoelr i.nc tlwt thc snbbath 

should be on the seventh day of the Heck. The f.:1ct that this doctrine 

had resulted in the cxpulsion of Beis[lcl .:1nd tl feH follQ1vers from a 

Dunker community, .:md Lhe fact that.: Beissel flcd to .l\l\lC}:ic.a to escape 

reli8ious persecution in Gerraany, account for the existence of Ephrnta • 

.1\ rel.:1ted connnunity, f01:mc.~ d,ue to JiU;L!L'i..!llc.e!; i.n beli.ef Hith 13c:i.ssel, 
.. :1 " .. . .-. 

\ol.:1S the Zionitic BL·ot.:lI(!'thooll, on Ih!'ll.1>y Zi.on Ili,1.l .. t·latthi.i.ls B:.lulfwn, 

who come [rom the some .::Jrc!~1 o[ Ce1.·Ii1~llly as lki:.;scl, st':lrtcll about 1725 

a community of the Newborns at Oley, Pennsylvania. 'llis [ollovers held 

5 

7 Some good surveys' are: John llumphrey Noycs, 11is tor" 0 r: Arnc ric<1n 
Socialisms, reprint o[ li370 ed. (N(!H York: Dover l:'ub1ical~ions, Inc., 1966); 
Frederick A. Bushee, I1Commllnistic Sociel:io.s in the United States", 
Politic.:11 Sci.C'~ ~.Ii1J~l:CJ:1 ~,:, xx (Dec. .1.905) 625 -6 ft; Hilli.1m.l\. Hi.nds, 
i\11\L!1."i.,=-:':!.!."!. C(2!.~·:.~t!\l~~!:~}.C!; !.:.!2 . .<L CU-\lI2~:t::.:~I:_i:Y!2. ~~~:.J .. (_)..!.!i.:.:.:.!". 3nl (~d. (Cld.ci1~o: Kerr 
and Compa1ly, 1903); Erncst S. t .. 100"l:eL, COIIHI\I\11itil~:; 01: l:l1c. P.1St ;1J1d Pl:cscnt 
(NeV7llano) Louis i<lIla: Ll;.mo Colonis t, 'i9 i!f-) ;--lZaipllAlhci"tson " I~ 
survey of mutualistic COl:~ll1.tn:i.tie!; in /':,fll.::!r:i.C<1, 11 J~\of-:!. Jou~-:!.l Q..t. lli;,t£IY. 
,1I1el Polil~i".-::.~., X .. Y~\'I'.r (Oct. 1936) 37S- /f!I/I.; JuUa 1';li:~~lbcth IHlli.:mls, An 
nnalytic;ll \:.:1111l1:tti<.~n O[ th(~ ~!nrl:l! ,\W':I:i.C;lll ut\,pj.'11l c0I1:1nunitie:; by type 
longevity :111<1 lOC:11:ion (Unpllhli:;itnl :1."\. L1Jl!:"; i." , llni.v\~r:;i.ty of ~~c)llth 

D~kot <1, 1. ~)J 9); J..2.(17 1).-i.1'-.:~~L(>.I:Y. ~IJ.. (w.i:.;! !. <:\:.'1 ~.l"~.;.~:.: .£~1..'~~~~L'-)'.:..:.!.l c (l1:':::I~)2.U.!.~) 
r::;'vchedl..'.1.ic Cl111"'4"ch;;r:, :;,: i.l~!'1i~; FLc: .,/'\,·:1 1"','11 i.n~') ~;l''h: i ;11 ~~~~-L ;\"1:1\(: i.(~:~ 
(N-;;iT~;X;·-··~i;!:;J-~~·-·-ii~"C.! i~'ll~i;'!;:I'1 11[.(11' I :'1~',"'1 ~J:;i).-···· ----.---
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cxtl"etne vic\.,rs such a!; LlCL:"inin!..: ~~ i.ll1.C~;~;1\c.!;S t!trollr.;h "ncH birth". The 

c'olony lnsteu only n short t:i.me b(~c;lusc oc OIILsJ.cle socLll preS!3Ure. 

Tm.,rnnls the end of the cenL:ucy) L:lle !;(!I~d:.; uf other COllllllllllitics Here 

sown) Dnd in the future yenrs these COlllJllllniL:i.es reached the pinnncles 

of success. 

4. American cormnunities of the ninel:ccnL:h c8ntury 

Religious conununities. AmonG the mc.ny reliGiously oriented groups 

of the nineteenth cen tur.y 'Here the Sh':lkers and the R<.!ppites. The Shakers 

or United Society of Believers C,Jn be. traceu back to France at the time 

of Louis XIV, when a sm.:lll group of pensants began preaching a r~turn 

to the W.:ly of the primitive Christian,?I'111.rch. L.:lter their £ollO\.;ers in 

England, including Ann Lee Stanley, faced per.secution. vThile in jail 

in 1770, Ann Lee claimed that she hnd visions nnd divi!'2 manifestations 

presented to her. In·177 lt, she and .:l group of £0110,.;ers came to New 

York Stc:l:te and by 1772 established their first com71unity at Hount 

Lebanon, New York. The group Hns still struGgling by 1800, but there-
".' 

after it tlirived:" As religi:6ll!:; revivalism s\.;ept the country, the 

Shakers follo,.;ed its path, g.:lining many adherents and fOtlnM.ng ne,." 

communities along the W.:ly. They are a celibate as'cetic group, who 

believe that Hother Ann Lee Has the second coming of Christ upon 

8 Ear.th. 

I\.rlother reliGious Gl:0Up HLl!; tJ1f! follO\.;crs of GeorGe R.:JpP, who 

first sett led in 1805, 'It 1 br11l0 ny ; l\)nn:iylv':lId.':I, later movinG wcs t to 

New Harmony, InJi.:lna, ;)nd then b:1Ck cast to Economy, Pcnnsylvnnia. 

8Edward Deming Anc1reHs. }~lC. Pl'~~::' C::.l]c!d :?J.!.::.l.kr~l".s (t1cw Yot'k: 
Oxford Univc.::rG ity Pres!;, 1953). 
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This group o[ C;crm;m p:'ctrsl'S an'J 5cPil,:;ltists came to America for [ree
f 

dom of \oJorship, ;:1.\.Jay [rom the persecution of LlltherDIl Germany. The 

existence of the cormmlIli!.:y was 1I\ainly Dttrihutable to the very strong 

and able leadership of Gcorge Rapp, so that after his death in 1847 

the community s lowly de teriorated. The members spoke Germ,m, and 

practised celibacy and community of Goods. They based their liveli-

hood on 3griculture Ylith both men 3nd "lomen '\-IOrking the fields 3nd 

viney.:n:-ds. Ascetid.sm H.:l~ the Hrly of life, with toil and fiuffering 

revolving around a long ';vork day that included five menls. Hhen 

Robert C}1;.Jen wished to start his experiment in America he bOUGht 6Ut-

right from the Rappites::heir corruntHiity of NeH Harmony, Indiana, for 
• 

$150,000 in l82~. The Rappites Here happy to sell it even at a de-

7 

valued price, for they "had suffered from fever and ague and unpleasant 

neighbors, and were determined to.move",9 and return asain to Pennsyl-

vania. In addition to the Rappites and Shakers there were a good 

number of other religious utopian corrrrnunities, such as Oneida, l\mana, 

Zoar, Adon.:1i" stiomo, Bethel', and Aurora. 

Sccul"-lr communities. During the 1800 1 s the secular communities 

included C}1;.Jenite NeH Harmony and the Fourier Phal:111.XCs. Owen arrived 

in Ne'\.J York, in November 1824, and promptly began to barnstorm the 

country and tolk thc' popular leD<ieni of public opinion into support 

of his ideal corrununity. In thc spring of 1325, his colonies from the 

nearby west started to .:1rrive; they were misfits, a heterogeneous col-

lcction of individuals "lith little .:1pprecintion for thc ideals of 

'9Chnrles Nonlhof[, Th(> Ctll';I'I\II1i.:;t·i.(~ ~;n(:·ir't·i.(>:~ of the llni.l:C'ri St:;ltes, ______ . ___ ._. ___ ~_ -'-0_.-- 0-- .--. --- --_._--- ----

reprint of 1875 cd. (Nl.!\<l Yol"i(: lJuv l.! 1: l'lI!JLic;ILi.()ll~;, Inc •. > IlJ(6), p. 76. 
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Robert O\~cn. Thc sprinG of 1826, s;\\~:m ill[lu;{ of: bettcr qualified 

\~orkers [rom the C<:1S t come to the aid' 0 ( the all Lnt; cOllllllllnityo H.:my 

'.Jere intcllectu<.!ls) sc:i.cntists, .:llld LCilchc:r~; \,,110 kne\·, not nuc de~:;ired 

to lcnrn the frug<1l \~ork by Hhich the IZ~lppitcs built, su~;t':lined, and 

mnde the colony prosper. \·lith red t;)P(~ :ll1d " urc"'lt mnld.U.ty .:lmOl1l,; the 

diversl? reSidents, no unifying spirit could be developed among the 

community members. There \.Jns a lack of financial success and finally 

insolvency. The community ended in idcolol,;ic;ll dissCllS ion. ()r..Jcn IS 

experiment to cope vlith the gro\.Jing industrial revolution, within the 

context of a liberal non-sectarian socialism, ended in relative un-

successfulness. lO 

The next basically secular utopian movement in America 'Has begun 

around 1840 and ,.,as known as Fouric1.'Lsm, though more aptly it should 

be known as Erishcll1eism. Albert Brisb<.1l1e took the thcorie::l of a 

Frenchmcm, Charles Four'ier, amended and adopted them to American life, 

giving emphos is to those theories "lhich he felt Hcre important. Eris-
....... , !' . ., 

bane achievetl pur;licity and' ;"support throu(;h a c1.:1ily column, starting 

in· Barch 1842, in Horace Greeley IS NC~·, York Td.hlllle. A nat ianal orgnni-

zntion \Vas started in April l84t~. "Setting out upon its P.:luline mis-

sion, the }\mcrican movement proposed to be all thin~s ~o all men, a 

veritGble popular frorit of re[orm." ll Brook Farm, vThi.ch begon as a 

10For a full tlcscrtption of this movement sec: Arthur E. Bestor, 
Jr., .!}.1clC\voc)(] s Ut:()pi.ils; Th(~ ~~:.[~.:." .!:_i::~.!2. ~~(l (>"/~l.t!£: . . l?0.:.::_r:'..:2.. 9 f C()lnr~:'I:.!t\ i. t nr ian 
Soc 1.:1 1 i:;[1\ ill ~~t.:.'~ ri c!::., 16 G J - HI 2 t] • (l'll.i. LId (! 1 [l il ia : Ull.i.VC! 1":-; i ty o.t P(!ll ns y 1-
vania Pccss, 1950). 

llT.n. Seymour ll.:lssett, ~()<.::.i~'!L!.-:.:~~ ... mc1. jI":':~l.'j5.:~ LiJt!, 2 vols., eds. 
Donnlc1 Drc\-! Eljbcrt and StOlv PCL':;uns (l'cincetoll: l'c.lnc(!(:on Un.lvt'!t'!Jity 
Prc",s, 19Si), II, p. 176. 
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TJ:.1nsccntlcnt;l~ist cOllililunity i.n l8!fl, \.Ji.l:'; won over to the C<1USC of IIris
! 

b.:lncism nnd bec<1tne the Brook F;n:m Phalanx in H.JY 18!,5. 'nlis LHming 

COITUllunity \.JClG noted [or the gn'at llumber of visiting intelli1jcntsia, 

its excellent bO.1r.tling school, and its socLll and cultural life. This 

9 

emphasis from mere education to an educCltion of missionaries for social-

istic ideals. Their school wns neglect0.c1 und indebtedness nnd fi-

nanci.,:ll. distress increased. \·1 itll hope of pl:ojecteu expansion, the 

community constructed D. l;:lq~c nc\.J building or phnl.::mstcry, \.Jhich was 

destroyed by fire when almost finished in Mnrch 1846. With no insurance 

to cover the loss, bankruptcy scchp5d inev'i table, and thus, it ",ns dc-

cided in l8lt7 to close the books of the community. The conlffiuni'ty that 

had developed to ~pur on the cure-all for the problems of lunerican 

society, such as producing a consenial atmosphere for the intelligentsia, 

in the final analysis had failed. Brook Farm \vas only one Brisbaneian 

community, of which there \olC~re at lcos t thirty others throughout the 

United State~r.. All the·sC! siln.i.l<1rly plnnncd rlwLmxcs had a short life 

span of about two and a h<:11f yeurs. 

C11<11:J.<1I:<111 cOllununities. The United State:.; in the nineteenth century 

was also the scene for "lhat this author designates as charlo.to.n-led com-

munities. These' c'ommunities o.re def ined <1S being led by men, ",ho in the 

perspective of history seC'I11.!?.:!. ~ l1f~_ insincere in their moral, ethical, 

and/or business ueolings, as rcvC!alct.! in COllLell1pOL-1lry hi:.torical sources 

including court records. Also, it is most import1lnt to take into account 

the dq;ree of deviation bel".H .. ~en their espoused id(>als and their o.pparent 

ant.! knoHn b(~hnvi(llll::~. Tile Cl11::I;;1I11 il::i.c:; u [ Th()I!l~l!j T.:lkc ll:1cr: j,:; .:lllJ IIenj ,J.min 

Purnell arc of this charlnl.:.:11l v;lr icty. 
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Il.:trri.s, iIi 1861, rounded Ull! lll:ol:itr.!rilood of the NcVI Life \"hich had 

n community firs t ,It Brocton) Ne\-l York) <111<1 Liter ~lt S"llt<1 Rosa, Cali-

fornia. The conullunity H;'I~ cc 1 i.lJilte and p[ltr i;u:clt;d. -':1Ut:hOl: it.:tr Ll11., center-

ing around Harris who believed in a vaGue mystical, esoteric spiritu.:tlism. 

I J 
Robert V. JUne ,·,rites that: IIThc lh'otherltood of the NC\-l Life was thus 

i j, 
the product of ecclesiastic.:tl revolt, a deep feeling for social reform, 

Ghristianity, spiritualism, and Swcdenborgia.nism mixed in the mind of 

I ! Harris ,vith later Cldditions of Oriental mysticism .:md late ninet8enth-

century anti-monopoly socialism. 1I12 Converts included (until withdrawl 

and lawsuit) wealthy }.ady Oliphant; her son Lawrence) who was a formc.r 

secretary to Lord Elgin when England signed the Treaty of Tientsin with 

China in 1858; and Lawrence's wife. Lawrence was soon separated from his 

wife and mother, who joined celibate Harris and his other lCldy follo\vers 

in 11arris' s central house at TIrocton. When the Oliplt~.ll1ts dec:i.ded to with-

drmv', they were able to recover only a small amount of their total assets 

from Harris. Though llarnis did not believe in private o\V\1ership, he per-
~··t't ,".'J 

.. , ,. ... . ,.. 
sonally held title to all the former .:1sscts of his adherents. Though he 

preached celibacy, he married his chief secretary and assistant Jane Lee 

Waring, in February 1892. Later "'ith his wife he toured Europe and then 

settled down in retirement in Nmv York City, 'vith winters in Florida, all 

II the ,vhile living off his frug.:11 \vol"1<.crs at his community in California. 

Fe,v charlatans can rivCll the life or Purnell) bett.er kno\m to his 

£0110",or5 as the IISCVClll:h ml.!s:jCl1ul.!r ll 01: Kinr; Benjam.i.n. Purnell received 

121' b t V II' C' l' r' . 1 (J . (' 1 . eN 11 .\.0 er •. l.ne, ~~~.J1 J.a_1!. .... l:~:.~~ _~~;, C;\-l ~wcn, Conn. : 
Yale ULliversity Press) 1%6), p. 16. 

" 
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his revclntion in {1895, .:md it ' ... .:IS Just: beyond the cnd of the century. 

,,,,hen he estnb lished his Ilouse 0 [ Dnvid .1t: Benton Ibrbor, HichiGc1n. His 

cOITUTIunity was communistic thouGh PLl1:nell held til:le to all possessions. 

Purnell preached that he wns on e':11"th to pr(~porc [or t:he end of time, as 

the divinely uppointl!ll. He W.:IS ~;upLcnw ill all telllporal .:lI1d :;pLritu.:11 af-

fairs in the eyes of his followers. Ebl~r T. Clark writes that: 

.•• KinG Benjamin lived in great: luxury at Shiloh "palace" sur
rounded by the young Girl:; of: the colony, whom he clothed in 
the [illl':;t :; i.1Jc~;. Tl\l~1.·I· \/I'l:e :;()I:d ill t;ll.(~:i or !;cx.U;.ll "in:i.tia
tions" Dndthc seduction of these girls by the :.;ixty-t, ... o-year
old II angel." To avoid exposure the girls Here at intervals mar
ried in groups to the younG men of the community; at one timc.: 
twenty eoup leG were thus united at the conli;\al1<l of the leader. 
These and similar alleGaU.ons 'were proved to the satisfaction 
of the court. 13 

In 1923, members of the community obtained a.Judgment against Purnell fO.r 

irregular sc::-.."Ual practices. The c.:we then went to the Supreme Court of 

Hichigan, but Purnell d:i.ed before the verdi.ct was dclivered. l4 

Concludin£ corrnnents. Utopian Gon-;munities have not been' limited, 

\olhether they have been reLj.j:;}·pus, :wctl1.:n:, or clwrlatnn, to the nineteenth . . . 
• ! Jo', . ". 

century. For the tm:!ntietll century .:11:30 abounds in expcrjJnents that have 

continued up to the present day and promise to proliferate in the future. 

Host of the current groups 'wnt to Get: 3H<ly from the militarism and 

materialism of American.society and attempt to live a creative life in 

harmony and fellm.Jship "'ith others. Some of these communities such as 

Koinonia ncar .Americus, Ccorljin, arc farminG cOllullunities. Others, such 

as. Father Divine I s Peace Nission and llcba 1'1.:J.ce Fellm.,rship, iJrc uro,:m 

communities. 

l3Elmer T. Clark, The Small !~I.:ct~: i.n ~:.n('E·ic_;"~ (Now York: J\bin13tlon 
Press 19/.9), p. 15!.. --- .. --- _.--_. ---

it·Sincc "'1"itil\[; tid.'] bricf survey of PLlnll~ll, 1:1H! .:luthor 11<.1:'; visited 
the community .:1nd is \1l1f;\Ire ~[; to 1:1H~ vaU_dity of' lILt:! n(~0i1t:ive ililpresf.>iolls 
thut oc.cur in all the ,H:CCI11l1f:[; J.,~ l\;lS !.iCc.'n, illc.l\l<\.i.u[,. Cl~lrkls. 

" 
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Utopi.:Jl1 co:;unullit ies, ther have been; ntopian communi tic::;, there 

are; utopian conununitics, there will probably be. As lonn .:15 man c.:Jn 

idealize and ~.Jant somethinr; better, there slli111 probilbly IJe utopi.:Jl1 

communities. 

,,' ,." 
~"r'1 ",\ -,,I', 
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T.c:EDSVILLE TO CHICAGO AlID nEYOND, 11339 -1903 

Dr. Cyrus R. Teed has been rega~Jed by m~ny people as t1le,leader of 

'a charlatun-led cOll1ll\ulli.ty, t.:h~~ KOl:l!nhal1 Un i.t.:y. lIe \';:1['; n m:lJ1 of pcculim:-

(

and varied talents. In the words of '1.'lw ~J0.E1U~ !Jer:lltl, "1\ man of such 

unusual persuasive pOHcrs, of such tremendous enerGics is well worth 

studying."l An examination of hi:; life shm.;s the GL'oHth of his pm,ers 

and energies, and hm, they ",e~e stronG enou)ih to infl.uence the lives of 

others even after his death. Some, have cJl1sidered Teed a rogue; others 

have considered him a since~e, unselfish il)diviJual. Hnny have labelled 
,.' 

\,,'-

and dismissed him as a ch.::lrlatan, but a (hose scrutiny of his life shows 

that he should be neither easily labelled nor dismissed to the oblivion 

of history. 

1. Early life 

Cyrus Rea.d Teed2 was born on October 18, 1839,3 in a small settlement 

called Teedsvill~".~n Delm'~te;, County J Ne,..' York, on the site of ~esent 

d.::lY Trout Creek. Cyrus wns the second son of Sarah Ann Tuttle Teed and 

Jesse Sears Teed. Durine the childhood of Cyrus, the Teell family moved 

lApril 8, l89 l ., p. 30) col. 1. 
2The middle nnme of ',Cyrus Teed may be: Read, vlh'ich is used by The 

Koreshan Unity; Reed, \~hich is used by the Library of ConGress; or Romulus) 
which occurs in ear 1y sources, such :18 Tutt le, below. 

30 t her possible dates of birth arc July 3, 1839, Ceorge F. Tuttle, 
The Desccncl0.nts of Hillil1m nnd Eli:~~l1Jl~l~h T\lt:l:J(~ (Rut.:hlan(l, Vt.: Tuttl(~ 
& Co., 188~)·.25·6, .::lnt! Oct-;;ber Li~'-'1t)J'9--(t;'cc En. 23). 

13 
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t.o join his cJcrCYIII.1ll r.r;ltIdf~t:hcl·, Olivel: Tuttle, on hi:.; L1nd in New 

Hartford, Nc\v York. If Il: H.:15 here tha(: CyrtW .ltU:lldc.d school about the 

year 1850) while. his father ',1,15 .:J. local Lll:lIter, .:tntl his uncle, Snmuel 

F. Teed, ,vas an allopathic physician nt the Llge of t,\venty-five. 5 It is 

'undoubtedly due to thc influencc of SaInul.!l, that Cyrus became intercstcd 

in medicine and beean his carly trainin[; i.n the late 1850's under his 

uncle's guidance in New nartford. 

It scems highly probable that the social climate of Utica in the 

middle yea1.·s of the nineteenth century had a marked effect on the life of 

Cyrus. lIe and his fmnily lived nextd90r to his Unptis t clcrgym.::m grand-, 

father, so that Cyrus v70u1d have had first-hand exposure to 'the evan-

ge1ica1 emotional missionary work of tllC Baptists and their conflicts 

with equally cmotional and dogmatic erollps, such as, the H(~thodis ts and 

Presbyterians. Religious revivalism,ltell and brimGtone, was pervDsive 

throllghc)lit the atmosphere of Upper N0W York State, for this was the 

Burned-Over: District, sc;i1.~cd~·iJ)Y the [lmncs of the waves of: rcvivalism. 
. .., ,." .~. 

There was a pervasive spirit of optimism in the belief of an early' occur-

rence of the millennium in the area. "Just as the American political 

system ,\·lOllld lead the world to equality ~.nd justice, so would American 

revivals inaugur~te ~~~ thousand years' reign of Christ on earth before 

the second coming and the end of the vlOrld. 116 From the age of thirty, 

Cyrus took up this theme of: mi.llcnni.::tllmn and used it to his mm ad-

vantage. 
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the d.:1Ur)ltc.r o[ Hi11Llln <111d Polly ~'l;lrj,:l Tull:ll~ R(l\'lC--~ll1other Teed mar-

rieo cln\)t!ter Tuttle. 7 Delia and Cyru~~ had a son, DOLl~las Arthur Teed, 

.Hho Has born shortly a[te1." thei.r rn~11:ri..:11~C on February 21, 1860. Doug-

las \,1<:18 uestineu·to become J.ll later ye;n'!; .:l lei.ldjng A!Ileric;Jn artist. f 

Cyrus moved his family [:0 NeH York City ;Jt about the same time the 

Civil Har broke out. He enlisted to .s(~rve the Union cause in ~uGust -
York Infantry. After servillE for oilly fifteen lUonths, Cyrus Has ~ 

char~cd for "disability" from the hospital of AIC!~~Clndri.:1, Virgini<l, in 

October 1863. 8 But from this point on T~ed is no lon~er a normal com

-1 
placent citizen. 

Cyrus is next said to have lived in Hamilton Ne~., York; but the 

only evidence that: seems to exist is a 8hort neH:::pnpcr article, 'Hhich 

Dlay not be -wholly truthful. 

In 1867, Dr. Teed ~Ippe:ll.~ell in ll:Hlli.lt:Clll, i.t is saio, reprcr.ent
inG hjJllsclf as a ..s.;i.n&lc IIWIl just frolll the Univci::;;ity of Ann 
Arbor, .Hich. Ill~ ~"~lS::\r:he pO:;!;\~:;:;OI: of: ,lll (~xtraor.dinilry knoH
ledge of: al\.:1tulI1Y ':ll1d :jOOII fOUlld l!lllpl.uYIl1L!nt in t:Iw office of 
Dr. Kimbel'ly. li(! IIwde hi.lll:il:lf a Bud"tl, [~lvor:lte in the vi.l
lage in all almo:.:; t inc'ccd ib ly short time, but in a feH \'1eeks 
after his .:lrriv.:1l hci."c Dr. K.i.mbel~ ly, it is saio, received a 
communicntion 1:1'0111 .:1 l':Hly c la:i.m.lllg to be the ab.:1ndoned ~.,ifc 

of Dr. Teed, <100 .-:!nclosing a ~;lI<lpshot photo/Sri.lph of n man 
in prison. £arb,. taken t:I11:Cll1~h tll(! lj1.'al:ct! \"illclm·, of a cell. 
When confronted. ',,,5,th the cOtilt1lUllicad.on ':llld picture, Dr. Teed 
is allc~cd to have acklloHlL:dg,.;d that the phot0l:p:aph H3S a 
likeness of himself illlcl HL:llt l:o 'fl'L:llton I Hhere he opened a 
photoG1.'.:lph studio, but lJt2C~l1l1l! i.llvnlved in trouble tht2re. 9 

71'uttlc, o~..!.. ~it., pp. 256-~57. 
8t...l]'1!':9.:l E,£.jWT:t oj~, _~J2.(~. ~~<:!i~!.!;.'::'~lt-C_<:.!:_C?~~ of ~hc, Sl:nf:r~ of Nc~:!. Yor.k 

for the Yc.:~ar .L~:'O:J, {t vol. (.Ub':H1V, ;'1. Y.:. J.90lt), III, U.lI{t. 

( 
-- -VUt T~~ !!S:2;"iId -])iE.l~;,:'Le~, D~c~mb'C!r 29, 1.00tl) p. 7 and .:llso in pI: :lca 
O;ri.1::L Jlrc::1::.:':', LJL'Cl'llij)l~r :29, 1~(l8, p. 9) cnl. 2. . 
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Later in J867, Cyru;, rCl::urnctl t.o NCH \'l)r!c C.i,l:y l:o <ltt.end the Eclecl:ic 
--- ! --~----~.--------------~~------------------------

Hetlical Collq.;e of t.he CLty oC 1,1\;\1 \'(lfl.:..l. O III Fd'J:u;lcy of U3G8, l.:he 
--------
Eclectic HCllical Collq:;e of: thc! Cil.:y uf Nl~\/ ,{uL"!z Gr;ldl.l;.\l.:ed 011(1 Cyrus R. 

Tced, N.D.ll 

uncle Samucl in a joint mcdic.:1l pr;'lcti.cc. 12 Among ol:her l:hin~::; theil: 

office gained dubious dis tinction frOlll a large sir;n, ~"ith let ters nearly 

a foot in length,l3 procl.:dJllinG a S.lOg':lll. The S.i.Ull \-J;1S plainly vi!1ible 

from Genesse Street, I:he rn.:.d,ll street of the ci.ty. The slogan the two 

Teeds put on their sign possible re;'lll "lte ~'}ho Deals in Poison Deals in 

Death", ll~ but the \'lording Has more prob,lbly as l."cporte:d in the Utica 

Daily Press: 

The two hacl un office on thc ::;econd CI O~)L- of "(-Ie lln 1I0usc at the 
corner of: ColumilL.1 and Sencca S l.:reel.:::;. Tl!l.!ix 1Il1.!<.lic<.JJ, :::chool 
was one of their o\m, a m.i.xl.:IlJ."C 0 [ lil~:d.i.c i,lll! ilnd l:eligioll, and 
it accolllplished. the purpo:;c [or \-Illl,cll it \.,T;Ji; desi.L\llCci--to make 
money. To shm'l that they had no 1:<1itl1 ill drugs the Teeds put: 
'out .:J. si~n \oJith the inscd.ption, "lk! i'illO deals aut poison, 
deals out death." It ~v,:15 a l':-l1~r.c sir.n extcndinf~ cleo.r across 
the .front".of the h:t(J,l~f,J.ne;. Til(! [in'(: HOOt" of: the bl.lil(ling, 
which 'iiJ still st.:md{illj, Hdtl occupLcd (Ill a :;~11oon by a man 
\-1110 had formerly been a pulicem.::m. AmI the public reading the 
nign, npplicd it not to the HH..:.dic<ll methods of the Teeds, but 
to the dispenser of bever"ges on the first floor, and the boys 
about tOim had a good deal of fun at the expense of the ::Jaloon
keeper. The Teeds got more nol:oriety tlll~ough that sign than 
in: any other ,.,ny, and i.t all hc lped l)lwine::::";, for both occu
pants of the ~~~lding.15 

( 
IIEcleetic Ncdi.cal Collegl~ of l.:lte Ci.ty o[ Net., York, RS';;'i.~;,t('1.· of. 

Cr.;:Hluntc:;: VHi7-1'JOa (Nf:\'/ YoL"ic: l~():l). 
---'T7.J ;fJ cph-;-~:ll~ t t-; C01!l}J., ~\ t"I1ol: (: I:; lit "i.e a C i. tv llil:(!C I: or,!, 1 flG9 -70 
(Ut iea: Rouer t s, H369) , p. 3',j'9- ;·-·;~;~~l-i~;-:)"J'()I{;~-Ii. -~'~.:~~;~-i:;:' 'C~llI\p., lit ica 
Ci.ty ri.r~cl:ory_, 1?~"9-'70 (Ut"i.ca: ;·!hi.t:I_~ c( FLoyd, l869), p. 319. 

Urrll[' UtJ' C'l (")5 "1-'/1'" D~""lilb"'l- "G I r.J·()P 1) If "oj 6 • . ... . ... ' I L.. "I., . L '- ~ t '-- ~ .~), ~. \..) , • ,\.,.... • • 

l{lr:2..'..~ Uti,Cit Sll~~!!.'_y_ ~I,~,Ll!.!,'2!_~~, fl(_~e,',,:hl~L' n, 190H, p. 3, co1. 3. 
lSIJl"ic'l l)'II']" 11 ,'1"'" 1)'1"111 " •.••. , 11)(')" I) '7 C"(')'l 'J __ .~-":,,..:..:....:-._._ ... -,,::,:~:~, t.tIH .. I..._ • ..>, .. U, • , ....... . 

" 
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It seem!) that. Dit". Cyrus R. Teed did not prc!;c irbc drtl~s in accord.:mce 

with his training in New York City, for .:1.n establisllod and busy drug 

. Gtore of the time, a IlLilf block ,:H.J.:1Y from his officc, app~lrcntly has no 

r.ecord of filling a Tced prescription. 1.6 In late 1869, Cyrus left: the 

joint practicc ,.,rith his uncle ,mel set up his office nex.t door to his 

residence. 17 

2. Thc il1tllnination 

In the winter of 1869 -1870, Te\.!\l ~lt the ~llJC of l:h:i.rty, claims to 

have had a most unusual and mysterious experience. He called in an 

"illumination", and though ther.e is no contemporary evidence,18 he 

did describe what happened in vl1:iting, probably about t\vl!nty years 

later. This illumination was to become the central justification.for 
·.;i • 

Teed's leadership and vie,v of life. Appropri.:1tely, he further jus ti-

fied his mission ,\.,ith biblic.:ll reference. 

Isaiah 11:10, "In that day the root of Jesse shall stand as an 

ensign to the people; him slwll the nations seek, and his dwelling shall 
;':·:r l /i 

gloriou's .;,,' 
) ... ,.' " 

be 1!.niuh llll : 213 , "I <1111 the Lord ••. who says of Cyrus, ' He is 

my shepherd, and he shall fulfill [11 my purpose. I
" Dr. Cyrus R. Teed, 

son of Jesse Scars Teed wrote: 

In the autl!ffi11 of 1869, I sat contemplating in my electro
alchemicaf la~9.r.atory ••• 

I had succeeded in tnms forming matter of one kind to its 
equivalent "energy," and in rec1ucine this "energy," through polaric 
influence, to mtltter of another kind ••• 

The "Philosopher's Stone" had been discovered, and I was the 
humb Ie ins trument for the exploiturc a f so I1wgnitudinous 11 result ••• 

l61'h . ] 1 dr., f 1 1 ~s statclIlcnt "'ClS conc .11l e aLter a senrcll o· t le re eV.:1nt years 
froll1 a collection of ,Ill P'-(:sl'l."i.pt:i.onr. [illed since 1853, (,,,,hen the !;tore 
started) 0 f the Hilt [ol'(l l)nlg :; to rl.!, lit: i.C~l. 

( 
17John II. Francis, com.) .!.!.ti.':::l !2i..~J: '!:Un~ctory, l870.(Utica: Curtiss 

& Chilci::, 1870), p. 283. 
l8Na confirmation VlilS found in a !)e.:1rch of Utica nc'.J::Jpnpcrr, for the 

years of 1.869 and 1870. 
" 
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I S.:1t in il tho\lghtful attitudc, ';,/i.l:h .tll tltl! 1I(;nc:q;ie:;1I o[ my 
ment<ll !;oul conq:entl:~ll',ell i.n dl!~;in~ t:l) hl~ILL'l·i,l\ . .i.:·',c LIlI~ c.onccpt or 

'my l.nn0.rrno:,t realill. '1 bL~llt mYI;ldf to thL'. l:~I;,k of pl·().i!~cl:ing into 
tnnljibility l:h(! (:r(!;JI:i'l(~ pr.Lncipll:. ~;I!dd\,lil'/, l 1';':p'!I:Lr'ncc a re
laxntion <It the occiput: \.JJ.: back P'II:I: oj; lile liLli.ll, Clnd a pecuJ..i.<ll: 
buzzinG tension at the forehead OJ: sinci.put:. ::-;uccecdLng this vlns 
a sensation as of a Fi.ll:.:1dic battery of the softest tC'.nsion about 
the organs of tho 1n:"in e~1l.1ed by lyra, Cl.'lll'\l pillc.J.lis, i.md 
cOll.:Jxiu1l1. 

There ~r.:tdll<.llly :.;pre:ld from tile Cl!nter ot: my l)f.'ain 1:0 the 
e:.;:tremities of my body [lnu. appill:cntly to !Ill!, illto the dUJ.:aic 
sphere of my br.ain, miles outside of my body, .:t vib:L:1tion so 
gentle, soft, :1nu. dulcifcrous th\lt I was impres[jcd to l.:lY myself 
uRon the bosom of tIlis gently oscillating oceDn of mannetic and 
sp~ritual ecstasy. 

I realized myself gently yielJinn to the i.rnpulse of reclining 
upon the vibratory se:1 of thin, my neVl.ly-found tli:!lit;ht ••• 

I looked to behold myself, bllt failed to find my vi::iible 
presence; instead, I saH befure lite. the most fascinati.ng, Glot'j.oUG1.y 

. regal and majestic vision possible to hUllwn conception and contempla
tion. In SHeetest cadence, most uUI~ic:11ly or~tc, so tender, Hith 
voice. so l.lnaccountnb ly modulnte as to thr ill me \vith profoundes t 
and most intense passion of supel'mundane filial felicity, sIte said: 

1't1y Son, behold the fOrr.1uJ.ation of thy Hatcrnity; I am the 
Goddess, and the enVirOllll1ent of th.:tt \yhicIi. 'thou hast become - the 
inherent psyche and pncuma 0 f: my Ohrn nr0 :.l1d.c 1:o1:1n. T l!;1ve lll:ought 
thee to this l.Jirth to :';:Icrifice tilce'. upon. L:lil' :llt~\1: of all hUI'I~lIl 

hopes, thnt through thy quickcnin[) of lIle, thy Hotlwr ~Incl Bride, 
the Sons of God shall spring into visible cre.:ttion ••• 11 

Gracefully. pend,mt from the head, and falliag in 001dcn 
tresses of profusely luxuri:1nt grm'lL:h OVL~r her shaH lders her 
hair wdcled to thc atioLlJ.I,llcnt of 11e1: pC1:f;on:t 1 :It" tr:lctivcuc::;::;. Sup
pOJ:ted 4y. the ,ihoulder::;- ":Ily.t, 1' .. 1.1 LIt(: illl:!I :1 11111:~ l:L·ai.11 \'/~l~; ;1 r,old 
and purple colorco rohe ...... lIm: r(~et re:.lted upon ;l :;.i.lvL·J:Y cre:;ccnt; 
in her hnnd, and resting upon tId.:':; crescent, \".:18 Hcrcury's C.::duceus •.• 

She turned to go from me, hesitated for a moment, then turned, 
and with n look of pathetic yearning and s.:ldness, raisl..~d her lwnd 
and pointinG dm·rmwrd said: I'Look there, lily Son! In that. nur[)
ing 111ass of hWlwn ·\.Joe, thou see:·;L: one i.nto l'/I~oll\ I :;hall i.n time 
descend in my sensory ultjJaaL:e~, <'lnd [or <l tilile in the future -
not nm., - shall walk.. Ylith thee. In thb, thy f;Ging, the divine 
hand shall lead thee les t thy feet s tlll1lb l.e II •.• 

... I had mnde the di;,co'!t~ry or thL! insul.:J.tj.n[) 1;)\01, and the 
actual procL'.:;S o[ the ('.1" .. ~;11: i.OII ur tit,! 1ll'!di.\l!1l of <I:;l:ra.l. p,rojccl:.i.on. 
The ~l:e<lt llly:.;Ll~l:y \'l~I:; :;(JJ.V('tl. TIl 1.11<: rlll:IiIl\I;II'i,lIl n1' Illy ;J1l1:l11:0PO

biololJic b.:tttcry, ;11\<1 l:o l'.1lC l\:;lt'~'J:.i.11i) .i.:11:11 l>,~ i.n!~ (j [ tlh~ or~.:~111ic 

form 0 f im!llort al 1 i fl.!, lI(~llCl! r,)!:,! I :1 ll. Illy ,:lll: J: gil!:'; :; It, nd.tl be uc!·· 
voted. 

I left my lahor':ltory <IntI p,:ocecded to my horne ••• 19 

19Cyrtt:> R. TeeL!, ~~ 
of th(' Cre:!t: A1...:1\1:~Illi.sl: :It --- ~--.- - --.-- --._----_._ .. -_ .... - --
1.1, 1.3, 1~, 16. 

j-: I .. ', ':;\ I : ~l.:2~~~l!~..::.. !~":::.!.::::.' ':"~~~:'l'~.(;:' 
(il. Llllp.) 1>p. 1, L~, .), u, 9, 

'-
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A new crn hud beeP,1 [or Teec!. The fe\l\~le p,n-t of: the t-Iother-Father 

Cod had <Jppcared to him and had tolll him that some:t line in the future he 

vl0uld be led by the divirLc h:1ncl. lIe 110\·1 kne,.; the secrct of the Philosopher IS 

Stone and the knowledge of the creation and ~; t:nlcturc of the universe. 

Hillie the langltoge used in (lL!;,cribine the illll1llin.1.t Lon moy pOGe a problem 

in understanding it, many hove claimed not only to understand it un-

question,ing1y, but also to believe in it. Cyrus in 1al:cr life ch.:mgcd 

his name to Koresh, which is thc trm1S literat ion of vJ~" "1.:], the Hcbrew 

transliteration of the Persian translation of Cyrus, as mentioned in 

the book of Isaiah. 

Dr. Teed S0011 left Utica, and during. Lhe next ten years lived in 

various places in New York and Pennsylval:~iCl. 20 In 1873, he visited the 

Harmonist community at Economy, Pennsylvania,21 ,·,here he S3\'1 at first 

hand the operation of communal life. 

3. Noravia, Syracuse. and Nc~v York CU~y. 

Horavia, 

about 1878. 22 

New York, had be.come the home of: the parents of Cyrus, 
",,"" /\ 

• "~ 0)'·' .~: " 

Ab'out 11380, Cyrus arrived hOllle ","ith h:i.~ now invalid 

wif~ aud his son DouBIas. It was here in Moravia tllnt Teed's first 

community was founded in 1880. Little is knm·!U about this community 

and its members. It .was. p~obohly small in numbers .:lnd may hove in-

cluded two later followers, his sister, H1.'$. Emma NO'rton, and a friend 

from 13 inghmnton, Dr. Andrews. 

( 
20l3inghamton, New York, The Press, Hay 25, 1929 and C:i.t:Y of 13in(3-. 

hamto.!l. Directory, 1877 (13ineh.:unto;-:--N:"y.; 1877). 
2J-Letter [rom Hiss HeciHig Nichel, llresident: of the Korcshan Unity, 

Hay 27) 1%8. 
Z /.~kll: ~_i:l V ~lJ.e'y' ~c?.f}?- oS t:.2r, J .1IlU ~IL-y 213, 1878, in i.\ 1. ct" t e r fro:01 L. 

Luther, lUC.:.ll hi:;tocLltI 'Ln l·\t.)rnv:i.<'I, NC\1 Ynck, JkC(~lIl!JCl' 2U, 19(;7 and 
C(,1.1;'t.1S J8112, ~,~:1 C01\.!!.~:, North J\)1:l:i.~-'ll 1)[ thL~ '.\.'m-m o[ Hnravi.a, p. 8J.. 
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It seems th~t in Hor<lvia, C,:n:us H~lS though of as <l crnnk. 23 But 

crl1nk or. not, the NeH YOL'k Tjmc~; Oll iL:; front [l:q~e) linc day in 18IV~, 

said: 

\o1hen hc \-lns in Nor.:1via it \'l11~; ~~\lppn!~(:d that he \-1<15 at the 
head of ~m (!:;t'lbli.~~hlll(!llt ~lrl'I'r thc! nnlel: of Lilt! Onl!ill.:1 Com
munity. llL: lived in ~l hOll:.;e .ill~;l. llllt:!ji.lk oj' Lill.! v.i.LL.lge, it 
\-lo.s said l:11.:1t: he had eloped Hi.Lll Hr:.;. ElLI \-1ol:wly, \'Ihose 

2./ husband keeps a livery st'lblc in 1·\Ol.'£lVin. ~ 

20 

't;.]hether. the elopement occl.ln:ed or not is unccrtC:lin, but ,oJhat is certain 

is that the connnunity had s t~lrLed. In l.:.ttL:1." yea1.'::'; rumurs of hi.G sexll<Jl 

misdeeds bec<.Ime lm-lsuits agains t 11iJll. Though Cyrus, despite rumor 

<lnd charges gained converts, his f<llllily did not \'lholehe<lrtedly join 

his communal group.25 

About this, snme time, Dr. Teed Wi:lS reported as being the editor 

r nnd pub Hsher of t! cIt! Uy lH'HnpapC!17 ca lled ~'~l~ !!~~~~~~.~ 9.f. !!.!!-!_ tlc~;~}.s:!lSl£E. 
I 
J 

Moravia ~nd Sandy Creek in Upper New York State. 26 One is:.;ue of this 

paper had nn article ent.~tled lI~lC~JflagC, Preparntory to the Real Hes-
. '" ..... 1 

sage of El'~,j~h, "~he Lord I f;/~~1nointed.1I21 'l'he:re do not <:Ippem: to be 

( 23The, Syr.ncuse Stnnd~rd, August 10, l881~, p. l~, col. l~. 
( 211Nc\.J York Timcs, Augu!>t 10, 18H!~, p. 1, col.' 5. 

25Leslie L. Luther of Mor<:lvin, wrote in Ill:.; letter of Deccmber 28, 
1967, the [0 110\-l;i,nr; . rQmcmbrancc of tlw Teed famIly and Cyrus I brother 
Hilson. "Thcre CVi9c.ntlY W<.15 a strain 01: unbaL.lIlcc in the f.:unily. Our 
electric lie;hting pl.1!lt, tHO mile:.; f:L°om l:ltc vi llage on a strc<:IlU in a 
r;orr,c \Vas started in 1891) t!nd \~ i..l :.;on T(~ctl Has its first oper~ttor.. One 
nir;ht the vil1<1[;0 liGhts kL!pt r;eLl:i\lg bd<.;htL!l: ~tnd brir;hter, and there 
vl<:lS no <.tnS~"ClO to the p):i.miti.ve tc I.cp\w\le ill the plant. Tecll \'l~1S found 
on a hill .:1bovc the plant Hi.wine hi:; arr115 and t~tlking \"ith the spirits 
on the wires! (I ran this plant, 190!~-1908).11 

( 26Nc~ Yorl~ }'imc!J, A1l2;uS t 10, lo81~, p. 1, co 1. 5. 
27Thc SVL<'lCU:';C St:~H1r!:ird, f.lI!',t![;t: 10, lR8l~, p. {~, col. 4. I have 

taken. t~1.ib:l::t;~o ~l~-;-;;~~~-tlte ·I:i.r.~;!: "ionl to' "t'!l~ssi.lge" from "1'[;)55<'1[,;C 11 

ns it HCetll~' to Iwvc lii'0.ll :1 l;},P()~~l':lph i.e;II. l!l."I:or J ;ll1d tll.hl~l: conl:i:!l1lpor.tlry 
rcpr ints use "~less;1r,c". 

" 
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any known copies of [this p<1per in exU;tcllce. Claude J. R.:lI111, a former 

Vice-Prel'liuent o[ The Korcslwn Unity, is silent on the .:lbovl! ne~"Sp.1pCr, 

but states that, I1Korcsh puhlished the 'llerdld' in 1879, [ollmoJcd by 

'The llcr.::tld of the NeH Covellnnt' in UlSO. 11 None of these publications 

m,"l1 [lvnililble, but a fc.\.,r <IJ:l:lcl('~; [L'Olll t:!t(!!jl' Hcn; n!pr Lntcd in the 

lFlamin~ Sword' of October 18, 1901. 28 

The influence of his publications :i.s uncertain. In Horavin little 

is remembered or recorded of his activities. Hhen he died a Horavia 

nmvspaper noted: I1Here Teed gathered around IdJ11 several follmoJers, 

prinCipally if not all, women, emu leavi.ng his [nmily took them to 

2(' 
Syr acuse ,vhere he hun~ out a doc tor 1 s sign." ';J 

A~ter being left by Cyrus) Hr~d, \vho \Vas· in faiHne health 
,":.-

'since the mid 1870' s, went with her son to live ,-lith her sister, Mrs. 

Wickham, in Binghamton, New York. 1-1rs. Teed died there in 1885. 30 

Cyrus Teed,' s son, Douglas Arthur Teed, 'vas for many years a leading 

artist in Bin~hamton. He apparqntly 11m1 little to do with his father, 
~:'" /i 

but was more 'ccin'ccr~~d Hith hi.s: ;rt. Hilile in hiG t,'1Cntics he spent 

five years pclinting in Europe .:md later: 

••• llis portraits of Charles E. Hhitllwn, fonner Governor of 
this state and of the late 10'1.'<1 l~lbertus lIubb':l1:d won him 
national fam~ ••• Teed pictures have been displayed ct the 

28 11Some Brief Phases of Koreshan Uni"erso10~y", TI1.£. Americ<1n Ealjle 
(Harch 1967), XLV, 23, p. 7. There seems to be no other conf~rmation 
of Mr. R.:lhn' s report) and it seems likely t:h.:lt the l!eL'nld_ .:lnd The 
Herald of the_ £!~ Covcn:mt m:e posDibly met"ely later abbreviations for 
the lleL'nld of the HcssengeL' of the Nt~~" Cov~':lllt 0 f: the NeH '.JcHtsalem, 
for which there is contemporary evidence. 

( 
29Noravia Rcpl1hlic;1~::J~S:L':i::;tr.r, J.:muary 1, 1909, in Leslie L. Luther, 

Honwi:1 l.:.!)~ Jts P:l~;t (IndLm,apo U.s: The Frederick Luther, Co., 1.966), 
pp. 199-:WO. 

30Letter [1.'0111 Hiss llc(h.,:i.~ Hi.chl~J., l'l"C!!i.i,dellt· of The Kore!jh~ln llnity, 
1-1.:ly 27, 1968. 
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ROY,ll Acadcll\y Ot C.:mada, the Clliltl lIa11 ,·~:Id.b.i.t.i.on ill London, 
Enr,1nnJ, the Cryr~;t;l1 P;ll.~lce ~lt l-I~11l i.<.:h alit! the Tllt:el:nationa1 
'Exhibition of Finc Al:ts at: ROIJl,~.·:H 

DouGlas died in t-L:1y 1929, <It his home in D(~troit:, Hi.c\d.g:m. 

The germ of the conununil:Y temporar.ily \·li.thered ,,,hen Cyrus moved to 

Syracuse, ,,,here in 1883 he lived \-lith hi~. sLiter EllHllil,32 and l<lter \Vas 
.-. - --- --- - .- -- -

joined by his brother Oliver in a combined medical. office, the Syracuse 

Institute of Progressive Hedicine. 

• wit.!. A rlrl, h. ~ K rllll,c:~' . 
wit.!. (:Iu.rlro l-:. h. I:':! n. W col 
tlm-lreM, h, til :1. S~lInA 

. ~. ... .. . --- -----------
It.!. JalllcA, h.:H n.ker 
'lllf~l\(-, 84 E. Gcnc6ce = ... «11., - 1 ).II 1 Q ., • a' l <> 1 .7" 
I.ch\111aL. h. iO Soyt:lOUr Wt. Aro a1TIDi( '~C~;~~~i~~:OlIo(~ tb., tn:..1Utufn\ c1 

:. CIlrpenlCr, h, 71 Center I 'rI'olrlJloc't, W. OKoaJ'r>. ~l.. S,rMO'CUt. X. Y. 
tI. 84 .. '..!.ac1teoo 

. I '1 .. " • W h .• 0" Ie Xll lll 13 J.. \t. C ') "'.( U n 11\ ()()n, "V 0, c~t. • uO !lola.: l,uln 1 '-'. ~ :'11'l' 1". 1I. , ,\, h .... , . , --- -' 
Throur;hout this time in: Syracuse, Cyl:us wa.s. gaining "friends", 

as ~vell as positively and negatively i.nfluellci.nG people. It W(1S a slow 

process that culminate:l in the summer cf 188!~, 'vhen people in Syracuse 

overtly rea'cted to Cyrus. In the fo110\ving nC'HSp<lpCr article of 1884, 

there can be gleaned the pcrs.~~asj~vc po\-ler of the man and some of his 
:. ,.."" :: .. 

early and basic philosophy. 

SURE HE IS THE PR01)lIET CYRUS 

A Doctor Obtaining Noney on the 

Ground That He Is A New Hessiah.· 

Syracuse, Aug. 9.---Dr. Cyrus R. Teed has an office in i·lest 
Ononodaga-Street, in tllis city, which is considcred onc of the 
most aristocratic stn!ets in the ci.ty. Ill~ has been here for 
only n fev years, but: II<l'i g:l'i.netl :I 1.IlCl':ltJ.VC pr,lctice ,1lHang 
some of I;he best peoplc in the d.ty ••• 

Hrs. Clwrlcs Cabb) .:l member of thc P1YOlOUt:h COl1[jrcgat:ionnl 
Church llC!re, has been t1:e.:ll:cd by Dr. Teed [or nervous prostr.:ll:ion. 

3lningh.:l1uton, Ne\V York, !-J..!..~. J:!~'::~:2., H:ly 25, 1929. 
J 2 Syr :.lett:i c:. C.i ~y_ J) i l.'(!t:.!~.'2.!.X, 1 .\;~!~~ U: y r;1 cu:w, tl. Y ., 1 n 133) • 
33Syr:v:usc ~J.L\~ Dil~'~CI:~Q'., l.LiiVf (:iYI:<1CLU,C, N.Y., U38{f), p. 371. 
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She ch;lrr;cs him \·,it!, obtainln[; nioney frolll hcr ,mel from her mother) 
Hrs. Hillis) of C(1l1lclen, N. Y.) under the p len l:1\;,t lw is "Seconti 
Christ". Dr. Teed claims that hc is IHJ\oI the Prophet Cyrus, Hho, 
accordinG to the pl~ophec.y in Isaiah, XIV) 12, '.-las to .:lppear on 
earth. lle also claim:.; that Hhcn he was 30 yca!:':> of .:lGe he re
ceived divine nwn HeB tation) ':111d th.:lt \·ihell he Ls If6 he \v1.11 be 
translated to heaven, whencc he \·,ill return in 50 days to found a 
kinGdom wltel=e all Hill be love. By love he nW~ln:..; only mind love 
of great purity and elev..-ition. Tho~; ' . .,rho [0110\.,r him as the Great 
exponent of: this belief HiLl live forever in thi.s \wrld. J!~ 

In the above article is seen the first contemporary evidence of the 

II' 'cevelation and role. of Cyrus. The actual alleljation ~1r;ainst Teed, 

I ! . ! 

I J 

J 

I i 

by Hrs. Cobb, Has tl1<1t he extorted the total !HII11 of t'vcnty dollars 

from her, and that her little boy gave Cyrus five dollars from his 

bank.35 0;rus, in a letter to Hrs. Cob~, offered "the return of your 

free donation •••• if that is required to satisfy your fcelings. 1I36 

Cyrus seemed to have both friends and enemi~.s.:· 

Dr. Teed is the exponent of \vhat the Rev. J. F. Clymer, pastor 
of the First H. E. Church, calls "" peculinr re tigi.ous belief 
which is altogether too adv.:mced for the present ntaterinlistic 
world." The honesty of the doctor is endorsed by Hr. Clymer 
and other. reputable citizens ••. Attempts (Dr. Teed] says, were 
made, to intimidate him into leavinr; the city, tar and feathers 
even being threatened. r~l.~t ~\e clefies his cnemies. 37 

... : .. ,... • ;»,: ~ 

It also seems true that he politely defied hi~ lI[rientlsll. On the fol-

lm.[ing day Teed ",rate to the editor of the Svrncttf..c JOIlr.nnl, concerning 

Rev. Clymer. "I believe him to be my personnl friend, but no an ex-

positor of my relir;ious principles, as they arc exactly diverse from 
. . 

any presentment of Biblical interpret.::Jtion made at the present day."38 

>if. ~ 3~~e\,! YOLk Times., August la, lSS/f, p. 1, col. 5. 
3':>The ~yra_c:.l.!.:?'£ S tanclnrd, AU;juS t 10, W8 l t, p. l~, col. 1+. 
362~~ Eveninc Disnatch, (Auburn, Ne,.[ York), Aur;ust 13, 188Lt, p. 4, 

col. 1. . 
~?Tl~ ~'/r;]~ St;l1lcl:!nl, Aup,ust la, l3S[~, p. It·, col. Lt • 

. .Jul:!~9.. .Evc.1ti~· Di..:!J2.:.1tch, (Auburn) Ne~v York» AU[;llS t 13, l88!f, p. 4, 
col. 1. . 
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Cyrus stayed O}l in Syracuse [or ':1 \ ... hill!, Hnt! on Sunday, Au~ust 

31,' 1884, Gave a [LCC public lccture on liThe Sciencc of Inllll()1~tnl Li.[c. "39 -
Soon, £01.' onc reason or <lnoL1l~r, CyrtI:i left: Syracuse [01: "bctter ll fields' 

beyond. 

It has been reported that: Cyrus next lived in lin third-floor New 

York flat at l35th Street ncar Eighth Ave:nuC!. Korcsh established there 

the nucleus of hi~; colony--fotlr l~ld:i.c.·!;, o[ \-I1I()lIl OlW Ha~ hi:; ~;j.~;ter and 

one his cousin. A year later he bad [ailed a~ain. 1I/~0 It seems that 

Cyrus may ha.ve been in NeH York City, until he .:tppeared elsewhere in 

1886.41 From Teedsville to NeH York City \Vus a long struggle for Dr. 

Teed, a struggle that lasted about forty-six years; hm'7ever, his next 

move vas to be more fruitful. 

L~. Chicago--the ear.ly years i the grm·!..i:!!z· groll12 

ChicaGO in 1886 Has the scene [or t:he ll':lyll1il1:knt lUo!:. It \Va:; the 

year for the Hental Scientists convention and also the year in \.;hic11 

Dr. Teed moved to Chicago •. Compared to the financial ueprcssions of 
,. """. . 

the mid and lnte '18'10' sand lh3- mj.dJle 1890' s, this period was a time 

of relative prosperity. 

The convention of the Hental Scientists vas held at the old Church 

of the Redeemer in Chicago, [rom Septembe1." 8th to September 13th, in 

;9Th~ Syracuse ~t<1nd0..~~, Augus t 29, l38Lt, p. L~, col. l. 
tOCarl Carmer, Q~rk l're.cs to the \-I i.nd (Um.; York; David mcKay Co., 

Inc., 1965), pp. 269-270. 
ltlThere are no listings in the NeH York City D Lrector Les of the 

(

1880's thnt would (jppe~r to helic OJ.:' confj.rlll his rC!3idcncc'in that city. 
Furt.hermore, there is no recurd of Dr. r.yUl:J T(!~:tl, [o'r the Dame YC.::lrs, 
in the l'hysici.:ms and Surijcon.'; Rcconls of the Hm·, Yorl~ County Clerk's 
Office, ~·Jhich is a regi.ster or ";111" physi.cian:; .:llld surr,colls Vlllo have 
prnctised or do pl"<lctisc in tic\-! York County. 

" 
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1886 amI seemed to ,enjoy ;]. t,.;oud deal of popular it:y ./f? The Snturday 
r 

afternoon session W.:IS attended by ;l];OUl: fifty pco[>ll~ \lllo Hished to be 

cured .::md by: 

LI still 1r.lr!jer munber brOUGht by curiosity 1.:0 sec \oI11.:1t the 
met.:lphy:.d.cal bC! Licvel':::; \>Jcre liJ.::L~ and \,,It.:lt they could du. For 
over '::lll hour be r(J1~C tile 11\('ct:.i.nr: npc'lwd a :;l·(.';\lly ~~t:1:e;1l11 of LHli.es 
Has enterLll~ the church, f:i . .1.U.l1g it to i.t:; 1l1.1nn:;t CilP;H.:i.l:y. 
Chairs ~yere pl.:lced in the Llisles, and many availed themselves 
of the steps leadinG to the p] atform to use them as scats. Lf 3 

The session \vLlS presided over by a Hr. Svl.:lrts, \olho attcmpted through 

25 

metnphysicLl1 pm.Jer .::md prayer to cure tho:;c \vho so clel":ixc<i. lIe [~li1ed. 

Later an appeal '!,v.::lS made for contributions. liThe hint of the contribu-

tions c1cared the church in quick time. II/f4 

The follmving afternoon, the l.1st day or the convention, Dr. C. R. 

Teed of New York delivered a lecture of lithe Br·.:lin". This time the room 

was only about half-filled, primarily by women. Fo1lovline ,ten lninutes 

of prayer, Dr. Teed took his place at the front of the room betvleen 

two bUYlJm·matrons. 

Taking u.p a Bible, Dr .:·\T~cid h<:ld it out in full vieH of the 
audience •. 'This book, he:"'5nid, is sometime:.; cnlled the \Vord 
of God, but nowhere in the book itself is it stated that it 
is God's word. In his opinion there '!,vas but one God's \Vord, 
and that \Vas God himself. As a book, the Bible '!,vas the great-
est scientific \\Tork ext.:mt •••• An exposition of metaphysical 
theory folloHed, in ~."hich the lecturer \Vas ass is ted by n chart, 
sho~.Jing I the longitudinal division of the br.:J.in and its left 
hemisphere.' The s~ientific features of the subject Here d\Velt 
upon techni~ally [{riet the lecturer atteml~tecl to illus trate the 
battery '!,.,Thich generates the brain forces £lnd hm.J it Can be applied 
in restoring invalids to health .•• Dr. Teed said that it ,'!,vas for 
the metaphysician to rid the wurld not only of sllffering, but of 
death itself. Religion and sci.ence mus t he mcn:r:i.cd and l:he re
sult '!,.Jill be the wedJing of heaven and earth o

45 

;2Th <:. S;hi.:.C;l?,O llCl~.::11.i) September It, 1886, p. 2, col. 2. 
t3The C:h.i.c:1$';o i!er;11.d, Septc:nber. 1.2, lUB6, I). :3, col. 7. 4r- --~- -----
tlbjd., p. 3, col. 7. 

(Lt 5The f1.:.:.i.c..::1"'.:£ 1I(:1~.::11(~.) ScptC!1111Jt!L' 13, 1886, p. 2, col. If. 

eeM aid 
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The reception civicn Dr. TCl~d .:md Id.:; vie\,,::; 11111:;l: h'-1.Ve been conceninl for 

'I 
.y' 

he remained i.n Chic':lf,o. IliB Vi('.H~;, .:lS l!:·~pr(~B:~r~(l ill: the convl!ntion, h':ld 

not chnnced sicnificantly fJ~(l111 thl! till1(' hI.! \-Iii!; ill Syr':lcl1:~c. He was 

still emplwsi:dng the scientific, .:11\t! thl! po::;:;i.bility of eU.minating 

death, but he hat! .:1ddcd .:1 IW\'1 bent, [or l:lterc~ \·w:; nOH a h.:1I:t:ery ",hich 

j generated the brain forces. 

J 

Cyrus lost no time in capitalizinc on Hhatev0.r populo.rity he had 

won. By December 1886, C. R. Teed, H.D., \Vas proprietor of the Gtd.ding 

Star Publishing House and editor of a monthly periodical, The Guiding 

Star, which ,-laS "A Hagazi.ne Dcvpted to the Science of Being" \-lith 

. 16 
"Spiritual Healing an Essential Department."~ 

In October of 1886, Cyrus had chartereq.:.,. The Horld' s College of 

Life, also headquartered in Chicago. The College published a leaflet 

of Ddvertisement called "Hetaphysics". II: ShOHS tb:lt Teed was finally 

on his way in establishing a stable followinG of believers. He had 

founded the three basic d;i..yi;i\i.ons of his sociel:y, the College of Life, . . , 
~. ~.. .:"'",. 

the Church Triumphant and the Society Arch-Triumphant. Hhile Cyrus 

vias still not referring to himself as Koresh in print, he waS using 

such terms as "Koreshan Theology" and "Koreshan School".47 

Teed continued in .hi~ mobility by moving around the Chicago area. 

Eventually he and his College of Life app~'opriately settled down in a 

horne on Collece Place .l~8 111i::; home \·las Hhere a utopian conununity, 

-----------------------
46 prorn the front page of Vol. I, No.1, in a letter from Miss lkdwig 

Michel, President of The Koreslwn Unity, 1·t.1Y 12, 1968. 
If7HorlJ' s CollcL:c~ of Life, !:.!.l~~:lPJ~~~::.;ir.s (Cld.t:.:1go, h:md tlnted June 11, 

I887)/, If pp. Prom the coll(:ctic)Ll of the Chic;ll.~O 1Ii.!:ltorLcal Socil!ty. 
18Reuben ll. Donncllcy, compo 1'1)5~ !.,;.!kl·:]5~.~ l~.!.~!.!.1.!.:2~!:. !?J..1:cCLQ!::"y' of .!.:.!l£ 

CitJ: Q..f S;h.i..~i!.~. 183~ (Chic:a[;u: The Ch.Le:'l~u lJiJ.'I.!cl:ory Co., 1888), p. 
1660; 1889 cd.) p. 175fl· •. 

" 
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The Koreshan Unfty, ,,,as [in~tlly to grm" ill1d blossom. The monthly 

Glli,ding Stnr ,ws p.:lcked away' to oblivion in Hay 1889 <1nd in its place 

in December 1889 rose the monthly Flam Lng §5.,r()1:(~, under Teed's editor

ship. By 1889, Teed ,,,as publi:5hinr.; material under the n<1n1C Cyrus, l~9 

and by 1891 he \·7<15 calling himself Kore!.Jh. 50 

It was during these yeurs that Cyrus met the men and ,.,romen who 

were to become his most urdent supporters. There ,vas Professor O. F. 

L I Amoreaux [rom \~he.:lton College, ~·;lteaton, Il11.nois, ,,,ho wrote pamphlets 

und endless urticles among the publications of the Koreshans. 5l Dr. 

A. W. K. Andre\Vs became the Vice-President of the College of Lite, 
.' 

among his many other titles and duties. Hr. James II. Bubbett was 

secretary of the Guiding S tar Publishing Hq,u,se',52 and later Mrs. Evelyn 

Bubbett was its manager. 53 And then there ,,,as Ulysses G. }-forrmv, former 

l?rincip:J.l of the'Corning School of Shorthand in Corning, Iowa, who had 

tau~ht· "the Isa~lc Pitman System <IS improved or revised by Mr 0 Andrew J. 

Graham. ,,5l~ After joining eJ\e Koreshans, he coll:J.borated on ,·rd.tings .. ' ... 
,', .... ..... ,,,. 

with Cyrus :J.nd became an instrumental f1.gure in conducti.ng the scientific 

cxpe rDllcnt·s tha t "proved" the \vor ld 's :;u r f: ace Has really conc ave. Fina lly , 

there was Hrs. Annie G. Ord\vay, also ImmVl1 [IS Victoria Gratia, who ,-las 

to become Teed 's. co.,..leacler. 

49 For example sec Cyrus, K01·e£1!.0~ Sci~1...C;c Dnd i.~s Applicnti,on !.2. 
Li.fe (Chic.neo: Guidi.ng StaL l'Llbl.i.~;hin!j !lut!:;c" 13[39), !~3 pp. 

SOFor ex~mple see l~ore:.:;h, E~':;2.dl.~I.:..1lL<2.~ (Cllic':lg0: Cu:i.d.i.n~ Star 
Publishing House, 1891), !~ pp. 

51Wheaton ColleGe, Hheaton, Illinois, reports no record of Professor 
L'Amorcaux having been there. 

52Donnelley, OPe cit., 1889 cel., p. 732. 
53I~) hI., 189(-~. -, [). 939 ~n(.1 ot:hc C yC:tl'S to 1898. 
"/--
.J I·U.l.y:;~~C!; G. !·!m:nn.f, }~I~~:~.lC:\."·:·~!".l'y'; ~H·. Jl.I:()(ll.'_(.:..i;~:, :;ll,\ll~U:t..:.~l'!..~l_. ~:1!.1~~~ .!X i:; . 

.111cl limy l:o ~~,n:-n j.t (Cond.n!,;, J.l)\o/.t: l·L1I)1.i.:;h,.~d lJY Lill.! ~iltl.:I[t)I.', J0tH~), pp. 
2-3. 

" 
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5. S:m Frtmciscni <1ncl t11(' ('(lnrr.<1l·l~;II: i.(lI1~;Clll~nll~ 
--'---..:..;...-'-'---'--....;,.;,..-~-'-. -.-.... _--... _- ._-

Hith r;rm'l'ing popuitld.ty ;md optilili.:;lI\, Cyrtl!; R. Tt!ed, the "young 

man Koresh" '\olent Hes t. In late 1890 I Kore::;h <1ppcm:ed before n small 

audience in "1m.,rcr Het.:ropo1il:':1ll 11;111,,55 in S~l1l FI":Il1c:isco. lIe told this 

the re-incarnatecl Hessiah ~.Jho Has promised to come for the final re-

demption of the race."57 

. Koresh s toyed in San Francisco for n number of mon ths ,,,hile con" 

verting potentio1 £ollO\"ers and then es t':lb lished the Golden Gate As-

sembly of The Koreshan Unity. The Assembly HOS a community of celibates 

who lived in a Noe Street house. 58 It Han reported tlwt: "They live 

under one roof and nre .fed ond clothed from 9,l1e pULse, Hhich is the 

property of the conununity. 1159 Dr. Teed ot this time explained that 

his new religion was "divided into four r;eneral departments, the ec·· 

clesiast.ic.al or churches, the eoller;iate sYHtem, the society' and the 

military ann.,,60 
,/;'. 

Cyrus, ot the t.i .. flle he [ollndeu his San Fr.:mci:;co cO\l\lllunity, seemed 

to envision the creation of: ~l con[l!tiL!l:otion of ce1ibnte soci(~ties. For 

this end he ventured on an eastern tour of tIle cowltry. Apparently he 

first '\olent to the .1brmony Society <:It Ecollomy 11cnnsylv<:Inia, for a few 

days, arriving on OctobE:!l: 20, 1891. 61 Cyrus spoke '\olith two trustees, 

55Son Frnncisco, D1£ H:2..~~, November ll~, 1891., p. 7, col. 1. 
SGlbid. 
57Ibid. 
58Back 1c.:1f of "Procl.:1lntll:i.on :mc1 JUc]Pl1icnl.:, printcd os one pamphlet 

. ---_ .. _---- --- --'~----

-;" 

(Chic.:1§o: Guiding Sl:nr PubH::;ld.nr; lIo1t:Jc, en. 1892). 
5:JThc S<:lH Frnilci.r..:.o l-lnrni.I1P. C.11..1., Fl~hrutll:y 11, J.891, p. 7, col. 2. 
GOlbid~-F~·dc~1.:ipl::i~)~~~·ol"-tT;"l! c\ i fferr.nt: cJl.'p;I1.'l:mcnts sec Chaptcr. 4. 
G1pi,t:t..:,:.!2.!.:yr:h E!2;i!.:, OctniH'l." :~2, U)~l, p. 1, col. 8. 

" 
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Hr. lIenrici, Hho W.:lS over ci.ehty ye.:lrs of 'll~e ~llltl J:l:pOL"teJ as eoing senile 
t 

and Nr. Duss, a firm believer in Teed. G2 The Pi.ttsburgh 1l0\vSp.lpcrs 

clwrged Teed uith attempting to r;;lin control 0 r: the lI:.mnonists I .:lssets, 

but Cyrus scoffed and S.:1id this ·Has not <It all hb object .:lnJ .:ll1Y'·my 

his society in San Fral1cisco"lwd a surplus of over ~HOOO, 000. 1163 

At this time John S. Duss Has trying to hide Economy's great 

financial crisis [rom its bankers nne! c!."('.dil.:01~S. 6t~ The press claimed 

th~t Dr. Teed Has at Economy nenotiatinn .:1 lUDI1 of one hunJred and 

fifty million dollars from Duss and IIenrici. According to Duss these 

reports Were printed long before Teed's visit anJ so Duss ~oncluded 

that "some ne,vspapermcn have ilmazing illlar;j.nations, even marc £nntastic 

than thnt which. they assigned to Dr. Teed. Jl6S According to Duss: 

After a time, Dr. Teed did appe.ar on the scene, but his 
main object, as I remember, ,vas to enlist OUl." moral support 
in his endeavors·Hith the Koreshan Unity, anel simply £01" his 
own benefit, to find out about our communal or3anizacion. lle 
seemed to be nn nltogether sincere <lnd friendly man, ,vith end
less cour~ge and~pirit. We. treated him with utmost cordiaiity. 
He was even given a hearing by the Board of ElJers; it vIas a 
pleasant nffable, but 1l0n ....... copt1l1ittal lllecting. 66 

:" .;." r;: ~ 
! 

Teed ",·ws trying to bring about <1 Call f(!t\eL"Clt:i.on or vilrious com-

munistic societies. 1167 On leaving the H.:.lnnonis ts, he s.:.liJ: If I vlill visit 

the Shakers I society, and I also have n miss ion to H.:whington to fulfill 

before going back Hest."68 ·While seeminnly little occu·rred regarding 

62 Ibid. 

63'Pitt.shu.E.[';.b. Commcrci.:1l. G.:Jzct::.tc, October 23, 1891, p. 2, cot. 1. 
6/~Jolm S. Duss, The 1l;n·lOol1i.:'lt~.:.; !l. J~'::!~~ hi.:;l:uJ:v (Ilarrisburg, 

Penn: Pennsylv.:mi.:l Dook Service, 19/.3), p. 286. 
6SIbid., p. 300. 
66Ibicl., p. 301. 
67--J.:bid., p. 286. 
·68pitt:r,J~.tr;-;1.l f.o1;-:;'wrci..0..l r,.t'::-'::L!~S.'~, October 23, 1391, p. ~~,. col. 1. 
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i:l confeder.:1tion \-lith tLc \[,:n:-moni.::;ts, In:ol><lhly bec,lu:Jc they \.,7ere .:1 dying 
! 

community, Teed's visit to tile Sh~lkers "~IS in ,I :;c:nSc 1lI00:e fl:uit[u1 as 

evidenced by future events. 

After his eastern tour K01"CGh returned to Snn FL·':1l1c1.SCO. A news-

p.:1per, The ~hv~, felt that in going east, Cyl."tW had t~lkcn the money of 

his San Francisco disciples. 69 The \-1<1'10 described Cyrus' trip cast: 

The day dmmed at length \.,7hen the Hess iah ,·las no more, and it 
was then found that he had flmm wUh go lden ,\.,rings of hard cash 
and left the fnithful flod~ exceedingly short grass to nibble 
on. This displeased many, and there wns much dissension on Noe 
Street. In. the course of time it ~.;ras le<lrned that Cyrus was 
sojourning at Economy ,-lith a.Vim'l of nffccting an affiliation 
beb.,reen the societies of Koreshans and Economites. He desiened 
to return the other <.l.:1y, and reportc'd his mission .:1 success, 
and that he had come to take back ,\-lith him half a dozen of the 
most worthy of his fold. The Economites arc reputed to be 
worth $40,000,000 and Cyrus Teed expects to get control of it 
al1. 70 . ' 

TIeing in San Francisco, Dr. Teed "las next able to v; sit the TIrother-

hood of the Ne,.,r Life at Fountain Grove, near Santo Rosa, California. 

This "celibate" group \-las led by Thom.:1s L.:1ke IInrris. \'7ho like Teed, 

began his co~unity;.,in Uppei"'N~~. York State. Teed, after speaking to 
, "., 

Harris, said "hif:> object had been simply to try to combine their 

material interests to establish the nucleus of a conmlercinl and in-

dustrial system. ,,71 Cyrus then p,lanned to extend this system to all 

the celibate societies 'in the United States. 72 

69This report l1Wy have been c:lll~;e(t by an outcry by former Korcshans, 
Royal O. Spear and his Hlfe, that Tl!ccl ,,;IS '1~1ll u.lt1."'::I-reli2,.i.ous exhorter 
.•• base impo.stcr, ':1 n1O.n , ... hose [[lilac i.cL:;1ll .i.~3 ,1: .. :;UllWd fat: PUI:-PllSl!$ of )jain." 
Pittsbu.!J3!:. Po~~l, OCt.:ObC1: 22) 1891, p. 1, col. 8. 

fO 1:11.£. H<~ (San Fl."nnci:.;co), NO\l0.ltIbcI: 1tt, 1891, p. 7, col. 1. 
7lpL1.!!, Francisco Chronicil') February 26,1.(192, p. 5, col. 1. 
72Ibid. 

" 
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In February, 1892, 3 reporter for tilt: ~~ f1.·"l~C:i.!;C() Chronicle 
r' 

intetviewed Cyrus: 

••• the Koresll<1n Home on Noe Street is not exactly polntial, 
but it is more than comfortable. Hhcn the reporter first called 
there yesterday the "doctor" \.J~1S not in. "lle has 0 room and a 
welcome at the homes of llI.Jny Korcsh:ms, II explained .:l 111~.ltronly 
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L:1dy \.,Tbo C.:1me to the door. "SomeU.m(!5 h(! :..:pellti:..; the niBht with 
one friend and somel: ime!:) '..,Tit11 anol:!w.l:. He all have the utmost 
freedom, II said "he, .:mJ the pretty young girl Hll0 just then came 
down the stairs, dressed in il charmins ne~J.j.lje, lj.::1ve silent 
testimony to the stntemcnt •.. The Kot"C::;h sat in one of the cosiest 
of apartmentG imilginClb le Hhile t.:llld.nlj to the reporter ..• he seemed 
part icularly anxi.ous to ill1prcDs upon tIte vis i.t01." thl~ ausence of 
everything monas tic from the es tab lis hment. "\·le arc not ascetic," 
said he. "He are a fnmily of neorly forty here and \.Je try to 
enjoy ourselves. Our interests are C01l':mon. There is but one 
purse, the strings of \.Jhich arc held by a board of trustees. Ny 
people would give me 011 their money if I would let them, but I 
only get my living with the rest. II The "doctor" S111.l led as he 
spoke and appeored perfectly satisfied Hith himself. 73 

In spite of his apparcnt satisfaction at the conununity' s situation, 

Kores11 found it necessnry to leove San Francisco \.Jithin t\'10 months of -
this interv".i.r.!w because of bicke1."ing that broke out in the group. He 

and about twenty-five of his .'supporters. moved to Chicago in 1892. 74 

6. Problems in Chic.:lf,o, the <~lHlJ~rs <lnd the \·l:tV out 
.'. .. •. " . ",. 

Shortly nfter arriving in CltiC~lgO) Tec(! bl!!jan to encounter prol>lems 

that were to drag on for years. In the fJ.rst in a series of 1mV' ~3Uits, 

on May 14, 1892, legal action against Teed was begun by Sidney C. 

Hiller,75 who was at the time President.: of thl~ Nation':11 Publishing 

Company,76 an independent Chicago firm. Teed fought the c1wrge. 77 

73Ibid. 
7/~~hic<lg!:? Rccord-HC'r.nld, Decembc'C 25, 1908, p. 3, col. .6. 
7 5!'liller ~ Teed, Circiut Court of Cook Counl:y, Illinois, 

Case G. 103382. 
76Elc:::. Yor.k Times, June 10, 1892, p. 6, col. 6; sec .:llso Chic<1[;£ 

Evcnj:!.lf.l. ~!.(~.l~n;.!}:., JUll~ 9, 1~~92, p~ 9, col. 5. 
i7Cyrtls R. Tecll,. "Ph~i.l", Hj llt~1.::. :::::.:i..:... ~~.~~. 

aac 
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Hiller's DeclOoration, cOlltaincd <.l 10!1!j list or Ch;IL'gcs a[;C1inst 
r 

Cyrus. The charr.~es centered .:1L"o\lntl Teed' [, dept: iv ing "him of: the 

comfort, .:lffection, (c1.1.o\olship, society, .. d.d, !;eL"vicc:; imd <lssistal1ce 

of Jeannie L. Niller ••. 11 and poisoni.nr; the mind, and aliel1.:1ting and 

destroyinG the :Jffcction of Hi.1.1cr '!) Hife. 713 I!(~ i1CC\l~;C!J Teed of 

fraudently represcntinr; hi.mself as EU.j<lh the l'l"ophct on his second 

advent on earth, and for claiminr; miraculous po\-lers including "the 

POHC'17 to give nnd tOoke life, and [that he] ~'JO\lld ..;ventu:Jlly destroy 

the world. 1I79 

••• Teed and the wife of the said Pl.:lintif£ would on the 18th 
day of Oct. 1890, be translated ,mel (lrise and that the '''ife 
of the said Plaintiff would be made Codde:..;s--l.!iJilerviOo ••• 80 

Hiller stated that his '''ife vIas persuaded by Teed to beU.eve "that a 

woman's body was her own," that marriaGe, IIsex and scxu.:11 love" should 

be abandoned, that she. should IIleave her huslHll1cl Clnd join the Koreshan 
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Community" and that she should "'lso turn over all her "ei.lrthly possess

ions" (~."hich Niller valued at $5,000.) to Tecd. 8l Hiller contended thOot 
" ,I , ~ .. 

his '''ife Wi.lS hOorbored by"Teed Dud tl?;1t Teed pcn;istec! "i.n hi.ll"boring the 

wife of the said P1OointiEf, for a vile, un1m.lfu11 and H"i.clwcl purpose. 1I82 

As'redress for 0.11 these wrongdoings, Hiller asked Teed f:or dam.:1ges in 

the sum of $100,000. 83 \-Then the case "lent to court on Hardl 13, 189/~, 

the suit was dismissed by Judge: Hanecey on motion oE the defendant, as 

the attorney for the p100intifE was sick. The case ' .. las reinstated and 

again dismissed on April 28, 1896. 8/~ 

78Sydnc.y C. Hiller, "Dccbr.:1tion" , I'IL?):..c.:E. Y.l2..:.. T0.ccl, p. l. 
.7 9 Ih j:.0.., p. 2. 
80rbid., Hiller prooi.lbly mCOol1S the goddes[j Hin~rva. 
8J.J.bLd-., p. J. 
821.bTJ., p. 4. 
33-ib_?:.cD, p. 5. 
8/f£!i.1.J(·1~ ~ T('<,il, E.!I:;s.i.~. 
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111ree days nfter t~illel' 1.)( .. [;.:1l1 ':lctioll ;Ig;lillst TeeJ, <'1 second Clli-

1 1. d I " 1 t' 85 cago lUSunn tOOt SDn~ ar ac lon. The ch<lq:~)es of Thomas Calc were 

8ubstantially the S;JlI1C «(!ven \·/t)):dl:l! tlte :::;~ill1t!) <I:"; l:lt()S(~ o[ Hi.ller, <lnJ 

it should be of no surprise th:.1t both men rct.1ined t:he ~;.1Ine .Jttorney, 

Hm. H. Hill. 86 Koresh, .:1[;<1in represented by Cll.:lrlc.:~; \·1. Greenfield (in 

later ye.:1r5 .:1 K01:eslwn), denied l:he ch;lc~es. In his Decl.:1r.:1tion, Cole 

echoC8 Hiller vlOl'll-for-\-lord, eXCl~pt th:Jt hi.s \-life \'l(IS not to become the 

goddess Hinerva. llm.JCver) he c.hilqj(!d that Oil 1II':1I1Y OCCLl~j ions before and 

after June 20, 1890, "the snid Defendant committed the crime of :.1dultery 

with Annie the wife of the s.:1id ri.:1int:L£L ,,137 Cole) like Hiller, claimed 

$100,000 in d':1TIwl3cS <1r;<1ins t Tced. 88 The ca:;e \.,1as dl~)ll\i~;8ecl and rein-

stated a number of times. 89 It would <:1ppcar that the dismissals were 

the result of the plaintiff's la\yyer's being absent from court. 

On February 25, 1897, Teed in ':111:;\.,1er to Colc'~; clwrges, signed an 

affidavit for Continu.:mce. '90 Teed said he h<ld a material 'Hitness Sar.:1h 

Crosten Teed, the sister of !\nn9'\ H. Calc} Hho lived with the Coles from 

.... 
the time they hCljan U.villg l:()gl:th~L' 1I1It:.i.1. 1:11l~.LL· lll;\IT.i.;q~(! bLoke. up e.ieht 

ye~rs later. 91 Basin); his statement on the ~\<lorn account~ of the t\.JO 

sisters 92 Teed st<:1ted that: , 

••• scarcely a week.p~ssed without a quarrel between the Plaintiff 
and said Anne H. C91.e., most of 'VIhich qu.::trrels grew out of the 
f<lct that s.:J.id Anne H. Cole 'i.,10S continu.:1l1y in ill health, and 



r J 

frequcntly c~llsl7ll:~ll PI1Yi'ic:i.a~::;, ;md. tll:I(.: .tlle Pl.1.illti~f ."'<15 
(] h.,r .1.y::; aCCll:ang'S ;'l1.cl Al1lW H. Co 1. <'., \ u.s \-I I. I.e , (l I: i; U!.i t .:.11.11 Ulij 

.i.mpropcl." l."CLltiol1:; Hi.th hex Phy;..i.c i.-111;', ,111<1 o[l:l'1l l:ll1:('~ltcned 
to Id.ll her; •.. I~;Ir:l.y ~~pt:i.nl~ or: .1;";')(1, ;lIld Oil Plll~ ~;lllld;IY Hnrni.nr; •.. 
rlD-intiff sevcral tillle:; decLll:ed tll:lt lit! .. ·multI leilvl.! ... :1l1tl neve.r 
return, and packed hi:, ~ood:; ~lfld pel:sOl1:IL 1~f.[cct::J ••. Annc H. 
Cole begljed him to rem[li.n, ,md ... !'[litl to the Plaintiff, that if 
he crossed the thresh-hold of their hOlll(! Hi.til those tilre[lts on 
his lips, hc should ncver return to her ••. the Plaintiff then 
and there left her ••• 93 

The sisters shortly aften7iJrd moved to another Clpi1rtment, Hent to 

work, and sold their furniture and belongings to support themselves. 

Anne made repeated applications to join thc Korcshans and ,.,ras only ad-

mitted after becoming ill at the Koreshan home during a lecture. She 

was allowed to stay the night, but "prevailed upon them to allow her 

3/~ 

to remain, for the reason that she ,-I<:IS homeless, and seemcd to have no 

one to ",hom she could look for home or shelter J!9. lt .' Teed further stated 

that he could completely defend himself ~lljc.d.nst all the char~es of 

Thomas Cole. 95 On June 23, 1897, JudBe TIurkc, on motion of the Plain-

tiff, granted a judgment of non suit, .:md thus the ,.,rhole matter was 

dropped. 96 .'. ," 

A week after Colc beBan action <l~a:i.nst Teed, on Hay 25 J 1892, 

A. A. Exline began an action for $200 (the specific grievance is not 

recorded) and \.Jas 8\-larded $59 and cos ts. The judgment \.Jas appealed 

and the appeal was dismiss~dou May 28, 1894. 97 

~JIbi.d., p. 2. PunctuLltion .1.nd spclli.nB arc <:IS in the original. 
~ I1d&., p. I~. 

95Ibid., p. 5. 
96C~ll~' ~ Te<-:~, 1.:255:i.11I. Hr. Cole's "affections have been transfc'r

red since .•• to second helpmcet". F01:t.Nvers J'r~, July 1,1897, p. 1, 
col. 6 • 

. 97Exlin.£. Y...:?_~ Teed, Circui.t Court 0 f Cook County, Illinois. Case 
G. 101.1606, p;ls~~ill\. 

" 
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Hith the be~inning of: thb period of lcr,a1 crises in H~ly 1892 and 

\·,hi1e it drnGl;ed on tlll:ou2h the yenr::;, Kore::;h seem::; to h<:1ve begun look-
I 

ing for <1 more congenial climate to live in. Just after these cases 

were instituted against 11~n, in the late spring of 1892, he revisi~ed 

the Slwkcr::; in the cast. "Cyrus <1n<1 thL"eC Si.ste1."s visited Ht. Lebanon 

(North FDmily, spring of 1892)11,98 in an effort to form n union Hith the 

Shakers. 99 His "dua1;...associDte", Hrs. Annie G. Ordw<1Y, bec<1me a member 

of the North Family of S!t<:1ker::; at Ht. Lcb~moll, NCH York! on June 26, 

1892. 100 This marked the time when the leaders of the Koreshans, Teed 

and Hrs. Ordway, were also Shakers. 

One of the leading Shaker elders, Frctlerick H. EV.1l1S, wrote to 

Teed on July 3, 1892. He at first expressed some doubt about Teed's 

aims, not in regard to Teed's being called by the Spirit, but rather, 

the usc that Teed wou1-d make of: this callil1g~lOl 

The v70nderful document you have sent for uS to sign, clears up 
the little doubt and plainly ::;110107S you as a Christian and that 
it is ~ot-your intention to 'set up a post by God's post' and 
to build up yot.~:t;~lr: "7i.~1_1 t\1C ~;p.iri.tl1al tl:'uths revealed to open 
the second deGree of the s,ivcll tlwl: ~.,i.11. consl:iL:ute the (ull 
tesUnl0ny of Christ I s Second App~ad_1l!;.102 

The document that Elder Evans mentioned concerned Hrs. Annie G. Ordwny's 

confirmation as an eldress of both COOlll111niti.es und her Lluthorization to 

publish lithe Gospel of Sexunl Holiness." l03 In hi.s letter Elder Evans 

wnrned Tced of some of the pitfalls that the Sh.:1.kcrs had fallen into, 

such as over expansion of Lmd holt1.i.llg:, ':lllt! pOOL" ~~lecl:ion of mcmbers. 

( 
98C3tlwrine Allen, mss., inside cover of bound Koreshan pamphlets 0 

Hestern Reserve Iii"tOJ:ical Society, Cleve land, Ohio. 

( 
99Frccicrick H. EV::ll1s! Sll.:1ke:rf.; i1n~ Kn"i.·:;12~I~~ ~:J:l: i.l~ . ..cHt. Lcbanon, 

Nm<l York: 1892), p. l. 
10Uth-i.eI., p. J. 
101-1-·-

.[.).1.<1., p. /~. 
10?-·-"·-" "" Ih :ul., p. 5. 
l03]J.,Fi., p. 3. 
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Because of this BLtu.,t iun, Evans rC[lol~l:cd, l:hc Slinker conr.nullitics oe-. r . 

c ~me II c lec.mo s yn.:l ry ill!. til: u t ion:; . ,,1. O!~ . E 1 de r Jo:v ~ll\fj \.J L~; hed the Kores Ita ns 

oe t ter fortune than tlwt 0 f the Shakers: 

And '.Je pray thal: yOll dC.:lr \l(!ople may C1.(!.:111 C!iC;][1e all the evils, 
corru p t ion:.:; ~lI1d .,ll 0ll1i11 i.l t LOt l:; 0 f the ,·Jor ltl Ln\1t:! n::ll t i.n your O\oJTl 

natures}. the products of: fleshly lusts that \oJ~lr against the 
sou1. l0J 

Hhile Elder Evans r s doubts were aoated in July, other doubts ,vere. 

36 

soon to develop LlmonG the Shakers. Another elJer, Daniel Offord, wrote 

to Teed on November 16, 1892, asld.ng crucial 'lues ti.ons concerning re-

cent Shaker discoveries and interpretatior.s of oosie di.fferences in 

belief bet\veen themselves and the K01:eshans .106 There \vos a concern 

with differences in theology, such as the interpretation of mm:r.iaee, 

the nature of: their god and whether Teed smv'himsel£ as the HeDsioh. 107 

Teed answered Offord's letter point by point. On the mDttcr of Messicil, 

Teed answered in the af£;i.rmative---in terms of his OH11 definit ion. "OU!: 

idea of Nessiah iS3n authoritative teacher, or Olle vlh<? h05 the rIght 

to teach by t;he 'lyt:horl.ty 0'[ h~yl\10 the truth .•• I i][n anointed .•. ue
~. 

cause the Shaker authority regnrd me as called of God ••• "lOn Hhether 

Teed's reply satisfied the Shakers is still uncertain. Shortly after-

wards, Koresh asked the Shakers for .1 loan of: eight thollsnnd dollars, 

which they refused' to ,'l:?~ye him. "Cyrw3 became vehement, ,,109 and contact 

bet,veen the t~vo groups ceused by the end of: the year. 

I041hid., pr. 7-8. 
105-:--;--Uncl., p. 8. 
106Dnniel Offord and Cyrus R. T~ed, pseudo Korcs11, Letter fr.om 

panic:!:. pf.~~!~rl ~.Jitl,- Feplv !?y. Kn!£:.h (Chic:lr;O: Guiciill(; Stnt' llubl:L:3hing 
Ilouse~ 1892). 

l.07IhicI., pp. 1-3. 
1081j,i~LJ p. 9. 
1. o 9:\i"ie11 J ~(l...:.... cit. 

., 
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The year of 18p3 appc(lrs to have beNt rclilU.vcly quiet for Koresh. 

Apart from the usual thrc;:lts and har~ll1euc'.s of society, <:lnd a possiblc 

attc.mpt to lynch him,110 little happened until KOH"!sh \·.rcnt to Florida 

in the lofot quarter of the ye~n'. fly e.:1l:1y ln9/f he! had bCljun the 

estab 1ishment of his NeH Jerusalem at I'::; tcru, Lce County, Florida. 

Slowly he moved his followers from under tlte noses of the press, to 

the relative! seclusion of Estero. 

The cOllllllunity in Cld.cogo Has 110l: timli.llg 1.i.[e iJ:; plcasnnt LIS 

possible. In 1895, t,yO of its members ,·n:ote: 

••• Hhen we opened our ,yoL'k in ell iCi1nO nine yeor:; [1[;0, the press 
of Chicago opened a \·1.:.1T. Lu.'e of SLllldc1.· \·/llicll it h':lS pursued almost 
uninte]:rupted till the present tililC. He do not object to being 
called cranks, visionories, impracticables, etc.; but it has been 
difficult for us to stem the tide of the lying slanders of a 
vituperous and monopolistic press like the· great dailies of Chi
cago. Despite the efforts of the press of Chicago and the country, 
abetted by the orthodox c:.ler[;y, He 11i1ve made some prog.ress. He 
have held our cCIrr:!'Jnity together in the great Babylon of modern 
church and ·COU1:t .111 

Hith such an ut:lcomfortable atmosphere in Chica~o the members looked 

to the south for a,.haven. . . , 

7. The l:i!:tcr ye:ll:s i.n C1Ii.c:1?,0 

Teed spent considerable time dud.n~ 1891~ and 1895 in Estero, ~iving 

impetus to the building of his NeH Jerusalem. Hhen not at Estero, he 

110Utica Her[lld-D{~i1Qtch, December 26, 1908, p. 8, col. 2., and 
other newspaper articles. 

lllFrank D. Jackson and Nary Evert,:; Daniels, Koreshan Ulli.~. Com
munin tic, and Co -Orer:1!: iyc r.;1t~It(~F.i.nr;_ !?E U!;::. ]:..;op 1.e. Bt~t:'?~ 0 r: Equ i l: Llb le, 
Connn(~rce (Chica~o: Guid.i.ng S l.:'lI: 1'ul> l.i.shl.ng Iluu:.;e, lS95), p. 1. J nckson 
l.:l.ter left and mo.rried the notorious crilllinal of fraud (coiwicted on 
several counts), Dis Deb,"lr. Sec J~:.~,~. tlyer.~ 'press, January S, 1899, p. 1, 
col. 6. Daniels after. rno'Jing to E:;\:l.'J:O l(!ft: the Kor.csh.::tn~; and joined 
the Shaker I s florida community, ali '''.! l3ri.lnch. Sec Russell H. Anuer~;on, 

"The ShakeT. COl17ntlt1:i.t:y in 10'1017 id:1" , fl_<:'2.:_i.:.!.~:~ .!.!.i.:.::J2.9..:!.:)"::.:..'.!:. ~l!.1;:11:(~~~JL(l9J9), 
XXXVIII, p. 37. . 

., 
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was often in Chic<lZo, \'Ihcre the court ciI:a.![; conl:i.nued tu dra~ on. Here 
r 

'he lived at the Kor."eshan home, "Bcth Opll1.".lh" (home ()[ CLJeon; Gee .Jud~es 

6:1.1), Oil He:.;t 99th Street. 11.2 The hou~e \";1:; a very laJ."ge luxll1:y mnnsion 

often referred to as the "11i11ianl Hansion", a[ter a former owner. 113 

The Korcshan publiiihilllj how;e H<1!, the pr:illl,l1:y [I\C;,Il1S of support [or 

the corrnnunity. The follm.,rers prose lytised innnd around Chicago with 

their leaflets, magazine!>, and street corner r~leetings. As members 

joined they broui,;ht into the community <111 their assets, skill!';, and 

talents. Sometime between 1890 and 1895, the Korcsllans were reported as 

having one hundred and sixty coullHunicanL:s in Illinois, fifteen in Cali

fornia, and fifteen each in Hassachusetts, and Oregon. 114 

Teed returned to S.:m Fran.cisco on August ~9, 1896, for about a 

month. 115 lIe claimed that: he had about one hundred followers in San 

r Francisco, Cyrus was (':.1t to "Tin converts. On September '7th, he lectured 

lito an appreciative au·t1icnce upon I Tl,1(! CominG Crises I" .117 He told them 

abou t the coming order and kingdom in the nCH time of Chris t, \"hen men 
: (:" "'-:\J 

shall be ii1nnort~'l. To prev.cnt c;.::cJu[iion fl.·om this new kingdom, he 

urged his audience to join one of the three orders or levels of mel'1bcr-

ship of The Koreslwn Unity, nmnc1y, the celibate order, the marital order, 

or the co-operative relatioLl and be active in one of the four general de

I partments menti~ned' c'a'ri'ier .118 
L. 

l12Rl!ubcn 11. Donne llc'/, COlltl'., Thl! T.;tkt!:l i ,I.! Attntt:tl ~),.!'.:,;·,~.:.c;:.(: .. nl~'y' ~X !:hc. 
Cit: Y .£.~ Clt.i.c ;1[]£. 1895 (; h~Lc~lr.ll ; '1'11-;;--( ':'!t Tl~:':t~-I;-'i)~i ']:~;~I:'~~~:y· COlllp~my, U3 ')/~) , 
P .1708. 

l13Lctter [r.om Chicago H:i.:;(:nl."LC:ll. SOC..i.l~r:y to Hl·S. 1".1-1. NcConncll, 
TmnpiJ

i 
F101·ida, Sl!pt.: .. ·ll1iJcJ: l!~, l<J():~. 

llqI.K. Can:ol1, Thc! Rc.l .. ~~~i.(l2}~ J~.'_:',I.~.'L!}. ,<.:J.', !:he J:~,1,iJ:..c.'!tl, ~;l::l(~"'::":i. t'l:v. cd. 
(Ne~.,r York: The Chd,sti.:m L.Lt':):~lLtl':l.! (:,'::1[1<"11'1)', 18~)()), p. 1113. 

1i~1'h'=- S;:!~. f'I:::~.~.i.:~.c=~. ~~'2.1.:::.:~_5:2.!:.;, ~.:.!..~.J .. > AIIL:ust ~1O, 1.3%, p. 16, col. 5. 
J Tbi(l., p. ID,eol. 5. 

+-- ( l17:n~_t..!_ !2.:"],t.l. K~D~~S:.i!~ N~).!:t,l} n,:~. ,~~:'l U, ~;cpl:e!lll;er: I), 1.8%, p. 16. 
l18J.hi..~~." p. 16, col. 2. Flll: a ~l,-!:;cl."i.pt:.i(l11 01' t11t!:;(! et·OI,lplllgs !';ee 

Ch ap tel." I~. 
" 
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Lo. ter in a Ie t tcr to the Cnl.l Teed Je [el1llcJ 11 is teachings. In 

'particulL'.r, he s.1id th.:lt, IIHy demonstration of the cellul.:1r cosmoGony 

is geometrically accurate, lind Hill stand the tc~t of true science , .... hen 

all the modern and scientiU.c foob ~ll'e deatl."ll9 Duri.ng a lecture a 

few cl.:1ys 1.ater he "procecJed to prove by ;,cl'lpl:ural qllot~ltions •.• that 

the beliefs of modern scientists Here erroneolls.,,120 lie used the theory 

of cellulnr Coslnogony to illustr.:1te his point. This theory of: the shape 

o.nd construction of the ' .... orltl H.:1:"; the l'eason for a lengthy tntervie,v 

by the Call, which occurred shortly before Teed left San Francisco for 

the last time. 121 

In 1897 KOJ:esh Has once more in the midst of: legal action, ,,7ith a 

number of charges beinB brought against him in. Chicago and Estero. 122 

':, ' 

In Chicago, in December 1897, Vienna A. P.1rsons sued Teed along with 

his fellow Koreslwns, Annie G. Onh .... :.ly, Viq:;inLl K. Andre\vs, Bertha 

Boomer ~ Nary 1:bycomber, Henry G. Silverfd,cnd, Eveline Bubbett, and 

Jmnes H. Bubbett for thirty-:five hUllllrcd tiolJ..:lrs. 123 Nt's. Parsons, in 
... t

l 
/\ 

the form at a pt'omissory note, lwd lent this !Honey to Teed on July 13th 

Dnd Novl!mber 21st, 1895, Dt Es tel'o, <lpparent1y for the llse of the 
I 

Koreshan Unity. It was on Teedls shoulders that the suit actually 

res ted .12L~ Teed alls' .... cred the c1ia1.'ge by p leading that he 

119Thc Snn Fral1ci:;cc.:.. Nor-nills. Q.:.!l.l., Septcmber 13, 1896, p. 21. 
1201'he Snn Fr:mcisco ~·tnrnLll!~ C<11l, SC[ltell\h~r 14, 1.896, p. 12, 
l2lThc S~1I1 Fr..1\H.:i~;co t·t()\·n-i.~~~' (;,T.'1, September 19, 1896·, p. 12, 
122 P<.!r.sonn- vs. Tce~~, C'i1.'cui·l:' Court .of Cook County) Illinois. 

G. 1790l~O. For cascs in Florida sce the nex.t chapter •. 
l23 l1 Prnccipc ll

, P.:1rsons Vfi. Teed. 
12LtP3r!.)~ vs. Teed, 2s:; in~-:-'-

.. col. 
col. 
col. 
Cnsc 

L~ • 
2. 
1-2. 
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H.:1~ unlm',f[ully 1,lnpr..U-:nned :1l1cl del·;.d.llc(l by L:he .pLlintiff (.::ll1d 
ol:hcr::; in c.nl1.II!;i.OI1 wi.l:h IH'I:) ..• lInl:'i.l by thl~ forcl! <\lui t!\It'e:.;s 

of imprisonment, he made the !';J.i.d l\ot:es ilnd dt~ liver.ed the 
same to the pl~dnt~if( ••• <.lllU. thb he 1.5 re.:ldy to ver.ify .•• 125 

Vienna rarsons denied tll;]t Teed h'1d s L~ncd the note while imprisoned or 

lIndC!r d\1L"L~:;!j.126 '·:hen judljl\lent v/;.IS hamled dmm OIL !'\:IY ~.1, 1900, Vienna 

Parsons vlaS m-larded $2,2M~.11 and costs.127 The Sherif£ 1;.Jent out on 

April 23, 1901, to nd.se the jUt1g1nent m-larded from the assets of the 

defendants 0 (He ~-las only able to find Cyrus R. Teed in Cook County, 

and from his resources the money could not: be raised. 128 ) Teed' listed 

his assets to the Sheriff as f011m-15: "Necessary vle.nring apparel. Onu 

share of the c.:tpital i;Loek of: l:lIL~ D,J.i.ly j':1l 0 ] l!\-Jood COlllp.:1ny, ~l corporation. 

Membership in Koreshan Unity.,,129 lIe ~l1so listed: "Cash on hand --

None. Debts due and oHinn to me -- None~:i,130 There 1;.Jere no further 

proceedings in this C.:1se. 

Heam.Jhi1e his followers were slowly trGllsferr ing themselves, their 

p~'inting . equipment , and possessions to Florida .lad "lwppiness". Korenh 

".". /'\ 
continued to '.;,:rite books ",.;p.:tmphlcts, [lnd articles, '..hich were published 

r 

by his Guiding Star Pub U.shing Ilouse illld printed from 1898 to 1902 by 

his Englewood Publishinn llouse in Chic<lgo.131 Cy'cus '.-lUS Prcsident of 
, 

both P1lb1ishing concernn. 1J2 

l25Cyrus R. Teed, "Plea" J r..-\r;'O\1S ~ Teed. Spelling as in original. 
12GVienna 1J "'1'::;on::;, "RepU.c,·t!:ion") P;lrf,On::> ~ 'Iced. 
127 1).1) ••.• ("'11" V'" 'r~ '(I n ·\<,,·]'11 ') ._'_''':'_''_0) _.:2..: .. ~·_l _, J.:1 .1.1. 1 __ 

L.S"J··'·"Clltl· 111" 11 11·"01 • . ')' \ -. I .... ~'- ... .( , ........ 1 ~J V:,. .t.(.(. 

129Cyrlls R. Tcct(,- iTij~b'to~:-I-S- T;~-ltedtt1e", P;l1:~;ons vs. Teed. 
l30rbid. -.- --

lJ1Donnellcy, .2.£. cit., 1901 cd., p. 62l~; 1902 cd., p. 61~3. Sec a1s? 
differ.ent addr.esses, 1893, cd., p. 176/~; 1899 eel., p. 585; and 1900 cd., 
p. 60/~. The EnGlc\'Jl)cd Pub J..i..· .. hing ]Jou:.:;e \-1:\:; al~;o kno\-l\1 .:IS The Daily EnGle
wootl Comp:ll1Y, sec (n. 12<). 

lJ2Ibid., 1898 (·d., p. 7/10; 190:1 eel., p. 870. 

" 
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By 1903, ,the KOl·C.:;h<1lts had d i['l1Osccl of lIHlSt of their assets in 
! 

Chicago, ~1l1d Tectl h~ltl llIovcd [r. om Deth' Ophl:;llt to n !; III ;11.1 C).: housc in 

1902. 133 The las t Kon~s!:an move \-I;lU ;lpP;Il:el"! I.: 1y lI1<ldc frolll ell i.cago to 

Ester.o , on November. 17, 1903. 13/
1-

':,. \ 

.'. ,.' 

13~lhid .• , 1903 ed., p. 20l)6. 
l3ltClaudc J. Rahu, 1I~';om(~ ]h'il~[ l'!L;I:JCS 01.: l(01:c:;b(11\ IJnivc1:[;o10gy", 

:!'l.!!':.lIl1H~!:j.c:1n f,:l[';1.e (~·I.:lL·ch 196"1), XL'!, 23, p. 7, col. J. 

" 
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CHAPTER II [ 

E~;TERO: STAn ILlTY Arm CI:Cl\'J'J'II, HP)J- 1909 

1. The ;lrri.v,'11 rtno e.'1r1.v plnlls 

Hith soci.::!l pressure mounl~i.ll~ a~<l i.ns!: the Kore::;hans, Koresh had 

to look for more comfortable SlIl.-t'oundinljs in \vhich he could continue 

building his communi ty. Florida nrpea red \varm and friend ly and h'as 

sparsely inhabi ted in its sou tlw rn renches. Appa rently, Teed firs t 

went to Florida in October 1893, to explore possible places for his 

settlement. One newspaper reported: 

Dr. Teed, the founder of Cllresllanity pnssed through ilih-tmol a .~ 
few days ago on his return from [Ill in~pcction of Pine Island. 
He was very much pleased, nnd will purchase the whole island, 
including hotel, cottages, etc. He \"ill. transport a colony of 
three hundred of his faith froIn Chicago at once, and many 
others will join them later on. 1 

It seems that Koresh went back to Chicago and returned to Florida 

with a few followers around the first of the new year. The Fort 

Hyers Press hoped he could "be. induced to locate in Lee" County.2 

• ~f~ /.'.1 
Teed's pl~nsto·settle atf~ine Island seemingly fniled and on 

Friday, January 5th, he arrived ill Port Hyen; and remained until 

Honday. 

On Sunday at the request of a nwnber of our citizens he deliver
ed t,olO discourse·s,a£ternoon and night, at the ilaptist church. 
Those who attended ,..rere well pleased \..rith the doctor's remarks, 
and no one, [IS tnr as we have heard, takes any exception to his 
religious tenching:. or beliefs. At <my Lite 11(; \Vas accorded a 
fair and impal·tial he,ll-inlj ;lud I'n.:1d(! m;1I1Y i:r iC!fld:; .in our. city. 

~ (from 

1 Port Mvers PreR5, October 26, 1893, p. 4, col. 4. ---- -~ -----
TlartOl..r r.ollr.ier- rnfonnnnt:. 
2Fort HY;~c.; Pt~·0.Rs-:~T;;;~;;ry I~, 189/1, p. I, •. 

/~2 

Reprinted 

( 
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He acknovllc:ugc a p l.('a~;Hllt: C;t 11. f !"Oll\ the: doc t:01.° .lntI ace illlprcssed 
with the £a~t that he i!; tt gl:IIt:J('lI11~1l :tlld it !;c:!tolat", ;JllU (;.:111, from 
his St~1lc.1~~O~1~t3 ~Ibly pre!;l~nl: his C<'lLI!;lo~ and battle fat" the rieht 
.:1S he vec.:.. lot. 

Whether Kores!, caincu (ollowcrs, as well ns Erienuu, is uncertain. 

had ':lcqui.no:u Lind [rolll HLlli . .:ltll T. fludd./I,S Four day;; L:ttc~r, TeetI 

returned to visit the city o[ F01:l: io!yc:rs \/ith the first croup of 

Kore~JI13ns. It SeL!IIlS th;! t arollnd tilL; t.illll!, <1n L~ lde1.·ly Germnn 

homesteader, Gustave Di"lmkohler, ffit! t Kurash and his party and vle1-

corned them into his home:. in Estero. 7 Ile $')on became L1 member of 

. the Koreshans and later [ornwlly GaVL! tllC'11l his 320 ~lcrcs on 

November 19, 1894. 8 On this l.:111U a Creat city, the tie,·, Jerusalem 

of the Koreshans, WaS to be built. 

3Fort Hycr~s p~, January 1.1, l89!f, p. Lf, col. 2. 
4Lce Coun ty, F 10 dda, ~~J.~"ed. In(~.:::-:. .!:2. !2ged;2., 1,-7.; f!..!.o:tn t_cc. iE.2!n 

l8lE. t:C? July 1, ·l92?, p. D/~. ·r SAnotiwr account of l\m ... ··[\::l!t1 ;1cqtlin~d Flot'ida Lll1d i~; th"t he 
met Cu:.;t~y F. I~~ll1lkohlec~.tll:.<~,Ul1t:l l{.l!i!;:\ on .fdlllldL'Y II, 1.:.l9/f • In the 
ensuinG (l.:iy:.; be per:;l.Iadcd ,\'\1:3 Lav LlJ hl~C('lIIe i, l\.ut:C:!;hi.lll imd ~ tve his 
twIlling O[ 320 ilCI°L!/i OIL E:;l:I'.loO [II [III' 1~\JI·I::;II.tll!; h1l: 1.lll' :;i.l:l~ of 
theiL' NeH Jl~ru:;a1l~lII. ::.il!e 1·:hli.11 I':. [);llItI;ll\tll~l", i'~.:.:..! . .'..~.!:,~:) .tJ.£.i.'" .l~!5.?:., 
Ncm·i~~ oE D, .!::Jor.sJ:. SI\!~~:2: (Fot't Hyl~l":j Ik;tch, Fb.: lS!<lIld Prc.~s:;, 

1967), pp. 22··23. 1~~!.£ ~:.!.!.i.~~~.~C!. l!.,-~~::~~~I. (.\pdl tI, 10%, p. JO, col. I~) 
rcport:ed that an e1det']Y Gena.lIl dllll n.!CL!l1l: cOllvcrt, Cu:;tav Oalllkoelt1cr: 
sent Teed an offl!r that Gu~;tav trL:;!ted to cede 3/,0 .Icres in Lee County 
to The Koret:han·Unfty ... Sc'.e a1:;0 I<..~ t!Yl'17,S. J?l:'-'!!o:;.) ,\Uljur,t 5, 1897, 
p. '+, col. 2. For 'ili1i)l:ile.r dif[l!rL~nl: account :3ee Kin-i A. Bickel, 
The !:!i!.!lrrt'ny0.. Cn:~.5J;.; I!.l~: o~_t.~()ly" !.:J. .ll~~;! .. \·.rS:o:~J.:. f.0Ds t: () f !':12!:i.c.!.:l (Ne,v York: l COt ... (n·d-~lcCan!l, Inc., 1~!12), p. 26~. 

6FoJ.:..S t.!.ITYs Pt'~::;'::', J;:lrttl;.ll:Y IS, 18,)/1 , p. if. Tilo!lc;! who' cmnc cloHn 
with him to Fior.id~l u\.Jy h:lv(! Ul!l:ll ":·/ n ;. A. c. Ul"(I~';ilY, Hl·S. L. H. Boomer 
ilnd Hary ~!ills", see D;llnkolth~r, .<:!~2.. ~:..u.., 1" 22. Hore·likely they 
\ ... ere IIVictor.in Cr<1ci;l, V:i.ry~illi.1. Il. i\t1dn:H!;, Evelyn l\ubbett, J:llllCS H. 
Bubbett, Geo. H. Hunt", 'lIH?l1.) 1I;:,ltl!<.:!$ - lG~lJ", In:~s. [1'0111 the files of 
The Kore~k\l1 IJnit:y l.ll l~:;Ll~n~ 1"l..1. 

IOamkohler, !~.L'.' ocJ:.~., p. ?2.. 
8Lee Cnunl:y Flol"id;l, J.0:o'.:~~~;.) Vol. :i, p. ]~j. 

., 
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Cyr.us env.l!;.:I~l!J his nc\V city il!; I:ill: cClll:er of till! .\.orld (sec 
i 

'Diagr:.lJn 1).9 The city \.~lS to be lltl.rty-six Scpl,lce wi.J.e:; nnti ,.ould 

lwve <J popul<Jtion of 8,000,000 Llilhllll. J~ore!.ih'l11s. 

The sh.:1pe of the city is to bL~ octagoual. In its center is to 
rise L111! Illo:;l: Iil;tgl1i[ic:l11l: tl'lllpll~ tltl\ \JOcld kls ever sccn---thc 
gre<1t LHnL~ of I.ltl.! r~nn\~;h;ln!.i ... 'J \.,1 0 prirH.:i.p'tI. :;l:rl!cl:S C.:1ch l~OO 

feet ,vide, .:l[C to i.ntcr:;ccl tile :;illll.l! ciLy ... Til(! ,vhol.e city is 
to be sllrrounded by .1 ci.rcuL1r boult!VilrJ, and the J.ength of 
the actaeon hilS ucen t~lken for the ui . .:Jllletcr of the circle, the 
diaeonaJ of the square of 'vhLch is ten times that distance--
"\vhich is our \Vily for squnrinr; the circle, II says Dr. Teed. 
Placed at equ.:ll <lintance, ne~lr the cit"ct.l1ufel"L!nces, arc to be 
t\vcnty-four distribution centers or stores. That, in short, 
is the ground p Ian of the Nm.,r Jerusalem as it exis ts on paper 
and in the vivid imagination of Dr. Teeu. lO 

The scheme WilS l.:ll.-ge anu :Jmbitiou:;, but id did not ueter the Koreslwns 

in frontier EBtero fLam trying to make thcir Nm. Jerus.:11em in reality. 

2. E.:1r1.}' 1. i fc in Es tern, l:he h:1 \"(1 'lenTs 

The first large group of KoreGhanG left Chicago for V10rida on 

January 11, 189/~. 11 On al"riving Lhey found life to be different 

and ce.r-tainly not· he.:lven. Times Hcre han! hut not for. the reasons 

that made times dif£icLllt'-",in/·~h:i.c;]go. 'l11C people of Fort Hyers 
,', .. ~.. /'. ~ 

\.Jere generally friendly .:lut! h~lp[l\l and did not inllllec1intely attack 

the Koresl1.'ll1s tlll:ough the loca 1 prc::;s. Thi:; area of Florida was 

susceptible to revivalism, and os time possed converts were gained 

from the local population. llmveve:r, li.fe in the south was unlike 

that of urb.:lI1 Chicago. Virgin 1.:1nd had to be cleared and crops 

. planted, ~·.'hile the people fO\lljh t: off 11111SCjuitoc!.i. Slo,vly the 

KOl'e::;hans ,.on out over t"ugljcLl N;ltl1"CC. 

----.---.-
1~11.!.~ f.l]Lc":'I?~2 ~'S.:.1J.~~, April 5, 113')!I, p. 30, col. 1-3. 

ll'id., p. 30, col.. If. 
llC1.;;·~lk.T. R;dlll, "Sortie Dd.ef Ph:lSl!:; of l\.()rc:;llitn 1.11livcc:;olo~y", 

lli~ ~\n1.::':'I·i.(:_;l!~. J~~IJ:1.r:. 0'!:1I:(' I 1 1.%7), XLV, :~.J, p. I, col. 3. 
llj:·I~::..t ,~2~·.t2.1::"~ .. I~.~'2~:!., l\ueust 31, lWJJ, p. If. 

" 
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In Junc of 1&9 LI, the K()l"c."h;jn~; \·mrc ready to bcgi.ll plilntine. 

Prof. O. F. L'AlllOl"C.1UX, Capt. CUSt;lV F.lbc~r, Hl!lj!Jr~;. All(~n l\ndrc\.,1s, 

Hill Horean, and Cco. Orcl\.IClY made their \.,1C1Y to Fort Hyers and 

place 11t j·::.;tero."1. 3 The ci.ti.ZL!Il:; <lr FOI"l: Hyl!r::; \"cre 1Il0st: kinl\ :.111<1 

nlClde the J(orcshClns libel"ill gifts oC tlll!!;e plallt:i.n[;~;. The Koreshnns 

received them as " va l u .1ble contributions to [their] future groves and 

grounds.lIl{~ By August, the gi.fts had withered ~ll1d L'AllIoreau:< ~.,1rote a 

letter, to the Fort Hyers Pt"e~, thnt \.,ILlS an indirect, sarcastic denun-

c.iation of those in Florida \.,ho gave him incorrect advice and seeds 

15 
to grow pluupkins and squLlshes. 

\on1en H. H. Foose, editor or the .fort: ,llir_~ J)r.::S!§..§., visited the 

community in September 189L~, he \"ns Llccorcled a warm He1come. lIe 

round the cOlmnunity located on fine, dry and scrub land \.,lith one 

of the finest citrus producing tracts in the county. He was im~ 

pressed by the .t\"o-story,."thb::ty by sixty or seventy foot dinine-hall, 
.,,-' .... /. \ ~ 

;jo, 

in which the second floor W3S U!JCc\ as a tlonnitory. The dinine room 

on the lower floor had tables that ran cross-wise, with one table 

reserved for ladies and several others for men. Dr. Teed introduced 

Foose to the Koreshans; they sane a hymn and "sat down to a meal of 

16 four or five courses, the fare of Hhich WClS bountiful and sumptuous." 

J tll1t ~ ~ S , 18911, p. /~ • 
July 5, U~9!f, p. Lt. 
AI1~u!Jt 23, a:911', p. l~. 
Sc.pl:C:i1lLC1: 13, 189/." p. 1, col. 2. 
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Foose reported: 
r 

Therc are in this colony "bout l1l ir Ly oud in ;lll, mas tly 
men everyone a Horkcr, no dro11es ill lhl! Id.ve. Those here nO\-l 
atOe only l~lying the fou11uation, lIll!re beilllj l.1rge accessions 
ready and <1mdous to come as ~iOOl1 .:IS cite co lony is re.1c1y to 
receive them. They are tn.1king quite ;111 opening in that oaky 
\Voods, .1nci altholl[;h they nrc gi.\/i.n~ much 'IttC!l1t.i.Ul1 to penH, 
pot:<1toes and other stnplc~; of till! Cntllll:ry, Lltey arc also, 
plantin~ every varicty of r;r<1ill, gra:;:i, fruit, :..:ltrub or flower 
they can find. I apprehcnd they \.;i11 have one of the finest 
experimcnt stations in the state, [Inu if thcir entcrprise 
succeeds, "Koresia", \.;ill some clay be thc gem of the peninsula. 17 

Life for the Koreshans \-las rel[Itively pe[Iceful during this pcriod 

of preparation. In November, Kore511 delivered another lecture in 

Fort Nycr::; all the aims and beliefs of the KorL!shans. The Icc ture ~.,r()S 

\VeIl received and he accomplished "the feat of receiving thc attention 

and interest of his hear0.·rs . for the space ofthr0.e hours. ,,18 He 
': . 

Icc tured that the Kor0.shans obey the cOlm11andments to love God and 

their neighbors. "They arc peace ful, l.::1t.,r-abiding citizens who inter-

£ere with no one, m.,re no man .1nythin3, but love one another.,,19 

Unfortunately, Hhile the s~cial climate ~.,ri1S Harm and friendly 
... rl ./ \ 

.t.: ~ 0" ,;" ~ 

to the Korcslli.1lls, the "}L!<1 tiler \"<15 :;0011 to becollle co III for all 

Floridians. On December 29, 13911, the Ilig Freeze struck. The tem-

perature dropped to twenty-four de[;rees in Fort Hyers and all the 

truck crops \Yere lost. ,Lee County t·la:, IlH)l:e fortun.:1te, for the frost 

did not las t long enotirih· nor did the tempera tures drop 10\" enough 

to affect ·the citrus trees. The \"eather turned ~.,rarm, but on. Febru.:lry 9, 

l7lhid. 
l8Fu1 0 t Hv(~,[; PT"C'~~[; Novembcr ~9, IB911, 1). 10. 19'--·- -'--,-- _0 __ ' 

1111<1. ~)C0 ;11:.;0 p. 1, col. 1. 
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1895, Flot' ida tvar" 'lr.ain hit by i1 frt.::c.:ze. A~ain, the trees in Lee 

County esc.1pcd I 
20 i IlC hId i ng tile KOl."l~;;lt:lll Tilt.:: colonL8t$ I t.:\ d L.l·l)VI.~:'; • 

the misfortune of lo:;illt; lIwir [;;\nj~ll crup:.> ;1l1d pL1I1LS; 11m.Jevcr, 

they had no rec.son to starve for tlte Estl!l"o River nnci BdY were 

teeminr. wi th fish. 

Life began to part.:lke of some of the llnplensant <'lspec ts experienced 

in Chicdgo. In 1896 clOd aften.Jards, the Korcsh.::ll1s ,.Jere faced with lm.J-

suits filed in Lee County. Generally these sui.ts tvere filed for tldm-· 

Th K h U · 21 ages against e orcs an n~ty. In one case H. K. Harvey, in 1897, 

22 
sued for $2,000. over n boat. In ~ll1other cnGe, Gustave Ddmkoh1cr 

sued the Koreshans for the return of the property he gave them upon 

entering the Unity as a·member. At this time hh valued the three 

hundred aud twenty ac re~-;, his house and trees .:1 t $6,000.
23 

Throur;h-

out the years other 1m.J suits fol1.o\-1L,d .:1nc.1 \-Jere \.JeaLi'l..!rec.1 by the 

Koresha:ns. 

On the CO':lst of the ql,\lf ~f Hex.ico, just :.oltth of N':lples, Florid;:], 
.r, l'0- <,\.1 

the Koreshan:" set out to Dc{cntifi.c,111y prove t.:i\[\l: Llw Copernican 

system was 'vrong. Their experiment, conducted over many months of 

21~ 
1897, \vo.s avidly [ollm'led by the local press. The experiment 'vaS 

2~arl ll. Grismer, The .0l:oI..Y. pi Fo.!:J:. HYS':..!:~_; ~Q~c: Hi:;l:OI.1. El the 
.I,l1nd a f the C:\ If"lQf; <111 i1 f:c lte(\ '!'!..!].~ l'l~;.:U.~~:::'I.\ :: t .!::..!.~:..:!:'cJ.u. (S t. Pt! te1:' s burg, 
F1~\.: St. Petersburg PrintiIl1j C(hiIP~ll1Y, Inc., 19,',9). pp. 134-135. 

2.lr.l~nel";Jl ll1tll'X LO r..i.vLl r. .. l!:(\:: .. n.!I:'_\lIrl:1n(·:~ - Lee r.n.!..l..!.~!;L, Floricln 
[to ~\j>ri~ 1%oJ Kulll~et.::·;,P-:-:1(). -.--.... -.---- -,----

221larvcv v". Kon~:;Il:ln IIni.(:" Circuit Court of LCL! COUllty, Case _____ , __ __._. ____ ,_,.:.:...L' 

munher 1.07, p:ls:,i.TIl. 

2 :11?::m . .lr: n.h.L~~~·:-.;:, L~ .- r.'~ !'.' ~ ::11. ;.I:~ l! ~I)J,Y • (: i l"\: 1I i t: C (llll" l: l) r Ll.!(! C till II t y, C:I" C 

NWlllJl..!l: ZIt, ]1;1:;.:.2.-0.:.l.. 1.11 !;l.'U.ll'llll!I\(·. Iii: l·l'l'l'.ivl·:d It,:''k :;l'IlIL~ l.:llld j,ut: lie 
had to turn all or most of it UVl~I' to It::; 1.-1\.,tjl..!l" t:u <':\Jvc.r ('11l! lL~g.:11 

fccI'. 
2 l , For- "X'111Ij>lc' "l't! 1,'01'(' >·tv('r'· J','" " It I'J'l ')') 1('1)'/ '- "" ..., _ _. _ . __ :. !--_..:. .. .:..!. _. }::.:!.::..., \ I . " "'- ,,_ , u..} 

Junt! 2/" llYn, p. 5, col. 1; .July :U, l.WJI, p. 5, C()l., 

the fo 1 lot·, i ng th ree tll' tic 1 (!!, tl1lt1 t.hl.~ 1"0 .l1.0\.J :Llli; ,: Iw p LL! I." 

of the e:.:pcri.1I1ent:. 

p. 5, col. 1; 
l.-:~. S(!C .11:.;0 
(01.-.:l dCUCl'iption 



ho.iled ilS <1n event ,th.1t t./ould "make 1.0e COl1llty (;1IIluu:;",25 1f~1I1d bring 
r 

?6 
forth the gt'eatt,;st ;·/Onder o[ the t\·lentiel:h century". - /\.:: \.Jork pro-

gressed on the expcri.1I1cnt and Sllcce,:;:; :lppe;II.-ed llllllli.ncnt, the leading 

. . 
Koresh~ll1s expressed nn:d.ous UeSl.l·en to mect other scientists in an-

ot.her survey t1" a ct:lIcl.<1l test of tlw.ir. [>1'lljL~Cl:c.d 

The editor of the Vurt MV0t'S Pruss -- ----- ----, local doctor, 

visited the community in April 1897. Dr. Teed unci ~Irs. Ordwo.y were 

in Chicur;o nt t.he time, ,1l1d ::;0, the vi.sit()t·~; \·Jecc entcL'tained by 

Prof. L'l\moreaux Clnd a Nr. Str.:1in. 28 FollO\.;inr; their visit they had 

this to report: 

Having been at the colony about n year ago, we noted 

but very little improv:ements, more than the completion of the 
large three storey building, ~"hich i:::; u:;ed' as a dining hall, a 
place of worship, with the female deparbllents in the two upper 
stories. They have m.1dc littlt~ <ldvancement, so f::1r as .cleaning 
up grounds and plo.nting out fruit treeD lind truck nre concerned. 
They all seemed per fcc tly happy nnd a~'e strong believers in the 
theor~ ?f Pro'f. Horro~"r's concavity schellle.2 9 

The visitors did not note oriy unpleasant [lspects. By local standards 
:"(', """":' .. 

the Koreshans"'\Vere "fnring well!"at Estero. 

The fame of the Koreslwn exped.lnL~l1t to prove the concavity of: the 

world spreo.u ~lrough the newspaper::; of the country. Curiosity seekers 

were attrac ted. Nm"rspnper rcpor tel'S from the urban centers of the north 

began to arrive. Not used to the frontier, let alone the mosquitoes of 

Lee County, they could not help but viet.; EDtero as a di5lllnl plnce to live. 

They were repelled by the hard \.Jork of frontier life and the fish instead 

of me::at diet of the colonists. They even sm.; the frontier roads as 

l·brch 25, 1897, p. II, enl. 3. 
J\ p ri 1 1 , W ~)'/, p • 8 , coL 2. 
J\pri.l 22, Inn, i', 1, col. 2. 
April 29, If)')'!, p. 8, col. 2. 

" 
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primitive. Lite ~,TflS very r]if[en~nt: [rom Lh.:1l: or the ',trban, incltl~tri.1-' 

lized, civilized north. 

visited the Koreshans in Hay, le::;s than a 1Il0nth :lftcr: thc editor of 

the FOt'!.: HVl~r:; l'n'r.r., they put: t0l'.,.~l.lIer ;\11 :1:il.!ll1i:;\til1u ly di[fer.ent 

account. The conmlLlnity ~vns far from a h.:lVen of res t, the colonists 

experiencing "hnrd '.Jork, no pay and ,little food",30 A meal they 

attended 1~.Jas served without any opologies, ceremonies or blessings ••• 

It was a 'free-pitch-in' for what there was. The menu would have 

suffered ill comparison with that of a cheap boardi118 house ••• 11:31 

The meal included tOIlWtO gravy or sauce, 118ht bread, boiled fish and 

pennyroyal tea. According to this accollnt tl::, colony d'.Jelt "in poverty 

and deprivation",32 and when visited on a Sunday the residents "were 

found loitering around Gte grounds, with seemingly no object in life 

more thaI) to believe the earth is concave ••• " 33 "Teed is what'is 

conunonly known as a hUB tler, an.d a boomer. He '.Jas cut out for a land 
. ", i 

." .... ..-:: '" 
~ . 34 

agent, but seems to have missed his call1ng". The reprc1>el1t.:ttivcs 

of the Pitts1]t1r:r~h Dai 1y Ne,.,s \.Jct'c apl'tlrClltly not I>ufficiently imprc5s-

cd ,.,ith the several thOUS.:111d acres of land, the proclucts of the recent-

ly burnt smvmill and Tl1ac;hil1e shop on Estero Island, the 11e,,,ly built 

wooden buildings, the white linen on the dinner tables, tile children's 

school,' the h.:tts made by the ~,fomcn, the c:-:pct"illlcntnl poultr.y, yard, 

and the fields of vegetables. They ~ .... cre not itnpresscd sufficiently 

( 30Fort t·!ycn; Pre'I;:', /\llf\llst 5,1897, P. 

"From the l'il:t::;IJl,tJ."t;lt Dai.ly l'lcv3, HitY l~". 

31 n~~~., 11. II, coL I~. 
32 Ibid. 
33 -:-t~ Ib lC. • , 31 ,-._-.-
~Ihit~., 

p. 1+, col. 5. 
p.' 5, col. 1. 

I~, c () 1. 1. Reprinted 
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for their nccount; elltil:led It~!isery in E:3l.ero", \1.:13 certainly unfriend-

ly to the Korefih,ans. Perh.:1ps one of the reasons for their sour report 

Has· the four hour, fifteen mi le ritle to E:;tero [rom Fort -Hyers, through 

n primeval forl!~;t .:11011[:; n bridle pat:h that \-/:1" like bein[:; in the 

3'-
"secluded jungles of tlarke!;t Africa". :J 

The attacks on the Koreshans, publitihed in various newspapers 

51 

at the time, made them une.:1sy Hhen they ventur.ed beyond their community.36 

Hhen Rev. Eleanore H. Cns tic of the Uni ty gnve i.l lec ture in }'ort Hyers 

in late January 1899, she Has nervous about her audience. 

The lady spoke throur;hout in a defiant tone and m,:mner, as if 
she expected her statcments to be challenged, but she ,,,ras 
listened to throu!}llOut her long talk ,,,rith the greatcst respect ..• 
But with this outward ShOH of defirince and superior knoHledge, 
she ,vas evidently feclin!} her Hnv, no t kUQwi'ng jus t hmV' far 
she could go with her audience. 3' 

The people of Fort Nyer.B were seemingly not nnt;lgonisl:ic tmmnl the 

Koreshans at this time.· The local IlC\vSpaper took the position that 

it Hns an upholder of the constitution nnd the right of free thought: 

"?ml be [n] ,'belie,£-· ever so~<:'r~~tical and peculLll' to e!;Lablished ideas, 
./ 

we Hould not hold this a!}ainst anyone",. 38 If one could charncterize 

the attitude of the Lee County residents at this time, tmwrds the 

Koreshan c,ommunity, it would be benign neglect. 

35Ibid., p. 4, col. 1-6 and p. 5, col. 1. 
36Fort l'!ycn; Pl"C~SS, January 5, 1899, 1'. 1, col. 5-6; 
371o'orl: NVl~I:!; Pt:l\SS, February 2, U399, p. 1, col. l~. 
381h1d. . 

., 
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3. T~ter life in tntcro 

The first fe\·/ years of the new century \oJel'C \.Jithout troublesome 

cit:Ctlmstanccs for the Kore::;11an5 at E~;tcl'o. Apnrt from the usual 

cond.l1lis .:lnd [,;oine:;,39 Lhen~ H.1!; li.u·1c (!}:ci.ll'llll!Ilt: until the Unity 

\oJas incorporated .:lIHl mort: settlers l)l!~~llI to nrd.ve b:ullI the north. 

The Korcshan Unity is .1. ler,al cor.poration holding a c1wrter 
under die laws of the State of New Jersey, dated September 26, 
1903 and is capit.:l1ized at $200,000, \.Jith authority to iSsuf. 
twe1lty thollsnnd sh.:lres, the par value of \vhich is $10 each. ~O 

Incorporation made le~al life easier for the Unity, by m.:lking it 

harder for former members to sue it. 

52 

In Florida preparations \.Jere proct.:!eJing to accept the 11C\.,r arrivals. 

On October 2l~, 1903, Teed arrived in Estero \·,ith ,thirty.,.five ne~.,r colonists, 

l~T . 
claiming he ~vollid soon bring n hundred morc. About forty more arrived 

on November 20th ,to s,.,rell the COllillmni ty I S population to L1' nm·: high of 

about t,.,ro hundred residents. 42 Hith them they brought their printing 
. ': 

plant with ~.,rhich they planned to conti.nue publishing the fbminr.; 

Sword. {~3 
, ::~ ...... ", 

On"Decem'ber 2nd, DL,f"tecd ,1Ild NLS. Ihtbuett returned [rom 

what was probably their last trip to Chic<lgO. {f4 

The work of the Kores11<111S \.Jas to make the cOlll1.n~ yc~r notm-lOrthy 

for the people of Lee County. In FOl't Hyers ':ll:ound the llliddle of 

Jaml.:1 ry, the Koreshnl1 ·ba;1d.' "composed 0 t exec lIen t mus ic ians" gave a 

39See F~ t~ Pt:'l~~, June 12, 19U2, p. 8, col. 2; October 9, 
1902, p. 8, col. 1; Noveluber 29, 1903, p. 8, col. 2. 

l~OCyrus R. Teed, pseUll. Koresh .:lnd E. B. Hebs ter, The. Km:'csl13n 
Unity, Co-opcrative. The solution nf ~~lt~!;l'rj ... tl ~~!!'.:.? (Estero, 
Fla.: Guidinr; St<lr Pul>l.i:;ltinl~ I!()u~;e, l.~lr/.·?), p. 15. 

I, ' ~fort My~rs Press, October 29, 190J, [1. 8, col. I .:lnti 4. 
!')-~-- - --
+-Fort Hv(~r!; Prc~~;, NOVl!lllbcr :~G, 1903, p. 1, col.. t~. 
{~3Ti;i~T. ---
4'---"FL'l: r..: t,lyer.c:. ~?res~., Dec(~mbl~r 1, 19(j,j, p. 8, coLI. 
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free concert c1CCorp~1l1.iecl by Ll lecturt:) f::olll Koresh. {IS Hor\<: a130 pro

riressed, "surely but sloHly on thencH puhli:-;ld.n~ lLoll:;e ll
/

IG As pub-

. li~;hin!j Got underHay, Prof. U. C. HlllTOH, editor of th(~ rl.:1I111.l.!.1l SHonl, 

53 

describinG the atlv.:l1ltLlf,es of lift:) in the Estero area \vc.re \vritteq. under 

the P!euclonym of Veritas .1~7 The articleD dealt Hith such topics LlS 

orange groves) Koreshc1n production of molLlsses /~8 Koreslwn farming of 

sugar-cane, cassavil, SHeet potCltoes, COH peels, peanuts and garden 

vegetables;49 Koreshan plans to build a city;50 bee keeping;5l and 

the he.althful climate. 52 Also described Here the follmving Koreshan 

inventions: the oscillating steam and gasoline engines by Teed and 

Chas. J. Raby respectively, a wireless telegraph' relay by Raby, a 
';:'" . 

rotary explosive motor by Thos. P. Gray, a machine shop centering device 

by John Irving, a: rcctilineator and triplex TI1Llp of the \vorld by U. G. 

Morrow and a nuIl1ber of inventions by H. NcCready, a 100m temple and 

shuttle GUide, Cl sanding device for ~nrs [lnd locomotives, a double-
. . :~ ~ 

flange car-wllCel, "'Llnd Ll burgi~r-trap. 53 

The community was a hive of activity and while living became more 

fruitful for its residents, sto~~ clouds were soon to [lppear. First, 

there was a minor setback caused by nature, and then, the ire of area 

. '. 
January 14, 1904, p. 8, col. 4. 
January 28, 1901~, p. 4, col. 4. 
1. 
June 30, ;190!~, p. 6, col. l. 
AlI~ust 4, 1904, p. 1, col. 4. 
Aur;ust 11, 190!~, p. 1, col. 3-/~. 
AUSU:it 18, 190!~, p. If, col. 3-!~. 
S(~pt:'::1!11H~r ]5, 1.90!1, p. I~, col. 2. 
Oetohcl: 27, 190.'" p. 5, co]. 2-3. 
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residents \V.Js aroused by Kore!Jhall ploJll:;. On July 18th, .:I Korc.shoJll dwell
r 

ing was s truck by 1 ightninn. No ~;ooner Here tile repairs made than on 

. July 22nd, a fire broke Ollt in their ll.:1phtla l;\lIllCh "Victoria". The 

boat ,..,as pushed from the dock and Has sunk to c::.:tin[;lIish the fire. The 

damage hmvever \ow.s li;:;ht, [mel she H~lS expL!cted to m'lkc her usual run 

. 51 
a week and a half later. t 

The Koreshans plans for their New Jerusalem included an early in-

cOl'paration of Estero as a city. In the !;11I1UllCr. of 190!~ they beg.:m prep-

aration for the legal incorporation and aroused the wrath of some Lee 

County neighbors. The Koreshans pointed out mallY advantar,es to the 

establishment of a city. The cultivation of a public spirit and the 

work of a board.of trade could attract industrY'and commerce to the 

area better than individual citizens. The incorporat:ion of a large 

area could lead to the orderly development of the city, and a constitu-

tion and laws to bar the clements of vice and crime. There would be no 

saloons, "no bm..,dy-houses,. no tobacco shops, no distilleries, no brewer-
,r. ." 0\ (. /'-' .. 

ies, no r;amblinr;'hotlses, no,,"'other forms or dens of vice."55 Not all of 

these advantages appealed to all the residents of ~,e proposed city, 

many of whom 'were not followers of Tced and had homesteaded their land 

long before the Koreshans ca~e to Florida; 

Those. who opposed' the plan met, formed a connnittee of Fred Schauer, 

Jos. Hafner, and E. ·Frantz, and drcH up i:1 plat form. Their .opposition 

centered around three points. Fir::;t, thc'y di.d not tee 1 they needed the 

incorpor.Jtion as thcy were strictly en~aBed in ~grictllture. Second, they' 

54Fort l<!yl .... "". S Pr'C'!,':..,'"., Jll1y '>13 190'1 1) Lf C()] 1 I' _ L _'" ~, ',., • • • 

5517o'"t ~'\rCl'" l'I"C~SS \l' .... U"'I· 11 1 'l(')!, P J col 3 'I . __ l.._!..:-~ ___ .:.::...:....' J 'U oJ_ ., _ 'r, •. ) ,. -'" 
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had Harked l1.1rd to clec.r Dud cul.!.:ivaLc l.llcLr lal1u and did not thi.nk it 
t 

was just to put streets three hUl1tlreu feet Hide through their groves. 

Third, they felt they Hould sho\llder th(~ burden of: t,1xation as they 

mmed the greater p<lrt of the improved l.:mds. These scttlers sm ... the 

move <IS basic.:l11y benl.~fi.tLn~ tIte Kot"l!!;l1;Itl!; .SG 

Schauer, Hefner, and Frantz continued their charges against the 

Koreshans. They did not , ... ant to block the incorporation; they just 

wanted to be left out. They propnscd to continue their opposition to 

55 

the scheme so long as they felt sure that they could have their property 

set aside from the incorporation. 57 As incorporation day appro~ched 

these men became more bitter in their ~1L:tClcks58 <111(1 ceased to do business 

with the Koreshans. 59 

( The Koreshans studied the situation and decided that Estero ,.,rould 

I be incorpor<lted as a tmm. 60 It "wn on September 1, 190/~, but not 

\ 
before the Koresh.:lns ~ere wildly Clttacked and called cranks by the 

press. 6l Hhile the Estero \ncorporation took. place on time, it ~.,ras 
'" (f t 

.r" .~ ... ~ ~~. \~ 
only after a compromise in;,,\ ... hich the lands of the dissenting Lee County 

- 6? residents were excluded. ~ The to\Vl1 HOB tHelve miles long and twelve 

miles wide, but due to its shape was one hundred and tell square miles. 

( 56Ibid., p. 10, col. I}. 
57Fort Hyers 11:css,· August 18, 190!~ , p. 1, col. 3. 
58Fort Hyers R.resti., .I\ugust 25, 1901~ , p. I, col. l~ ; and September 

1, 190/~ , p. l~ , col. 1-2. 
59Fort H'[er.:: .!.'rcf;s, August 25, 190/~ , p. /f) col. 1-3; and Septcmber 

1, 1904, p. 4, col. 1-2. 
60Fort }[yers Press, Septemher 1, 190/~ , p. t~ , col. '3 -l~. 
6 --- -

3. ,lI~,d., p. 6, col. 
621<'01'(' Hvc'r<"" 1'I'C"'" September 8, 190!~, p. 1, col. 3; Septcwbcr _' _' .:.. ___ -=---.:::. __ ,_ ... 1'::.> 

15~ 1901: , p. t~ , col. J. 
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Ei.1jhty-t,.Jo ~qU.::llrc miles '.JC1'e 1..:111<1 <1nd tile res t covered by w.:1l:er. About 

one-ei1jhth of the land, HilS O\oll1ecl by the Korc:;han Unity and comprised 

7,500 acres or cleven square milcs. G3 

An elecl:ion of officers ,']LIS held on Septemher 1st at the store 

of The 1\.ore;.han Unity in Estero. 

The people of Estero proper LIrc very nJLlch pleased "lith the 
character of the ticket elcctcd. The representative men of 
Estero arc to be placed i.n cll.3xge of the "ne,,] municipality: 
Hayor, Charles Addison Gr.1ves; Clerk, Henry D. Silverfricnd; 
Harsh£1l, Clws. Ii. Hllnt; .:1nd nine aJ.deLlIl<1n: John S. SaL!jent, 
W. Ross Hallace, Thomas P. Grny, J.llnes H. Bubbett, Hoses G. 
Heaver, George H. lIunt, Rollin H. Gr.:1Y, Elum C. Hiles and 
Selnlltel A1.1l10ur--they bejnr, cho!.iC'l1 to serve on [mel two years (1S 

determined by lot. H. Ross \·hlLlcc ,.JeW elected president of the 
board. 6/~ 

With the Koreshan ticket elected, municipal life settled down and 

local political liveliness Has temporarily ·subdued. 

The Koreslw.ns Here .:11HOY:::: interen ted in cJllc.:1tion •. Early in their 

cormnunity building, they constructed a children I s school. Later, Hhen 

the incorporation of Estero Has proposed ';-lOrk began on establishinlj a 

universitYe': 

The Koreshan Ullity is prcpc.lrin)J to (!!; t<.1blish a re[;Lt larly in
corpOJ:ated university at St. JillTIeS City, on the San Carlos hotel 
property. A branch of this univer:-;ity,~n public school or 
college, Hill be established at Estero. uS 

These plans .appar.cntly did not milterialize. Secmingly in its stcJ.cl, 

the Pioneer University of Koresllan UniversoloBY Has established about 

1904. 66 The curriculum concentl:ateti on the useful trJ.cies,· such as 

63 FOl: t Hyers l1rcs,:.;" September n, 1901~, p. l~, col •. 1. 
6!:}bicl. 
65F(;1l~t ~crG Pr,.2:';', AU,011st 25, J.90', , p. If, col. 3. 
G6'1'hr. Ti.~:!:l~!::E. !!.!.li.'!:£]:',:';i.t:v ~r. lS'_ll:p:;l~;:l~ !!!.1i"v,~r:l~:~"y, (E:-;tero, Fla.: 

The Korcshan University Sy!ili..'IIl, <'::1. I.~O,I" repL'inted 196/,). 
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conS truct ion, PfQttern lll.:1kln!3, elL!ctr ieotl, Hlc:ch.:tllic.:1l, ,JOct stone con-

struction. There '\.Ji)S it Il1ll~;ic clCP;It"tI1H!nl.: ,lll\l .::In art dcpartll1cnt. Lecture 

cOtt1:ses ,\wre offcred ill Cosmology, Oi~t:e()p'-ll.:lIY, Del).l.:istry, ll.i.story and 

EthnoloGY and 11 Lr,hcr 1·tal:llClllnt:i.cs. In ,Itld i.d.nn therc \-l,IS a Cbnuttluqua 

profanity, tob.:1cco, intoxicants, and licentiousness.,,67 

ThrouGh the ycars in Estero, life It;ttl becomc casier for the 

KOI:12shans. Each October 18th and April 10th, they celebrated the 

respective birthdays of their co-·le.:tders Teed and Orch.,ay. Slmvly 

they established their industries, their bClnd, and their schools. 

Hith the incorporation of Estero, the future seemed to look brighter. 

5. Political involvement 

With the achievement of political power in Estero, the Koreshans 

wished to extend their influence. On June 7, 1906, they published 

the first issue of The Amcr.~ E.:1gle_, a ,\"cekly political nCH!Jpaper. 68 

Hith the byline "Riches .. and, Po·ver.ty Cease ,\·,here the COtmnom.,ealth 
,.' . ~,i , .. ~ 

Begins", the lle\.,rspaper bcg~ll1 a s tntgele for 1ncrL:.:lsc<.i poll tic.:tl power 

for the Unity.69 Then, as the elcction of 1906 approached, the Koreshans 

were turned out of the Dcmocratic IJarty by the local county orGaniza-

tion. As a result .they formed their mYl1 party, the Pro[;l:'cssive Liberty 

Party, vlhich was immediately labelled by the press as the tool of 

Koresh. 70 

Thc entr.:lce of Koresh into the political sphere c<.lu!>ed much bit-

tcrness bet ... ..recn his folloHcrs and the rcs ldcnts of Fort Hyers and Lee 

G 7 I!? J.::!." p. 3. 
GHS (~,! J:l! pcLnl.: a ( [1;11: l: () t p ;Ii:'! i II :1;'!~,.!. !\!Ih!l~ ~ :,:I.~ I. li~.li:J,!..:. (t-t;t y l'J G 5) , 

Vo 1. II II, l{ l) • 1. , p. :~ • 
6C)J.hi.d. 
70Vm:t H"ers P1:(,;'[; c' ·'[·Jtcnb0.l"?'/ 190G n I) col 1 2 ____ • .:..1 ____ •••. __ , d t. .' I • L.) , 1" • - •• 

" 
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County. It ;1lso!o.ng(~nde1:cd Vi.C.i.CII.I:; i.\I:L.H'k~; hy tile local [ll:e~;~; ~~~;d.tl!;t 

inflmno.d the ;mt<J[;ollism of the pee:;;.,. A KOJ:cshan, lZoss Hall.J.cc, to.lc-

pl\ollcci Hr:;. Sc:Jl(~J:~ of tite !··1.ol:id:1 lIOIlIe, ;1 Fort NyeL":; hnl;(!l, illct u i.l:ing 

if an incl i vidua 1 \v.:1 s therc. l-ln;. S <.: llL~ u; \·J;I:; till a \) 1.0.. to .1 oca l: e tit is 

individual but to. lo.photlccl H.J.J.lacc 1:1t(:r \111<.:11 LIlt! i.IHlividu.:ll [red.vcd. 

Hallace insultingly accused ho..r or Hithl101clLll[; ill f 01:. 1l.J. t ion. As a rc-

suIt, whcn Hallacc· C:lmc to Fort ~!i"cl:s lw \'J.J.:~ phy:d.c.J.lly :1ttackcd by 

her husband. 011 SatunlQY Oc.tober 13l:11 ~lb('llt six or ei.ght KOl:esh3Ils, 

incluc..ling H<111ucc: .:md Koresil, \·lent: to Fort: Nyl~rs. About 1:\.;70 o'clock, 

Harslwl S<.mchcry noticcd HalL\ce and brollght him [:o[~cthe1.' ",.i.th Hc. 

Sellers. The t"70 mcn agrecd to drop the! llwl:ter' and the incident HaS 
'::. ' 

closed. 72 As the political enemy of the Korcshans, the Fort Hyers 

Press reported: 

.• ~it was evident thnt Dr. Teed was not satisfied • 
• •• He conic into to~-m Hith· n chip on his ::;houhler 
••• Thus in this spir ..... it ?if dcfLmct:!, \-!;)lkC!d tip to the group 
just ;)'S the,,··pei.1CC prntq:~ol \1;ll1 Ih~i..:1l :;j.gllcd ••• Iw i.ICco:3!:eu Hr. 
Se1.1ers <lntl opened thl~' old ,;0"1:1: by dl!CLllltly :;l:ati.l1~~, that 
no one had insulted hi:; Hi[e, ;llid l:lll\ eUlll:1:oVl!L'sy ~'l':l:'; on ~IU;lin, 
ending 'vil:h Dt:'. TeeJ boldly call.:i.Il;; 1·1L'. ~;I':: L I.Cl'~.; a lL.lt'. 

That 'vas a fatal rel11adc for Tecd .•• for nu :';OOller Ht:!re the 
Hords out: or hi::; mouth th.:m He. Sclh'r~" \-1110 by the ,vD.Y, is a 
m~m of 65 YCD.rs, struck the l'Cl:tenclcL" a 1>1.0\-1 01\ thc chl:ek. But 
did Teed ... t.urn tbe other check'? No, he doubled up his rist::; 
and landed s(!ve').".nL time!:; on HI:. Selll.!r::; in l'':lpj d succ.es::d.on ••• 

In a t,·!inklinc of ,lll eye :.11.1 ' .. I.:lS excitclllcnt. Hen sprung 
up £rol11 cVC1~y direction. Tl!l~ In~lyOL' Hil!'; (mc of the first on the 
~rouncl and used his eCfortci to ~;\![J;Ll::"d:C tll(: c('lnli,Il:':1l1t:;, t-1a1.·~,ltal 
Sanchey then placc:cl both Illen 11l1d\'1~ ill:J:l~:; L ••• Ti.'I!c.I ba l.k.:d .•• The 

---_._--_._----
7lFqrt, 1-1'':''0.1:5 PI:.'::.S;'" ScpL:C:itlber r.n, 1.900, p. It, col. J; October It, 

1906, p. 4, col. 1; OCl:'oher 11) l~)()li, p. II, col.. 1-') ~lI1d 3-Lt; Octobcr 
18, 190G, 1st: (!ti., p. 1) eul. l-:~ ;'11.1 [I. II, col. 1.-? ;mel \md cd., p. 1 
col. ~-!t. 

7~~Fnrl'. U~,:~~~::,,:~. X .. ~'(:':':'~~) nCI:"J,,·1.' I:·~, 1~)()(" ?Ild I~'l., p. '3; c·l.lL. II. 111(~ 
J.<kllt":'l:y oJ: !:;I(: rn.:li.v.i.ll\l:11 !;(!I!Lid. ·d. I !1I: h;o(:,.! J i:; tIlthl!)' . .'ll. 
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Tn<lrsh<ll toJid him he \·J.:lS under <lrre~j[: for fiGhtin~, and still 
full of fight he hurlea back the cpi.thct at the tn[lrshaJ., "you 
lie!" On the impulse of I:he moment thl.~ marsh.1l. sLlppcd the 
face of Tecd, anu for (1 sc~~~nd time, ':111 \01':15 humlli.:ltion in 
the camp of the Koreshans. /3 

'At this point a "tron13 yuunG m.:m entered the :;itlwtiol1 .:md tlcalth the 

marshal a vicious bloH in the [[lco.. The fight st;n:teu ag[lin but was 

soon over. 

While the political situntion is pretty heated just nOi.." 
politics uicl not in any TI1aI1llC'r enU!l: i.nto the above trouble. 

Dr. Teed and t\.,ro other 1::oresh':1115 Here permittcd to go, on 
giving bond for ten dollars each. They failed to appe.:lr in 
mayor's court, HondaYl 

choosing to forfcit their bond, and the 
incident is settled. / ~ 

In the political arena, the Fort t!.YC1."S Pr~ intensifj.ed its at

tacks on Teed. 75 It labelled his party liThe Prpgressive Lying Party" 

and outlined its platform ;:IS including: that all men should bOl.., dOT,ffi 

to Koresh, that the county funds should b~ held by Koresh 'Hith no 

questions asked, "that ,the man Hho s'1ue':11s [lnd Hants a sh01~ing for 

his money should be given a, chunk of salt: fish and turned out into 
... r: 

the colt! worlJ", .t:hnL: tiley' \'J",;)e o['l'u:..;ed to L;I;-:;It:.i.UIl Lf Liley coul.d get 

the other fellow to pay the. tClxes and tllLlt every ccmdiuate should lie 

so fast and frequently that the truth can not get Hithin one hundred 

miles of him. 76 The Y.'cek before the election, tIte Fort Hyers news-

paper cnlled Teed "the.grentest charlatan, bombastic and humbug of 

the 20th century."77 All the incitement78 by the neHspaper and 

73Ibid. 
7l~"il) id. 
7SFort H'iel"s_ Prcss, October ?5, 190G, 

p. l~, col. I-It and 2nu cd., p. 1, col. 3-/t 
76FOl~~. t!Y.c'C.:!. I~rc,,;,", Oc!.:o~Je'J~ 25, 1906, 
771-'01"1: N"'('l":: ]'C(':::; N'I'lC':lli>cr 1. 190C) 
-~-- -.... ~--.-. _ ... _---, " 

,81:'0rl: 1-tYl.~n; l\n~:;:;, t!;Il.l:l,dwl· I., J:!U(), 

2nu l:d., p • .1., col. 2-5 ;1I1C1 p. ?, ('1)1.. :J. 

1st cll., p. 1, col. 
and p. 3, col. 4-5. 
l!j t l! d., p. l) co 1. 
l:;l: ,:d., p. I"col.. 
I :; L l'1I.) p. II, (' () .L. 
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~nimo5 ity of sam? Fort HY(!L":; f 5. 1."('!;].ticnl:s led to Korc:;lt beinr; hung in . 

effigy the night of the election. 79 in the finnl nnalysis the Korcsh.:m 

c<1ndid~tes all 105t,80 hut Kore::;h felt encouraf.;ed by their show at the 

polls.8l 

After the election, the Pror;l.·e!.jsiv(~ I.:i.berty Pnrty [Gded from the 

political scene. The Koreshans shO\·:cd no [;rcat concern Hith the election 

of 190882 and 1910,83 although in the l<ll:!.:er the ,·mmen joined ,·lith others 

in the count:y in nn appc,,11 to the voter:; (llI.:lle :;l1ff:ri.1nC) to support 

prohibition as an amendment to the state constitution. 84 Political life 

settled dm-m after 1906 for Dr. Teed, hm"ever; in add itio~ to a pair 

of broken ::>pect.:lcles, he W.:lS left \-lith an i.njury thnt lingered on. 

6. The death of the founder an.L?JtcJ"!!1.11th 

With the fight of 1906, Koresh no longer found southern Florida to 

be a haven [rom his enemies. lfts community ,·lhich hali c;-':pl!ricmced 

stability and grm·7th under his dynnmic leadership, naY! felt the gro\-1ing 

wrath of its foes. The P:9ss}1;re of the attacks against them ,-/liS psy-

~", ... " r~. 
chologically Hearing dm-ll1 Korc.sh i.mu. his fo 11o\Vers. 

The Fort Hyers street fight of 1906 eventually took its toll. On 

Tuesday December 22, 1908~5Cyrus R. l'(~ed, Koresh, \oJ.:lS dead at the nge 

of sixty-nine. Accordi:lg to the Kore~;han periodi.cal, The FJ:md.ng S\·lOnl; 

79Fort H'II:1."" Pr.ess, November 8,1906, p. L~, col. l. 
80i?()l~t t!.Y..0r::~" Pt~;", Nuvember U, 100(>, p. I~, col. 2-3; Novclllbel." 15, 

1906, p. 1, col. 3-5. For reni!itel:,:d votel."S sec OL:t0hcr 25, 1906, 2nu. 
cd., R. 2, col. l. 

IFort Nvel:s Pn'ss, November 15, J.90G, p. II" col. 1. 
82Fort ~.!.Y:?i'::.:?" Pl:C::..:'-iS, t'!ovl:mbcr 19, 1~08, p. 8, col. Ii- LInd voters list 

October 22, 1908, p. 7, col. 3. 
83E01~.!:.~.:. Prcr,:., Octob<~r 20, 1.910, p. 3 J col. 3; October 27, 

1910, p. 8, col. :t .. /.. 
8711-'01:t: Nve1:;' J.'J:l!:-;~;, OctobcJ: 27 > 1~)1(), p. 8, ~\11.. 1-2. 
85For~ }i:)~l~;~: i~~!;~~, i)c(;L.:lIiUCJ: ~~!I, 1903, p. 1. 
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DR. TE)~D, thc., in full PO!i:il.!:i:i.i.tlll o[ hi:; vi.gor, nevcr passed 
a day h"ce [-rom pilin fn)lI1 the Lime thic ,Il:l:ack \-Jas l1li1de hy the 
moh October 13, 1906 ••• until relieved December 22, 1908, from a 
period of the, most pl:olonged ,mtl a;;ol1i:dl1i~ S11 t:[cJ:i,nl:~ possible for 
man to experience, FOl1l." pity!; ici..ms, tHO b:oll\ Fort Hyers, one 

61 

from Illinois, and one (1:01ll Estero, )~':1Vc it: as their opinion that 
death \-las dlle to neurilis, [olJ.m.Jill[', the COI1Cll:j!;-i,on of the mastoid 
cells of tlH~ 1>I:,li11, I.'rolll \"I\(:11Ct' I'II(~ IIL~I:\/I\ :;lll':,llll:; L:l";lI1:jlllitted 
the ilction o[ the fil::;I: tlll:!!l! dlll":i,IL Vo.:J:I:I:IH"lt~, IU.!!lcc\ to the 
br.::tchial pl(~xtt!i. The !"')\l1." d.-IctoL'!; CI)IICllI.TI~d in thc.\ hl!lic[ that 
the in 1\1ry \,);.1:; fir!;t sllDtainL~(1 by Lhe h1m'/s received at Fort 
Hyers. 86 

The 1\.ores11an [ollmvers H.::tited for Kore~ih to rise .:le;;:lin, for his body 

to rematerialize throue;h theocrasis. 87 On Wcdncsdi.1Y two For:t Hyer IS 

physicians, Dr. Hilliam Hanson) alle1 Dr • .I.E. Brecht arrived and pro-

nounced Koresh dead. SS For three days his followers waited in anxious 

nnticipation for him to rise again, but the booy only decayed. After 

four days had passed, the local h0.:llth offic'e1::, Dr. Hill1am Hanson, 

ordered the body interred irrunedL::t!.:c1y. 89 The 8<1llle day: l·h~s. Annie 

Ordway, Victoria Gratia, dual-nssocinte o[ Kore::;11 and no", the sole 

leader) returned to the community from Uashington. 90 On the folloHing 

day she tele(jraphed the 
"I f{ ~ 

T-' iT '1 .:l1ll1~:'1 • ......E2:...~' "D1:'. Cyl:US R. Teed is entombed 

a vault especially prepared for 111111 fo1:' that purpose. ,,91 Koresh \Vas 

placed by his followers 

••• in a brick reinforced concrete tomb .:It the end of Estero 
Island. There it. remained yl.!,n: .:.l[ter ye':'lr, until the !3reat 
hurricane of Oc~q~eJ:' 25, 1921. Haves swept over the island 
and when the storm died dmm, I:he tomb of Koresh 'o;.]as gone. 
Not a trace of the x.:>.mains Has ever found. 92 

in 

86H. Ross H.:lllace, IICatlse of Dr. Tecd's Tra(jic Death", The Flwnine 
Stv,?Ld Vol. 23) No.2, Febnl.:lry 15, 1909, pp. 58-59. . 

87For a description o[ thcocr .J.!,;1,s, ~:;ce the f0110Hing c1wpter. 
S8Fort t~'L£:!:s pre~, December 2/~, 1 (JOS, p. 1. 
89KGr 1 H. Gri~jlner, The Story oJ: F()1~t I'lyers; The Ili~; tory 9[ .the Lmo 

9f.. !l1~" ~.·~,L~,c;.:-~~.:',l,t~5~!~.~<::" !'~~["~.i)~~Gl;;~~~~~·i:"-:I.~~]~j:~~~·(:;c. i\:-C~~:-:~i;'l~ F,b.: St. 
l'cte7::;\Hl):e l'rj.nLillg CU:lIP:IIlY, .rile.) I.I,I.'I~)), p. l.~JO. ' 

~~~ ~y_eJ:":'~ "l'n~~~~~) DCCt'111111!1:- 31.) 1. 1)013, p. 3. 
~ ~ Rc 1:1" in t(:J in .~p;,.::.. !i:1:"0,:~P. £.!~~::.:.:!., J ,1l111 ,11:y 7, 1909, p. 3. 

'CrJ.~:mcr) £'J~". ~:":I:.~".) pp. l~ll-I.~J. 
" 
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Thotll.jh Kore!.;\1 h.:1ti nm-l left the COIIlf!lllnity, thl~ !;l:rollC; infllience of his r . 

pp.rSOllCllity and the ideoloc;y he h.:1d devc 1.opl~d Hct'e ;tl> Ie to keep the 

Koreslli.1ns /joinG. 

\-nlether Dr. Cyru!J It. TClid, founder, Jtrongest advoc~ll:e <lnd GuidinG 

st;]!: of 111C KOl"(!~;(wn Unity, \-l~I" ~l l:OgUC Ol~ a f;~crc ullselfish individual 

is most difficult to ;]ssess, for he shows tr<lits of both classifications. 

Though he prcsent:cd himself as a man of high principles with the grcat-

cst of integrity, relatively few people sm·, him in this light. While 

( I the follo\-lers of his dogmatic person and soul believed in him as a 

"messiah", the writers and neHspapers of his time and since have almost 

singularly reGarded him as a rOGlle, £'Laud and blasphemer of the American 

way of life. 
"." 

An examination of the evidence available seems to show thllt IDcu""1y 

of the charges against Teed were based on hearsay, misunderstanding, 

and conJ ecture. The multiplicity of the charges) hm'lever, add to the 

prohability that some mus.s hji:",:,e lwcl subs tantiating evidence. Some of 
.. " 

~r;. ,. .~ ! ,. 

this adverse: evidence can be seen in the breukdmm of relations betwcen 

Cyrus and the Shakers, and it undoubtedly pl<lyed some part in causing 

people to threoten his life 'vith tar <lltcl fcathers in one city and 

lynching in another •. ~hat many have labelled Tced .CJ. charlatan should 

(I 
,j 

thus be no surprise, for with CJ. conglomeratiOJi. of he<lrsay, conjecture 

and kernels of fact, the lobel bp.collle" ju:;tly dCGerved in the eyes of 

the uncliscerninr; public. For tho!;(! \VItO look t.:J.oser into the life of 

Koresh, there \vill oe found a m<1n \·,ho uppears to lwve considered hjJTI-

self ·pror;res::d.ve, seriou:.) honest, i(il;alj.st, and realist. 

1I0dc1 ::.enius". lIe \V,1S <Iole Ln c:;l:~lld.i.nh c1 COilUllllllity L1\lcl le.:1ve it 'i-llth " 
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enou~h motiv~ltiqn to pe17si~t o~er a period of time. Pel"ilo.ps the com- , 

munity's o.bility to continuc, o.[tcr hi!; dcath, i.s in lwrc duc to the 

complete system of: thou~ht o.nt! liJ.l~ Llt<lC he developed i1l1d left Hith 

his believers. 

" 

.,' 

" 
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ClllI.P'fER IV 

KORESlIAN ULHVEI~SOLOGY 

1. Thcolo[JY 

The em:1y .:m<1 Ill.i.delle. YCil1::; 01: I:ltc n.i.netecl1tll century f;clW Uppcr 

Nc,·/ York St<1te oftcn s\-Iept by the rirl!::; of revivalism. It was <1n area 

of the country that Has sensitive to l-cll2;ious influcnces and II character-

ized by unusual dcvi<1tions from doctd.llnl orthodoxy. 111 Religious com-

munities cmplwsizing salvation Herc ()[ten forlllcd as an outgrowth of 

revivalism. These groups tended to be pi~tistic and interpreted the 

Bible U.terally. They oftcn tricd to clllul<1tc the faith and pr.:lctice 

of Christians o[ apostolic timcs in thcir vait [or the second coming 

of Christ. 2 '.', . 

. Koreshan theology is a rcflection of these times. Dr. Teed grew 

up in the Utica, Ne~.; York, arca in thc middle years of the nineteenth 

century.' 'During this time his family livcd ,.;ith his gr'::ll1df:atheI' '";.;ho 

was a Baptist minister nnd:'fq,i:)l1er. It is this gEnndfather' s influence 
.~'" t'" r,. 

that undoubtedly shaHS in Dr. Teed's thcoloGical [orlllul.:1tions. Later 

when he beg.:1n to preach, Dr. Tced W.:1S influenced by the scientism of 

the times. 

KOl'eshanity is a ·post.-christL:lll scientific religion. 3 The Holy 

Bible is declared 1=0 be the best written expression o[ the Divine Hind 

lClifton E. 01.111:; tC.:1d, !IJ!: .. ~:~)XY... ~~~~ ~~:.:...U.~~.i.!:':'l. ll.~ tIlt! l'!.0:.tt~ S (. nr:e~; 
(Englc\v(lod Cli[f~;, N.J.: Prentice-Ibll, illC., 196(), p. 325. 

2 n .. d .d_" p. 339. 

( 

3AboLlt 1887 -1889 it H2S c.:11led Kon~:=;ld.Hl, Koreshism or Koresh:m 
Sci.f!1l.cQ <'!lld the foll.(l';.;crs H(~'CC cHI.led K01-,!::;h;m!;. By <1bout 1890-1892 

. the re lig:i.on \V.:1~; be.i.n!j H! [erred to ;10, KCll:C'::h;lll i.ty. In the l.:1t:e 1890' s 
the tenn Kore~h:l1l Univcl.'soloGY C;lml! inLO lISC! n~; [Ill 1l!1Ihrell.'a dcseription. 

GIl 

" 
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and must b(~ sCienlifi.c.:-d.ly intC'rprcl:ed in the Ur,ht of the theories of 

the second most import<Hlt ,~orlc, Teed's book, ~1 . .!.5:. C,e1.1.ul:rr COj!12.2.f,ony'.L~ 

. Koresl1:1nity teaches th.:1t man ~;hOllJ.d revert to the cOlllmunistic H.:1y of 

the early Cl11:ir.t.L1n C,hurr.h. Celibacy is to Ill.! practi.sed by the leaders 

of mell, with [ccuiltbl: Lon l(!ft to thl~ Illd:;:;l!!;. Thl~ 11I.i.lld of 1Il~1n cont::1.i.ns 

heaven and hell, which constitute the :;piritu.:1l Horld. 

God is seen as the supreme source of being and activity. Christ 

was the Lord in his hUIll.:m per [ectlon. 

God is not a universal spirit; he is the Father-Hother ,,,ithin the 
son. He is the man, and from this Son rndiate all the tOf'C~S or 
the divine character. God is not a trinity, a tri-personality, 
but he is a triunity of nttributed proceeding from thn Son, and 
from the Son the regener.:1tion of the Sons of God h.:1s its origin. 
The visible Lord, the Son of God, is the regenerator, reproducer, 
of all the ·o.Hspr.irrg of Diety; he is the Creator of the Univer.se. 5 . 

God is biune, bcinr, the Father-Nother. lIe is both male .:1nd fcm.:1le in 

one and is "altet'n.:1tely male and female in outer mnnifestation.,,6 God 

is the origin and destiny of man. 

H,m' nS .. ,.\ve Imow IdJn, tl"ie~'1 and l"otS. Ilm"L'.ver, Koresh Has the Nessiah 
" . .. .' "Y': ~ 

and after death was to expeL" icnce \,,\wt he called theocras is. This. pro-

cess was the rematerialization of the body after death, becDuse electro-

magnetic combustion resulted in incorruptible dissolution of the body 

-';vithout decay of the' flesh. In £.:lct, all men could become immortal if 

they followed the principles of i.nullortal life. Firs t.:, they mus t accept 

{~ 
Cyrus R. Teed, pseudo Koresh, and U.G. Horrm'l, The Cellular Cosrnor;ony; 

or the. l~Cl:rt1!. .::"!. ConcQ:le .§.phere (Estero, Fla.: Cuidinr; St,ar Publishing 
Houset. 1905) 

':>Cyrus R. Teed, pseud. Koresh, Th0. TIl1i11orl:al H:1nhood; the_ 1,:n"s ~c.!. 

I~"o<:...~:.;s 9f .it~ .0t:t.:il}:~~:n!:. in ~'hc E~ . .':~;h. :~nd cd., (Estero, Fla.: Guiding 
St:<r I'uhlir.hinr. HOllse, 1.90~\), p. 7G. 

6D.Il1i.el Offord .. mel Cynl:~ lL 'I\~(·d, p:~C'u<l. Korer.h, I,e~~~cl::' from .!'>....:~n i.~l 
Qff'2.1.::!.!. i·r:i.t!2. 1~eJ11}: £Y.. £~I'2:3h (Nt. LcklllOIl, tl. Y.: 139:?) , p.S'. 
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also meant believine in the bosic LICtOl::; of Lile covcnont, Hhich were: 

.•• The conjUllc~i.on of Gall .JIlt! Elohilll, (EU.j;ih) ,·,ith the f;en[)twl 
m<.m in whom God 1I1Ll:1 t cOllle ... The COil j 1I1lC t: ion 0 f tlli.!J m':l11 I s ex
terno.l ,·ri.th God, through the potency 0f d(!:-;irc t:o be onc '\-lith 
God ••. The conjune[:.i.oll of: Cod \./ i.LIt :11.1. IIll.'1\ Ull'()lli~lt cllc [i.I1<1J. :;c:< 
unity, '\-Illicit '\-,ill he t:lw hl.clldLng ui Cltl! ["\'/0 t:()I:IlI~j, tile destruc
tion of the sex dualistic st;'1tC, and the ~;ubstitution of the 
unistic state, which Hill be the Hettter, the virgin lIlim-HOman, 
the eunuch state. 7 

Second, in order to obtain immortal life, man must also he obedient to 

the doctrines that Koresh to.ught. The most important of these doc-

trincs was celibo.cy and the replacement of the selfish love of 

marriage ~"ith lIthe love 0 f Gml nnd the love of 11\:111 supreme over all 

thc tics of selfishness."8 

66 

Another important doctrine ,,,as belief in celllllo.r cosmogony. This 

theory, that we live inside a hollm·, sphere, ,.,ras el:ounded in Biblical 

justification. Isai<lh40: 12, I\qho has measured the Haters in the hollm" 

of his hand and marked off the heavens Hith a span, enclosed the dust 
, 

" .. t: /\ 
of the eartl~ in a·· measure ana ''\-leiched the mOllntnins in scales and the 

hills in a bnlance?" God would not cre':lte a UJ1d.tless universe [or 

man could not comprehend it. Only thnt ,·,hich is finite is true, for 

the infinite is beyond the re.:lch of human understnnding. Thus, the 

universe is finite and. contninecl within the sphere; the inside is all 

there is. N<Jn lives on this inside concave surface. Teecl merges the 

scientific, the cellular CO~;IItL)r.ony, into h:i.:; n::licioll:J d(J~!iw. lIe 

reasons that all life is seen as developing in a shell, egg, or womb. 

.7Gyrus R. Teed, !~c-:..:~.~~rt1:..!2.:'~.!.:.5:.(~~ ~?2:. -'-'-!~.::: B.:'::":~~:"~~.~!: .. L .. o_[~. :?i the Deild. 
(Cltic<lgo: The Gui(Une St:~ll: Pub 1 i.:;\l i.ll); ikjtt:jl~ ,?' UHW'!) , p .• 3/.'. 

8.!~id., p. 35. 

'. 
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liThe earth, thcrcEdrc, is the great ",omb of ll.:1tural development, hence 

we arc livinr; in a shell. 1I9 "To knovl of the earth I!J concavity and its 

relation to universal form, is to kno", God; while to believe in the 

earth I S convexity is to cleny him and all hi.~ \.Jorks. All t1wt is op-

posed to Koreshanity is Antichrist. 1I10 

2. Science; the world view 

The concepts of cellular cosmogony c()n be traced back to early 

times. For Plato and Aristotle the finite universe i8 our world ()nd 

contains all existent matter. "It is a world beyond ,..,hose spherical 

boundary there is ••. neither plo.ce, nor void, nor time, since there are 

no materio.l bodies outside the heavens."ll Years later, Do.nte viewed. 

the universe as a closed system. The earth is .. surrounded by ten 

celestial spheres and its inside is hollm.., with lIell being "a conical 

cavity reaching to the center of the eo.rth.,,12 In later years, Dr. 

Edmond Halley, and 0. Scottish mathematician and phYSicist, Sir John 

Lesl:Lc, (llon~ \-lith Leonaru ~1~lt~:C\( all believed in tl ho11m" earth wit.h 
... '," , .. 

r".. 

an intern'll sun in the center. 13 T.1l Lite United States in the cnrly 

nineteenth century, John Cleves Syrrulles loudly espoused the view that 

the earth ,,,as ho110\". lIe conducted lecture tOlll."S, gave numerous news-

paper interviews, and twice petit ioned Conr;ress .ll~ In 186 f t , Jules 

9Cyrus R. Teed, pseudo Koresh, !~<:.. CclJ:211m~ Coslnop;0l1V; .£I. t1..!£. Enrth 
a Co..x:s::ave ~her£. (Estero, Fla.: The GuicUnr; St~lr l'uulisilinr; 'House, 1922), 
p. 101. 

lOreed norl l-!orrm.." 2.l2.. ci.t., p. 9. 
llHilton K. Hunitz, cd., :~.\1C!od ~l2. o~ the ynivc_s~; from Bnl?vloni:m 

~ t~_ Not1e~1l Scic':.T2..ce (Glencl;~!, Ill..: The Free Press, 19,)7), p. 6t~. 
-7 T .. J.L.E. DJ:(!YL~r, "~1eJi.cv~1J. CO::liltlI.O,;y", in NllI1 i.!:;: , ~p_. ~"'!:.'.:..., p. 136 • 

. / IJ1.Jilly Ley, "For yout· infortll.!l.:ion: lhl.! hulJ.O\·/ e~ll'l:h", £.:.1l!2~.Y., 
C)-bloch 1956, p. 75. 

ll~lhj~., p. 79. 

" 
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Verne IS Thr~ Vo,/:~1.~ ~ the r.('~~.:..(.:..~ Q f .!:.!!!~ E;:.c!_.!2. \-It!!; pllb 1 i.:.hed, toU.oHed 

) in 1868 by 1hr. 110110'." g.l£!~ by H. F. Lyon::;.15 It \y~:.i in lin ° , tl1.:1t Dr. 

) . Teed cL:1imed to discover that the earth ,.,as '<.1 ho llovl ::;phere, ,oJith marl 
I 

1ivine on the inside surface of the sphere (Di.JGr.Jl1\ 2). 

For Koresh, the h0110\oJ sphere conL:ai.ned all. The sun is an in-

visible electro-mo.znetic battery, ,.,hich revolves in the center of the 

universe once in every twenty-four year period. The sun we sec in only 

a reflection, Hhich seems to rise DlHl set because it is half lieht o.nd 

half dark. The moon is a reflection, and the planets arc reflections 

of s~ven mercurial discs floatine around the center of the sphere. 

The stars arc focal points of lieht reflecting off these mercurial discs. 

IICamets arc composed of cruosic 'force', c.:\llse~l, by' condensntion of: sub-

stance throu(jh the di5si[13[:ion of the clor.ic !lub::.;t~nce at the openine 

of the electr.o-magnetic circuits, which closes the conduits of solar 

and lunar !cl;1ergylll.l6 

The sphere has a di(lrne~cr of 8, 000 miles .::md a circumference of 
.'" ,.' /1 1': " 

25,000 miles. One cannot sec across the !3phere, from one side to the 

other, because the total atmosphere is too dense. The total atm6spllere 

is composed of three atmospheres: the one "le live in is primarily com-

posed of oxygen and nitrogen, the one above it is composed of pure 

hydroeen, and the third one in the middle is composed of aboron. The 

shell i::; one hundred miles thick .:lml \lIddt! Ill' of ::';l~Vt:nteell layel'[j. The 

inller [j.ve layers ':1l:e gl!olo~.i.c..: ~;tr;.lLiI, the Iil.i.ddle flvl! are lIlineral 

layers, and the outer seven arc metallic layers. liThe seven metnl1ic 

151.Eid., p. 80. 
16Tccd, C(·llul:..':1.' £:.~~::.;.(21'-,() p. 105. 

" 
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layers or l.:lmi~\i1e LIre the seven noble nH~tals, ---gold constitutinf, the 

outer-Innst rind of the shell." U Otlt:~ide of the :;phere is a simple 

void. 

In 1896, the first experiment::; Hen, Cc.ndllcted to prove th.:'lt the 

enrth's surface is conc~lVC r':ll:hcr tlt':lI1 convex (Diagr.:1m 3). The bcodetic 

staff of The Koreslwn Unity carried out three experiments in the Chicago 

area \o7ithi11. a month. The expcrilllents \"'~'J:C ill: the £01lo\o1in[; locations: 

on July 25, lS96, on the Old Illinois and Michigan Drainage Canal from -
Summit, Illinois, northeast along fi~e miles;18 on August 16, lS96, at 

the World's Fair grounds in Chicago extending along the shore of Lake 

Hichigan;19 and on Aur;ust 23, 1896, at: Rody, Indiana, on the shore of -
Lake Michigan. 20 The chief instrument usqd in the experiments \·las the 

rectilineator, invented by one of the engineers of the staff. This 

device consi::;ted of a lltuuber of sections of three rect.:.mijular panels) 

each of vlhich contained double T-squm:es set: end to end (Diaijram 4). 

These experiments were .,a.pp .... ;t;enl: ly inconc lusive. 
... -",. 

~'" . '. .. , . 
The geodetic staff: next moved tltc!i.r app;]ratus to Naples, Florida, 

on the coast of the Gulf of Nexico and on Narch IS, 1897, began an 

experiment that did not end until Hay 11, 1897. Using the rectilineator) 

the Koreshan scientists constructed a perfectly straight air line over 

a distance of four Dnd a third miles. At one entI the air line \Vas one 

17Cyrus R. Teed, pseudo Koresh, and U.G. HarraH, The Cellul::lr 
COS111Qg0I1Y; 2.E. the E;n:~ E. Concave ~l~.~,.~l:e. (Estero, Fla.; Guidin!:; St.ar 
Publishing Ilouse, 1905), p. 13. 

18Tecd, Ccl1ul::lr Cosmononv, p. 160. 
19 . - - "-. IhJ.d., p. 166. 
20 Ibiel" p. 167. Itody l1lay b:.! a misprint for Roby. "The extr.eme 

northHe:,;t conle'!:' of 1l:1111lllond bontcri.nc on L1ke Nici1.i.;3an .is knO\·m ;1:; Roby." 
POh'cll A. l'!ooJ:c, J:~~..:.' ~3~~'~~~:_ !~t. .. !.:.i.~:!.~; .l:.l.!"_i~~~~~:~~~. !:~:::!...\::' y~.:~2.1~,(~.~ (lw! i.::lldpu u.~;: 
IIll!iarw 111:'; [:01:io:;l1. gUI'l:;\l!, .I.~J9), p. J.(l~). 
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hundred nnd t\vend'-eight inches i.n altitude i.lbave the (htUlll line, Lmd nt 

the other enc1 the air line \1<.1:> :::e1'o inches .:1hove or uclaH the dntulll line. 21 

At one end it \WS One hundred and tHl!llty-cight inches above the surface 

of the vlnter, and at the other end it: extended into the \-Inter. If 

the cnrth \-las convex, the Km:esh.:ms l:ei1;,Onl~d, the ':'l~COlld end would not 

be in the water, but rather, \o/Ould be hiGher in altitude than the be-

ginning end. The Koreshans·now had evirlence tllat the world was a sphere, 

thnt:. the curvnture of the earth VlLlS conc':1IJ(~, i.md that the she 11 bent 

upward at a.rnte of one hundred and twenty-cigl1t inches every four and 

a third miles. The Koreshans nO\-l had Pl."oot and loudly proclLliltlCd their 

being scientifically right,22 in a religious-like favour. 

3. Secular economy 

The Koreshan Unity was to estab1isl1 its New Jerusalem at Estero, 

Florida. From Nmv Jerusalem, the KOl:cshanti' system of seculLlr economy 

would eriwnate to all parts of the ,0lOrld through its fame and their 

tract literature. This sy'stE1tu of secular economy Has an attempt to 
~'., j' .' .... r,. 

create, on a lLlrger scnle, the CO[!U11UIWl life of Lhe early Christians 

of Jerusalem. It was in their Ne~v Jerusalem that lithe competitive 

methods ·Hill all be overthrovm and a thorough substitution of the 

united life system instituted." 23 The economy basec1 on a theory of 

socialis tic, communis tic, and co-operLltive livinr;, W~iS to be m[lnar;ed 

21Tcccl antI l'!on:O\v, np. c:i.l:., p. 1.23. 
22Tltt~ n~fHllt HilS [11~1~); l;-;:t;L~ 11L'\-l~q);lpel" ;Irl:icll!!;, ~:tHltl! bcing the 

Louisville ~:~o.c..?~it.~l~··.J()tI1.::'!'~jlJ., ~oby :!, lWi
o
/, ~~!ili':'!'!~0" l'oi~~I:":':~ lo~S.I.)~) July 2/~, 

1897 <Jnd the Pitt:;ilLll""h 1):1 i 1.v N(~"":;, Hay 19 18')7. --,..1 _ __ .__ ____ , 

't, 23frallk D. Jilckson :illd :!~ll"y Evert D,llliels, l~~;.:il~~ Uniot:y. l.nm
mtli1i~tic ;tlld r:()-on("l::tl:io'l(~ C;tI:1t'.'I·i.n\~ of t:111~ Pl~()[ll(!. l\!.~]~::'::"o~~ 01: .!i:.!:.! it:th1.c 
COl_un_II' J:_(O_,o~ (r:lt oio~ ,01" (;~. -(-:--ll 10 '-II' 'll-;-:-l-:-:--1'--l

o
:-

o
l -1-:- 0-1-[0-0.- --11

0
-----:-- I" n r) 1 1 '- u .' .. ,. i.~ d od. II J oJ.:. I oil;~ 1;11:,t:. ,).1.» p. . • 

0, 
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by the Bureau of Equit.:llJ 10. COl1hl1<!1:<':e. 1-1.:111 \!<1S seen a~; n wnGe G lave; IIA 

{ 

hbrcle of money kings, "lith their henching midJ Lemen) .:1bsOJ:b nnd Has to. the 

energies of the HileC slave li.vinG only to e.:1t and sleep. 112lf They be-

lieved the. H<lee slave ,'lOuld rise lip in <l £1n:11 strike .:1gninst the system, 

and an univers<1l decl.:n-ation of libcd:y \Vould CllGUe tOljel:her Hith the 

reconstruction of soci.ety. 

The Korcslwlls folloHed the llwxim that, III 'fl,w love of money i::; the 

root of all evil I II • 25 1'0 money, th('~y ~\t:td,hlltL!t! tlw [ll.'oh lcmr; of the 

v]orld: 

••• it is also true that the love of money is the cause of all the 
degradation that proceeds frolil the poverty of the mnsses, conse
quent upon the tyrannical abuse of that power , ... hich l.:1bor has 
placed in the hands of the plutocratic opprc.ssor ••• He reiterate 
the urgen annunciation of the tT/lenty-five years of our public 
Hark; namely that the Exe should be lnid i'lt the root of the tree, 
and the love of money be destroyed by the destruction of the 
nec<!ssity for its llse •••• Hith the destruction of the money 
pmver ,viII cume tl1(~ destruction of the H.:1[';e ::;ystClU. 'This is 
the root of human degraciation. 26 

Money ,,],1'S 'to be eliminated" with the labor check or accountant method 

being substituted. A uwn \$ inic;l.ust1.-y ,.,ras to be calculated in units of ,--:.., 

labor .:md thes 0. units '-lere to be entered on the books of the Bureau. 

The Bureau Has to control "the universal eXchalllje departments in 

regulation or supply and demand,1I27 and was to sec th.:1t each individual's 

needs Here mel: (from a cup of peanuts to a mansion), based on their ac-

cumulation of industrial credits. 

Public aclministr;ltion of the commuuity Hould be fin.:1nccd by a 

graduated ir.cume tax. The more lDbor credits one accLUTIulated the 

2lt1hid . --- , p. 3. 
?5Ibic1. , p. 5. 
261b" 1 ~., p. 5-6. 

l 
271b id. , p. 10. 
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the percent':'l~c of( inc.orne tax one ,·JOlIld pclY. J)(~ceivinr.; the I..:':'IX. collector 

WO\ll<.l not be possiblc, ns 011 labor credits \·J(1\1ld only CXL!5t and ",ould 

alv.'.:lYs be recorded on the recOl:ds of the Bllt'eilu. 28 Income t':IX would 

be collected by the collector by merely sllhtr;lcl:inr.; the nppropriatc 

number of l.:1bor credits fro\11 an individual account <1t the Bureau. 

The amount of a mon' s assets, "/Id,ch hc r.;.:1ve to The Koresh<1n Unity 

upon becoming a member, ,.,ras not to givc him allY more or less credit on 

the books of the Dureat! than any other mC!lI1ber. The resources of each 

member ,.,ere to be used to the fullest advantage of the community. An 

individual could join thc secular order of Thc Koreshan Unity vlithout 

embracing the religious beliefs of the Koreshans. If such a member 

later withdrew from the community, hc was to receive the nmount of his 
-.' 

assets upon cntering whcn he left. 29 

In the comptroller of the secular economy, the Bureau of Equitable 

Connnerce" both men and '1.,romen stood together as equals. R<1ces were also 

considered equal and the N.ci., .jerusalem ,.,as lito become [l point for the 
-' .' \ ~ 

"'; 
01." ten 'millions of people, black .:md T/lllite .••• ,,30 aggregation of eight 

4. Social theory; womnn's rights 

For the Koreshans, God was biune, being both male and female. 

Homanhood originally ,before the fall had the same pm.,er as man. After 

the fall "lOmen were subjected to the domination of men, but through 

Koreshanity were to be restored to their rightful place in ~ociety.3l 

Koresh, as the new Nes.si<1h, pt"ocla1.iIIed' ,Ill end to the !:it!bjugation of Homen~ 

" 
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To the Homqn o[ tl-:is nl\1ctl~:~nlll CL!l1tU1:y he it announced, th~lt 
you arc divinely .1utltol.·iz~d to mount UpOll till! Hilll the r.1rnpilrts 
of the cit<1dcl of ill1nlOrt,ll l.i[(!)· and [rom tbc!.ie hd.Ghts, ~:md 
from thy lips, ;-JIlt! [com b(~t\·/l~el\ thy te(!th pronounce'. the lIfting 
of thy curse. It H.:1S sai<1 of old, l)cC<lUSC of thy 1:.:111, "Thy 
desire shall be to thy husb;md, .:md he 511.:111 rule over thee; It 
but now, by the authority a [: the Hos t ILlr;h God, thou arc com
mantled, 0, \01001,111, to lift thy hdl1tl 1:0 hilll and. :;\"'I~~IJ: hy hi:; Host 
August Najesty, and by his throne, that the desecration oE maternity 
shall hence-forth cease. J2 

Koresh saw \070rnen as being tied tlm-m by maternity tlue to the sexual 

desires of man. He stood stronp,ly .1gnillst sexual intercourse for 

pleasure and that iEit should be engaged in at all it: should be for 

procreation. Instead, he felt the ('.nergi~3 from sexunl drives should 

ue channeled into other areas of life. "The \.JUtl, lustful, and dis-

sipating pleasures of sexuality have blinded the hum.::m mind to the 

·sanctity ·of the potencies of proliferation '>a~d the higher uses to 

which the hidden energies of being should be devoted.,,33 

Woman had the right to deny men sensual indulGence. 3l~ She also 

had the right to her OHn religious conviction. 35 In the same vray that 

.Co /1 
American il:1dcpendence diCl l},c?t result: [rOlll appeals to the British 

r 

P.:n::limnent, so the inJep(!ll(ll!ncl~ of till! l\lIlcI:ic~11l \.,rQnWll \·lOuld not re-

suit from an appeal to men. TIy dellyillg tlJcir husbands sexual pleasures, 

women could achieve their enlancipation. 36 

In the Koreslw\i .. system, women \.Jere treated as equals to men. 37 

Koresh had a "dual-associate", Victoria Gratia, Vlllo was his co-leader. 

.. 
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After his denth (she Har, de!j tillcd to lc: .. HI the 11,/" 000 Sons of God. 38 If 

Homen \-lere to l>e treated as equal to men then they must be allm"ed the 

same opportunities. One of the early nWl1;Jgers of the Guiding Star 

Publishing House \-las a HOOlan, Evelyn Bubbett. Other Homen took part 

in runninG The Koreshall Uni.ty while nl:hel"!l HOJ~ked' in various activities, 

such as teaching and printing. III ChicaGO, the Koreshans Hent out of 

their \vay to attr.:tct women to the movement by the establishment of a 

Homan's Mission. 

In The' Koreshan Unity, \Vomen were given the equality that they 

"tvere fighting for in the society around thcm. 39 111ey Here an inteGral 

part of the structure of the Unity and had a strong voice in the de-

cision-makirlg process as members of the Pl~lJ.l.~tary and Signet Ghambers· 

of the leadership structure. 

5. Structm:'c of The Knrc!Jh:'1'1 Uni.ty 

The.s_tructure of The Koros11.3.n Unity can best be understood as being 

of DvO dimensions. One 
~", j' .~. 

second dimension is the 

{1<iIn·~.~~s ion involves the l0~ of membership. The 
~: 

Order of KOl"l!sh HId.cIt <..:ont .. lillS the [OU'L" functional 

departments, Church Triumphant, College of Life, Society Arch-Triumphant 

and Hhite Horse Army. The level of .:t person's membership determined 

one's status in the .co.rrnTIunity. A person's work activities were deter-

mined by his ability and interest <."ll1d hence \vhat department he \vo:r:ked 

38Tcccl, TII1It101"t::ll. H:lnhood, p. 9H. 
3 9Th:i. s m;l.y 'bC-l"e:'l;-:'~l-i:;:;'::' till! l) f t eil 1:l~[l1) L"t:t!d 11i.!jh p<;! r:c.e 11 t a~e 0 f 

female melllbcr~. in val' il)US poplll.:11~ 'lCCOlllltS. TId.:.; .:tul:l1or suggests tlwt 
the sexes "lf~rc pl."ob<lbly lle[lrly even in number dur:i.ng most of the Ili!3tory, 
e.e., for .:Ic.lull: male lIIumoers sec "Lir;t of Quali£icJ Voters", Fort !:'!y'crs 
Pr.c~, Oct()ilcr 20, 19l0, p, J, eel. J .. mel f01: atllllt [emale members sec 
"An Al'pe.:11 to the Votl~J~~; of I.l~e CllUllty Cn111l llll! Cood \'}OfllL!l1 of the County") 
Por':.. r·l'[C?.c.!:'::" Pr..£2!.., October '.n) l~)lO, [I. H, cuL 1··2. 

" 
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in, c.r;., a te~lcht~L \·lOuld Hork ill the. Cullcr;c of I.i.[e. r . . 

The Kor0511an cor!UnU1LLl:y \..,.15 cllmpd.sL'!ll 0 [ three .:1scen(l~nr; .~_evel.s of 

membership: the i~vestj.r;.'1tive, l:he nw.d.t.:ll anti the celibate-communal. 

The invcstir;ative level ,·7<1S the third <md 1Il0:.Jt secular order ",hich in-

eluded the co-operative. CCt1 110mic Lt!] .IU.Oll to thl! cOllullllnil:y and the 

common marital state. 

All persons ",hosc morals arc net objectionable m=y unite with 
this order, on the h:ISi~, that inUlItlt.:ry ~Jh:111 COll!5t.:it.:ute the 
right to ,In equi.t'lb.1.e :lh:1n~ ill Lllt~ PI:lldllt' t.: LOll 01: tIll! indll:;tr:lal 
unity of the oq~an:i..zaU.on. 'l'hl~ objlJCt.: or this ol'JlJr is to 
provide for all ,..,ho ,,,is11 employrl1.cnt) education) and the resources 
of indui:;try in equit.:tblc share, the wealth of the vidual being 
proportionate to the mass, industry and economy being the 
assurance of abundance. 1.0 

The second level ,>"as the marital order, a system of monogamy in 

78 

accord with the lavls of the state and nation. This level, ,,,hile giving 

members a higher st.:J.tus th.:J.n those members of the investigative court, 

still allm'7ed marriag~. But there was a basic UJllit.:1tion, for "no 

member of the or'der shall viabte the true principle of prop.:1gative 

law by pn;),:? tit~~J;.inr; the "...~l.:1;;~.tnl 'lCt. Any other purpose than that of 
f 

propaeat.i..on is a 111:03 titlltion of the nct, and a violntion of the true 

natural mnrriage.lIl~l 

The first, and hi~hest level. H.:1S the cclilJate-conmlUllal leve. Pro-

fessor U. G. 110rro~ ~.'~ leading Koreslwn, ,vrote concerning this level 

what follm"s: liThe sexes nrc sepnrate. The pUl."es t ideals of life are 

constantly inculcated. Cclibncy i~j lIl~tl.llt~tilled as ~l stcppin~-stonc to 

40Fran1c D. Jackson .:md H.:1ry Everl: D:micis) !Zore.s1w.!l l!ni9:. Com-
( mUl1ist:ic .:md go-nner.i1I:i.vc Gnl:h('riT~ nf. ,r.hc PL~()J11e. l~.~~~ of E01.litable 

C()!!,nnC'kr; (Chi.c~t~o: Gu~dinr; St~ll' ~'llb.l.i.shi.llg lluU!iL'., 1895), p. 17. 
'-Jackson and Da!11.els, 2.l.:. Clt., p. 16. 
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higher natural 111U ment<ll t;tates. The. conullunistic order is comprised 

. of celibates ."/~2 Tn ESl:ero, men and HOliwn lived in sep<1rnte bLlildings 

'and there "lere 'IPP<lrcntly no ch i td rl',lt horn to the. COlllllltll1il:y mcmbel::';. It 

has heen ba::d.c<11ly the members of this ljl"OllP, who l1.1vC lived first at 

thc Chic<:1ljo il11tl thcn ,It Ute E:; tero COllUlIllld ty. It is uncertain \'lhcther 

l there Here ever {lny members in the otller levels of membership. 

The church or ecclesiastical system, called the/Church Triumphantl 
L . ----.-.J 

is one of the four'distinct departments of the Order o~ Koresh. It 

was to this department that the leaders of Koreshanity have belonged. 

( 

I'Dtlring the history of the Koresha.n movement only the Church Triumphant ~ 

the church leaders, represented the celibate order. 1I1~3 The. department 

had a definite leadership structure. The highcist level was the central 
"." 

(~{lli.ty, \vhich during their lifetime, Has composed of Koresh and 

Victoria Gratia. Seven women \.,rere members of the Planetary Chamber, 

four men \Vere. members of the Stellni" Chamber, and six men and six , 

women \Vere members of the" Signet Chmube.r. The names of the chambers 
... ', ~." 

~~': • • I' .~. ;,;'. 

\Vere apparently pntternCd [rom <:1spectG of thc ccllular cOGmocony. ' 

The college system, knmV11 as the(College of Life] was made up of 

teachers and students. '~lile in Chicaljo, The World!s College of Life. 

auvertised in <l leaflet that, lithe princi.ples of the 'Netaphysical_' or 

'Hcntal Healing! Dep',lrtment, are ~ivcn in .:t course of tvlelve lectures, 

cmbrncing one month, for $50.1141~ These lectures Here knmvn as a full 

CQU1-Se in P::;ycho-I'neulllic Thc1:<lpeutlc:;. 

42Williom A. Hinds, AlTIer. ic,1t1 CO;::!l1t,Il!.-!.:.t.i (!S .1nrl Co-opcrntive Colonies. 
3rc1 (,(1, (Chicago: Kerr ~mtl Company, 100:3), p. tI71~. 

1~3 In correspondence ft"om Hi::;" n. Hichcl, Pre::> idcnt of The KoreGhnn 
UnitYl 

July 26, 19G7. 
I/fUet..:-1phvs.i.cE.. (lc.:Jf1.c:t) (Ch,i.c;1t:n: l"llld di1ted, JUlh' 11, 1387). In 

Lhe Chici.1[;o lli.f.lOd.col Society T.i.l)]~ary. 
" 
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I:ion in the office of the Sl:.:1l:c Sc;<.:n:tnl"Y al: Cld.c<lgO, Cook COUllty, 

Illinois. Among its objects \-Jcre l:lle tcac.ld.nc of the nC[l(\cmic and 

sc:i.enti.f.lc ::;ubjcc.t:j and K<)rl'!;h~l11 l:hrn1.n)',:/. Thc! lllli.v(:l.':;i.l:y soon movcd 

to E~:;tero \vhcrc it bCC,llIlC kllll\oln .:1:; l'i.ol1L!L:r [JllLvL:)::;.i.l~y. J;'llll"~!; A. HcCoy 

repOJ:ted the folloHinr; conccrning itt. cU1:I:i.culul\l .1t Estero. "About 

one-half of the courscs \oIC1:e: Cosmogony, O!; teopathy, Denti::; try 1 His tory 

[lnd Ethnolocy, .111d llig\wr N,ll:hl~lll~ltie!; [COlli t:hl! l(()1:csh<1ll :;t<1IHlpoi.nt. Two 

courses \.,rere offered in Axt, and the remainder, appro:d .. mately one-third 

.. t 5 
of [Ill acndemi.c courses, ,·7ere rlevotcd to lllusic. 1I ~ This emphasis on 

education, and in p.1rticular Ill11S i.e, resultcJ in the Koreslwns develop-

ing a popul.1r symphony orchestra .1nd band •. 

The third dep~lrtrnent of the Order of Koresh is the fuQciety l\l.cl~ 

Triumphant, the departJ;1cnt of scettlm: uses. This secular society com-

priscd the general mcmbe!rship of The! Koresltall Unity, and it \-las also 

the body that a prospect i\~Q 111 om], (:1: hilt! to join firs t 0 Fei-! demands -' ". /\ 
~. .·r~ ,;.,~ 

Here placed ou mClllher:) other'tll<111 l:h,ll: Llic.:y tL·y to tollm·/ tile moral 

norms of the Universology. 

We \..,i11 not l:ol(!r~ll:e \· .. I11.:.;k,'y, Ill!l!!:) Lub.lccu, ,lilt! ul'i.lIlll, llor the 
vices Hhich usually accom[)<.iny l:hr:sc tactOl .... s in COllllllerce ••• It 
must not be illferr~d ••• tlwt \-Ie reject applicants on these 
grounds. People, J[lq.y 'Gri.ng their evil habiU, into the outer 
courts of the Koreshal1 Sys tem, fOL" \-IL~ l\\US t rece ive Ill~mkind 
as He find it; but it is l:ll(~ t\":'l:l!J:l\\ill;ll:ion---l:lll:otl[j1l t..:ile all
pervasive potency of a l1CH tt)I:,:e ill llie gnvcrlHflcllt () r 1l1,:1ll-

to revolul:.i.onizc tkdx :;()(~:i.;11. .I Lv,::.; fm." t:h..:: kingdolll of 
rightcoL1~~ness ••• llJlY pe1."":.on of 111<11:;t l cll<l1.""Llclel" 1l1~ly t.::t\l:er the 
secular society .•• It: docs Hal: r'~(ltli.i."'! money 1:0 join: All 
He demand is the p\lqir,~;e .1nd nb il LL:y t:o be USl! ful. He have 
a memhl!l."ship fcc of t1lodo.1.L,I":j lh)i: ),(:,11.", hu f.: I:h i.:; .i.:.; cx-
pee ted only [runt such ;IS arc. ,ti/i. L! to p;'y, .Iml tiL'S i.rc !jO to do 
fat" the pUl:po:.e o[ C:J(:iJ.j.t:;ll..LlI:~ l:ht~ Id:'\:~Cl::.;:: uE Lite \.,ork/,6 

1~5:!:1~~~ l\~ler:~.~.D!~ .. I~.:.'l~~l\:., XLV (J-:::I.\'t"n, FLl.: .lIlly .1%6), lS, p. 2. 
1,(iJ,lCk!;ol1 ;md j);lI1.i l!.\.:;, ~lp, ~:i i ..• , 1'\1. 1.I, ... J..'5. 

.. 

., 
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It \oJ.:lS not ncciess.:lry for lIlemb(~rs of tlw Soci('~ty An.:h-TriUlllph.:1l1L to be-

lieve in the scientific-phU,osophic or Lhc:o l.or.;ica1 beliefs of Koreshan 

, Univer::;oloGY, but r.:1thcr ollly in the eCOllOlll:l.C [lSpects <.1" promulgated 

by the Bureau of Equit:.:1ble Commerce. 

A fourth clep.:n-tmcnt l1\.:ly have ex i.:; ted ~.J[j, in .:lny event, ts> 

be of a temporary nature. It \oJ.1S called the ~ite 1I0rs~ A~--;;;;; and 

served as the military arm of the Korcslwn system. It H.:lS to be dis-

banded after the gl·e.:lt battle of Ann':lGcddol1 \olhcn the Kore:::;lwns Hould 

triumph over hell and'death. To the Army belonged all those "who will 

voluntarily place themselves under military discipli.ne and authority 

for the Propaganda of the Koresh.:111 doctrine. IIl~7 The Army was an in-

dication of the 'war-like zeal that the Korqsh'ans displayed vlhile . ~. 

tackling the problems of life o 

6. Koresh.:1n l~iversoloGY 

Dr. Teed Has a prolific writer and an imagi.native thinker. Through-

out the years he develo.I?,ed 'f complete system of thought and interpreta-
..... ;. J 

the univ6rse \vhich he ea lIed Korcsh':1l1 Ulli.versolors. 
-!" •.•• 

tion of life and 

Within this system c.:m be found a composite theology, scientific \oJorld-

vieH, social and economic theory and the organizational structure of 

TI1e Koreshan Unity. 

The basis of the system is a literal interpretation of the Bible. 

In the Bible can be found that the \'lOrld Has c'l'eatcd in the hollow of 

the h,md and so Teet.! illtel'prCl:eti 1:1l.i.:; a:; !l1(!;1l1 i.nl.~ \ole liye on the inside 

sllrf.:lc.c of a hollo\l !)p!l(~re Hhi,cll led' to hit: tlWOI'Y of c(!llul;lr cosmoGony. 

---_ •. _-----------,--- ,-----

1:,7Cyrus R. TectI, P[iL!Lld. KOl..·(!~;h I .1~~_l~.10!~I..::.I~i . .<2!..\. ,111(\ J..t.l.<Jl;~~cr~_l~ (Cld.c.::J!jo:, 
GuLdin!.,'; Stm: rl1bE:;hill,~ IIollse, eil. 1B9::») p. Ll. " 
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Thc cClrly Christi<ms .:1l Je1:Llsalc;1I l:i.ved cCllluIILln;t1.1y and so the Korenh<los 
{ 

. believed lh.:lt ecollomics <lnt! U.Ec ::;\tould be p<ltterned ill the 5mnc W.:ly. 

The structure of the Uf1i~y reflected the 1l1alc-female duality of the 

God they believed in. Kore::;han Ullivcr!;o1.ogy \-,1.:1S an ot'(janic and closed 

system of belief. 

.... '. 

'1./~ /'\,1 
J •••. .;;.. 

" 
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CIIAPTER V 

AFTERl'lOlZD 

1. I':~r.clo 1910-19'55 

In thc ycars a[lL"~r Ute death of nl', Teed, Lhcre \o/(!t:c 110 od.Gin;11 

developments in Koreshan UniversoloBY or in the community. lIence 

only a cursory account fo11m.,rs of the intervcninlj years from Teed's 

dea th to the present. 

Koresh was the crcative force of the community. His personality 

had given the cOnnTIunity continual motivation and drive to succeed but 

in his absence hlilllan nature took its course. "lith no strong leader 

to succeed Korest:., the cormnunity faltered for,many years. Soon after 

1 
his death a number of members left. Among those leaving were Hrs. 

Ordway <1nd Dr. Gr<1ves, \oIho 1I1.1rriecl anu then went to liv'c in St. Peters-

burg. 2 The rt!lative prosperity of the community continued. The 

cormnunity "added an electric light plant, a ~.,rood-t.,rorking plant, a 
.. r( ~ 

machine sl-lOp, laundry and 1;J\~kery to the lis t of its en terprises. A 

part of its beach land was developed and sold.,,3 From 1909 through 

to the 1930's few new members joined. 

The. 1930' s were hard years. The arches tra did not appear after 

1935 and the last ot.the annual music co~certs was held in 1939. 

NemberGl1ip had fallen from about tHO hundred in 1908 to about forty 

in the late 1930' s. Tilc \O/<.1r ':lppro;lcIICd but Ule KoccsllilOS were too 

I,Some left and fotl!1cd a SpJillCCr. r;roup, Tile Ordl'\r of TllCocracy, 
in For.t Hyers. 

?'Part of ttle information tor this ~;ectioil Is fnn;1 ~1 conversation 
between thC :-luthor :111<1 I'jj!;S ([cd',I:!~ :·!icltel, l't:l~~;jdl!llt llt: TIll! Kot'l~sll~ln 

Unity I:'Clll:U.:lt-y 27, 1971, in I-:Sll.~l:{). 

3!'~;1r I. A. n i c ke.l, l'.!2..~ t~1.!.~'::'1.:~/<,:, ~~ ~!..:!.L; :D.!.~ S ~~~~Q: !l.r .!J~ H(~ n 1: r.oa;, r. 
of F].'2.rid:1 (t~(!\.,r York: (;0I.J.1.rd··;··!r:(:,1I11l, JIlC" 19/(2) p. :~73. 

IS] 
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old to fight. 'Because of the \.,r;,H, 11m/ever, the Koreshilns \.,rere to 

gain a ne~.,r member Hho HilS to open the [OlIl-th chnpter in the history 

of The Koreshan Unity. 

In GCLmilny .:1bout 1938, a priv.:1l:e school administrntor active 

in the Drts ~olas introduced to Koresh,m Universology by Peter Bender, 

a mathematics teacher in her school. As she was JeHish, life WDS 

becoming difficult for her in Germany. Hhen she received a visa, 

Peter Bender cont.1cted the Koreslwn:;' in Florid.:1. Oll N.:1Y 30, 19/,0, 

Hiss Hedwig H.:_chel arrived in Fort Hyers to begin life ngnin. 

Admission into the Koreshan Uni~y involved a waiting period of 

at least six months. With dle aid of a Ko~eshan frienJ and the sell-

ing of sanc:iwiches, Hiss Hichel Haited unti'l she Has eligible to enter. 

She entered the Unity in December 1940. Skilled as a botanist, she 

voluntarily filed and, labelled t,\.,ro hundred trees in tHO weeks. The 

beautiful botanical gardens developed by the early community 

membe~~ were again to b~·;wc:t.l cared for. In April of 1%1, she 
, " ,. 

began work in the Koreshan gener;ll ston:! 011 the hi~ln.,rLlY. During 

the ,\.,rar, co-operntion '\.,ril:h merchants in Fort Nyers ~.,rns outst'lI1ding. 

Through hard \.Jork, the store gnined n reputation for havinG everythi.ng. 

, . 
After the \.Jar, par~,9f the store \.Jas made into a restaurant. 

The late 1940's saw dissension Growing nmong the elderly members 

of the c'ommunity. Hhen about n doz(!n members '\,'cre left, one group 

took legal action against another. lly mid-1950 the legal action '\olas 

over as the litigants Here no lonGer nvailable, old age had tnken it 

toll. The 110\01 unproductive COlllllltlllill LInd llo1di.ng:; 11:lcl risen in value 
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to prey upon thp.. land., In 19!f9, pllblicltion of The !~\1leric.ln E:lf'.le 

ended. Shortly a ftCL\.J.lrc!s, the puhli:;hinf, hOtIijC i1nd co('pori1tion 

office burnt dm.;n. ~lal1Y v.11uilble rec::orcl:.; i.1l1J pos::;ibly the only 

copir;::; of Koreshan 1i tera ture were tholl~h t 1.05 t. (La t e r, in 19 63 , 

Miss 1>1iche1 found a military box trunk Hhich contained copies of 

much of this material). Through the years some of the mnny minor 

fires of Lee County hit the Koreshan property: The property had 

become run dOvm, ye t the re W.:lS hope. 

Miss Hichel returned to Germany in 19.<;!f to arrange for war 

re.parntions and pension. In 1955 she received compensation. A new 

chapter ~.;as to be ~rritten in the history of The Koreshan Unity. 

2. Influences ---------- '." . 

Throughout the years the Koreshi1n Unity h;JS had far reaching 

but transitory influence on many lJl!op1e. In North America it attracted 

folJ.mv~r,s from many locales: Among them Ivere Denver, Bo::; ton, Pi tts-

burgh, Alleghany, PennsY_\N':Jl1.~a (i.Jhere they pub lished the month ly 
" ..... ,.: 

Si11.'!i1t.or. ,:lnd Sc.;cnti:;t) allc1 Jlli.lckie, Alul!L-Ul, C;tn;tdil. Durine; the 

experiments of 1897 and again ivith the founderls death, the national 

press gave the Koreshans prominence. Sometimes the coverage was com-

( 

plimentary; more often it was critical and sensational. 

Tennessee, a branch communi l:y exi:> ted during 1907-1909 .ff 

Near Bristol, 

Here the 

( 

Korc:,11.1.ns mvned <Inc! ran a furniture Llctory thi1t produced b;t"icr.Jlly 

i'/ickcr [ucnitllre, il1cludillg the OnhJ;lY Ruc1cL:r. Another. hr;:tllch 

flCorrespondence f1:01!1 Hc;. Fl';lllk H. 
h i [; LoT.' .i.':l!1, g 1:' i:; t 0 l, T e 1111 f' :; ~; (~ L!, J Illy :: 2 , 
Dec·(t ret: ord:. _ 

Det('iC!cc, i1 Sul1iv<lll County 
l~)()B, !l;I::ed Oil ;1 :;(:arcll of 
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In Lee CO~lnty, Flod.lb, The Ko L"L!!;il ,1 II !; left their mark. The 

community from its inception pClc.:ti!>cJ equality of the sexes anu 

advocated equ':ll riGhts for ,.,romell. It 1/;IS instrul1lental in the incor-

poration of Estero as a tOI.Jt1, The group, Hit.:h its publications and 

its l'ror;re:.;:;ive LiheJ:ty l':lt"ty, \·/;1::; a IIl.ljllt" f.:1c.:Lur in Lee County 

politics in the election of 1906. The Koceshan Band and Orchestra 

gave concerts for mnny years ovec ~;outltern florida. Concerts ,vere 

the accomplishments of the Koreshans can be found the introduction of 

several tropical and sub-tropic:al plants from around the \Vorld. The 

Cajuput and Eucalyptus trees from Australii may be an example of 

Koreshan resourcefulness. The Cajuput, a .;:;elf.,.seeding tree, has since 

gone native to the area, resulting in forest Hhcre there \Vas previously 

brush. Theil' Hark in hvrticlliture brought thelll many friends including 

llenry.Nehrling (1853-1929), a noted florida naturalist, whom Miss Michel 

calls "The Patron Saint.of FloricL:! Garden,,·', 
.• l,· J' .', ... ', ,". \ ~ ", ,... 

Before the Second i-!ol:ld Hal: a group ,vas fonned in Germany. The 

group still exists and 3lthough it has virtually no connection Hith the 

cOlTununity in Estero. It hns n simil3r scientific vie\., of the ,.,orld 

,.,hich is b3sed on Koreshan measurements. One no table d if ference, 

however, is dlat in the center is a hollow heavenly sphere and the 

planets arc slllaller ho1.10\·} spheres revulv illt3 .:1roLlnd the heClvenly 

spherc. They do not believe in tlte religious-cultural .tenets of 

Koreshanity. This group publishes a monthly German-Iunguage neHS-

letter at Hunic.:i1, Germany, ~Q.llccl O(:r Kn~;mo:.. --_.--
III later yenr:.; the Kore:;hnl1!; k,~pt to t!1t'HI:;<.!].Vi.:s :lnJ [otI!.jht no 

battle:::. 
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They live ,quietly and :.1t pe:1ce \-lith thcix neighbot"s and the 
world. Nl"i member of the KOl"csliiHl :;cct: ever but"l1cd .1n obdu[".1tc 
fellOl.,r-m;:1l1 al: the stake. for rcfu:.;-[ng to ;lcccpt Dz:. Teed's 
conclusions as to the hollO\-/ ll;ll:llCC or out" ;dlc)jcdly \.:hi.rling 
sphere. No hovllllg group of ge~;ticllLlt.in~ l~ol'e:;lwlls ever 
sc["e<:lmed about a bonfire Tllade oJ: LlI)o\cs \·/hich do not concur 
in Dr. Teed's cone lw;ions a:; to Llll~ 1.111wJ"cl1t pOi~lOll in the 
competitive sy~;tc.m or l'.IlC <:ldV;1l1t;l)':l~ of coll.,~ctiv(! ol.Jfll't"ship. 
Pe rhap s to Le r~llc e is l:he key to thl~ i r mode!-) t grm.J th. 5 

They were an island of culture in the Floricla frontier. 

Activity be811n 11gain in 1955. I·lith an income from Hiss Hichel's 

war reparations, ~.,rorl( began on Cl small scale to repair the buildings. 

87 

Plans progreDsed concerning the future of ~leir extensive land holdings. 

On November 24, 1961, TIle Koreshan Unity, Inc. through its President, 

Miss Hedwig Michel and its Board of Directors donated about three 

hundred and five acres to the State of Flotida for ~le creation 

of the Koreshan State Park. 6 

In Hay 1965, 11lC Amcric;lE!. E;lr,lc 11l1tkc the editorship of Hiss 

}Iedwig Michel, again began publication as a horticultural conser-

vation monthly ne~·'spaper \:lith the byline, IIFor The Hise Usc of 
..... 't',. J '\ 

J.- ,.. 

N.:r tural Res'ources ". 
. , 

~ ,. 
In 1965, The Korcsl1.111 Unity deeded eighty acres 

to The Nature Conservancy for a nature preserve. In April 1967, the 

Koreshan State Park tvas opened after the State of Florida had commenced 

work on restoration of. the historic buildings. 

The Koreshan Unity has had a relatively long life for a nineteenth 

century utopian community. It gre\.J in strength frol~l its beginnings 

S13ickcl, ~: ci~., pp. 273-27If. 
611e(h~ ig Hie he 1, !::.. r. U.!: J.:..<? _~'l~~ b~(2.!2Ll~. (E:, t:L! 1"0, F l.t .: 1'11 c Ko l'e ,,11:1 n 

Unity, 1%2), p. 7. 
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in Horavia, Ne\ol tork, until it:.;, (oundcl' died in Estero, Florida. 

Hhile Dr:. Teed lived, there \0/<15 <1 creative cJeveloptnel1t of the community 

and its beliefs. After his death, \-lith no one. to repl<1cc him the 

connnunity lost Lts momentutn, and b1.tered. HLl:h l:he ~rm.'j,n(j interest 

of governtnl~nt, the cOllununity [H"Opl~l'ty l)CC;lIlll~ il l.·ecr(~;ltiol1 .. 1, I1L"l:or-

ical and educational site. 

J.' ", 
-, ~', .. ,"\ 

, . 

...... 

,., 
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l'RIHARY SOUltCE S 

1. Koreshan Unity Source N~lteri[ll 

The "medcrm E<1r;1e, XT"IV--to cl<1te (l96S--to cl<ttc) 

Jackson, Fr.1nk D. and D.1niels, l·l.:1ry Evel·ts. l(orcsll<l11 Uni.t:y. 
Comm:.tni s tic n nd Co-opc rn t i ve C.l the r il.'.El-0 f 1:1 III T.'e 0 1?ls.. 
Bure.1u of ECllli.I:.:1b Le (~0111mcrce (Chj cago; Cuidil113 Star 
Publishing House, 1895). 

Offord, Daniel and Teed, Cyrus R., pseudo Koresh. Letter Ermn Daniel 
Offord with Reply bv Koresh (Mt. Lcb.:tnon, N.Y.: 1892). 

Ordway, "nnie G., pseudo Victori.:t Cratin. Womnnls Rentorntion to "~r 
.!~ .. :!:.ghtful Domi.nio1l. (Chicago: GuiJin13 Stal: l'ubli.shin~ llouse, 1900) .'; 

The Pioneer University or Koresh<1n Univcr.:,ol0.l1Y. (Estero, FIn.: The 
Koreshan Un~versity System, ca. 1904, reprinted 1964). 

Teed, Cyrus R., pseudo Koresh. 
n Con~~~b..~ (Estero, 
HOllse, 1922). 

The Cc llll Ll r Co.:;m'!.sony i or. the 'Ea r. th 
Fla.: The Guiding Star Publishing 

The Illumi.nati.on of K .. or.c:~1.1rv('Jolls E:-:r:?cdcnce of 
eli,> Great Alchemist ,11: IJtj;.~..!lLJ:!.l~\" .i!:?rk (n. imp.) 

_____ -"". ~T 1111110 r (. :i-(ll·1:1l1,!~~~~~j .. _U.l'~_.!::~~J":'; .. ~.~~\U~~·~~::.c~;:. n r: i I: s 
1\ s...~,i1 i n~011 ti,'r~ t'llC~ l'~.!..s::Ll~:' 2~ eLI. (E:.; t(,.: 1:0, F b. : CLI id ing 
SL:lr Publishing House, 1909). 

pseud. Cyrus. Koresh<ln Sc i.encc nnd its "rrl ic;] tion 
to Life (Chicago: Guiding Star Publishing House, 1889). 

pseud. Koresh. R..£2.£..l"nro:1 t ion (Chic.:lgo: Guiding 
Star Publishing nO~Ge, 1891) • 

.. ,,'. 

___ . Proc lr.tmCl tion i1.l:!~llcll2:.1cn t (Chicngo: Guiding Star 
PubHshing House. ca. 1892). 

R e - i 11 C:...0.!; n il t: i n~~'~::.....!!~_~'! J0_~ .. 1~, ~ r r. ~:.. r~ i. o~ 1.-5.,) f _JJ! e De i.!i!. 
(ChicClGo: The Guiding Stat' 1:'ubli:.ihing lluusc·~. lo88?). 

Teed, Cyru:; R., pselld. Korc!.h and Hot' rm", U. c. J·)l(,':._.C(]jJ_,-~},.:-:!..r. 

£~),:~,m.~:t~\~~:'yj_ .. <:_~~~~_J:;"::l .. l·J.J~_:.!.._~:~l.~:': '1 '-'.'.' _,~,~ l!!.~.'~:,E~.:. (1.; :'; l.l~ l'll, F J :1 • : 
Guidillg St~ll' l'ubLi~;hi,l1t: iIUll!;(', l.t.)(h). 
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Teeo, Cyrus R., ppeuc.l. Korc[;h ,:1I1c.l HebSL:er, E. n. The KOl."C!~;h.1n Uni.ty, 
Co-opcr;t L:i Vl!', The Sf) 111!: i ~1 __ ~~-2..!.~1-,~;, I:Eii~.f~_I~ (l';:; L:L! 1:0, F 1a: 
Guiding Star Publishing \luuse, 190/). 

Ha11nce, Ross H. IIC<1use of Dr. Teed's Trnf;i.c DC<1L:h" , 1'11(: Fl.1min..rr 
Sword, Vol. 23, No.2, February IS, 1909, pro 57-59. 

\']orlcl'~ Colle[';e of Life. t-\C',t:lphv::ic:. (ChLc;lg0: h~l11cl dnL:t'.d June 11, 
1887). From the col1ecL:ion of t.:lte Cld.cnL\o Ili.~t.:oric.:11 Society. 

2. Ncwspapcrs 

Chicnp;o Ev,:?ninp; Jntll-no11_, 1892. 

The Chici'lgo Her.old, 1886, 1894. 

Chicago Record-Herald, 1908-1910. 

Chicago Times Herald, July 24, 1897. 

Courier-Journal (Louisville), May 2, 1897. 

The Evening Dispa tch (Auburn, 1'1e\o/ York), Aug~s t 13, 188l~. 

Fort Myers Press, 1892-1911. 

New' York Times, August 10, 1884; June 10, 1892. 

Pi.ttsburp.;h Commercii'll Gazette, Octoher 23, 189l. 

·«'i 
Pi t tHbu ('r,h 1)..:1 i.1 V NCHS , }1~l~~~tQ." 1897. 

Pittsburgh Post, October 22, 1891. 

The Pr.ess (Binghamton, Ne\v York), Hny 25, 1929. 

San Fr.:1l1cisco Chronicle, February 26, 1892. 

The San Francisco HorningCall, 1891, 1896. 

The Syracuse Standard, 1884. 

The lltiC<l Observer, December 26, 1908. 
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3. Books and Pn~phlet~ 

Arno t t, Joseph, comp. .8.E~~)J:J~_';' 11 t: i,e:" r. .i!;..y.J.?i~:;: t:ot'.'U_.LB.0 <) -70 
(Utica: Robert:.;, 18(9). 

Carroll, H. K. Thc Relir~i.olls F()1.·c(,,~; of' l·h\~ Uni.lJ~d St:ll:l~S. rev. 
cd. (New Y<Jrk: The Cltt"i:jti~ln Lil:et'ill:lll'l'! COIIIP;)llY, J.896). 

City of Binp,h:lml:ol1 Dil'ecl:ory, 187}_ (llLn~1t;1iIItoll, N.Y.: 1877). 

Damkohler, Eh.,in E. Estero, Fla.] 1,~82] I'femoirs of fI Virst 
Settler (Fort Hyers Beach, Fla.: Isbncl 1:1:'ess, 1967). 

Donnelley, Rcuben H., compo The T.;lk(',:d()_S.:_J'dl11~l:ll DirC'c['or.y of: 
the C11..:y of Cll iC;J~o. 1889. (Ch iC<l~O: The Chicago Direc t-
ory Co., 1889). Editions consu1tecl, 1886-1904. 

Duss, John S. The Harmonists; a pcrson.1.1 histor.y (Harrisburg, 
Penn.: Pennsylvania' Book Service, 1943). 

Eclectic Medical College of the City of New York. Rcgiiter of 
Graduates: 1867-1908 (New York: 1908) • 

. ,' . 

Evans, Frederick W. Shakers and Koreshans Uniting (Mt. Lebanon, 
N.Y.: 1892). 

Francis, John H., compo Utica CUv Directo!7, L869-70 (Utica: 
White & Floyd, 1869). 

Francis, John n., compo Utica City Directory, 1870 
Curtiss & Childs, 18~9) • 

.... ;\ 

(Utica: 

Morrow, Ulysses G. Ph on op;r.::tj?hy ; or phone tic shor th:llld. ~,n13 t 
it is and hm., to lc"rn it (Corning, Im,ra: Published by the 
au thor, 1888). 

Ne~.,ton, Robert S., cd. The Americ<ln Eclectic }ledic<ll Rep:i.ster 
(New York: Trm., and Smith Uook Hallufacturing Co., 1868). 

Syracuse City Directorv, 1883 (Syracuse, N.Y.: 1883) also l88l~. 

Tuttle, George F. The ncsccndent!~ of: HU1.i.:l'!l ilnd Eliz"bC',th' 
Tuttle (Rutland, Vt.: Tuttle fc( Co., l883). 

l~. Pub lic Documen ts and Records 

AnnU<ll Report of the A~:nnt-Gcnr~rill. of the St.1~·e of NCH York 
tor !:hc Yeflr 1:10'3. L. vol. (A ll.J'IIlY , N.Y.: 190LI) , III. 

Co.lc.:...Y~_'Iccr!., Circuit Court of: Ct10k County, Illi11ois. C.1se 
G. 103/:61. 
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D.1l11ko.bJ£:~~:. ~oro.:;1~.'2.!:!_J~ili., Circuit Court o[ T,eo. County, 
Florida. Case 211. 

Exli.ne vs. Tr.cd, Circuit COtlrt oE Cook County., Illi.nois. Case 
C. 10!,006. 

!-Tn rvey 'IS. K..orC'.shan l~, Circlli t COllr t of Lee COllnty, Florida. 
C;lse 207. 

Lee County, }"loridiJ, Closed Indc:.;: to l?ec.dr. 1 L-Z; Grctn l:ec from 
1887 to July 1] 1922. 

Lee County, Florida. Deeds, Vol. 8. 

Lee County, Florida. Ccncrnl Index to Civil Cases - DeEenclnnts 
- Lee County] Floddtl [to April 1, 1968J K sheets. 

Miller VS. Teed, Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois. Case 
G. 103382. 

New York County, New York. Physicians and Surgeons Records. 

Oneida County, Nc,., York. Oneid.::l COllnt" Census 1850, II. 

Oneida County, New York. Oneida County DCt!ds, Book 262. 

Parsons VS. 'j'pcel, Circtait Conrt of Cook County, Illinois. Case 
G. 179040. 

5. 

Allen, Catharine. Mss., inside cover of bound Koreshan pamphlets, 
Hcstern Reserve Historical Society, ClevcLlIId, Ohio. 

Chicago Historical Society. Letter to Nrs. F. M. McConnell, 
Tampa, Florida, September lL" 1962. In thc Chicago 
Historil:[Il Society Library. 

Defriece, (Nrs.) Frnnk H. Letter to 1l0Hanl D. Fine, July 22, 
1968. Fine Papers. 

Fine, Howard D. Notes of cOIlven;ntiol1 \-lith lIc(l\vig Hichel, 
Febru:lry 7.7, 1971. ~l[]s.· in Fi.ne l'i.lpers. 

l~uther, Leslie. Letter to Hm.,arcl D. Fine, December 28, 1967. 
Fine Papers. 

Hiehel, }:i!;::; llcchli!!,. Letters to !!o'.J;.trd D. Fine, July 26, 1967; 
Hay 12, 1968; t'by 27, 1968. Fine Papl!~::;. 

'1N':Plles - li;93". !-iss. [rolll Lllc K()j:l!::;b,ll1 Unity files in E:;tL!ro, 
Fla. 
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Hatford DruG Store, Uti.cn, N.Y .. Pr:cscription records, 1853-1875. 
r 

SECONDARY SOURCE:) 

1. Articles nnd Books 

AIlJcrLDon, Ralph. "/1. ,survey o[ 11Iul.u:lli:;l.ic c(Jl11ll1unLt-ic:; i .. ll Amcrico.", 
1..~0()lIrn""11. l)f l!i.:;l:ory ;lnd l'()J.i.I".i(::~, XXXIV (Oct. 1936) 375-tflfL,. 

Anderson, Russell II. "The Sho.ker cOllffiluni.ty in Floridn lf , Flor.i.do. 
Hi fi tod.c <11 qun r te rl y, Y, .. ,'c\vn T (19.J <» 2 9 -L,l,. 

Andrews, Elil-l'arcl Dl!ming. The Pl:..<2I2..!.l.:....i:.~~~l.I_ .. Sh;.lkl. rs (Ne\./ York: 
Oxford University Press, 1953). 

Bestov, Arthur E.,Jr. n.1clG.,rood::; Utonins; The Sectnrian nnd OHenite 
Phases of CommunitarL:m Soci:J!iSlll in Americn, 1663-182LJ. 
(Phi1ndelphi.:I: University or Pt'l1l1sylvania Press, 1950). 

Bickel, Ko.r1 A~ The N.:l11p,rove CO:l;, I: L. ..... E!.£... S Lory of the Hes t COilS t 
of Florida (New York: Cm-l'anl-NcCalln, Inc., l~)!f2). 

Bushee, Frederick A. IfCon:munistic societies' in the United Stntes", 
PoHtic.:11 Science Ql1[lrterlv, XX (Dec. 1905) 625-6Lf. 

Carmer, Carl. DArk Trees ~Q the l·l[~i (1'10\-1' York; Dn'i.i.d ~lcKay 
Co., Inc., 1965). 

Clark, ElTner T. The Sm~ 11 Sec ts in lIlilcrico. (Ne~-I' York: Abluguon 
Press, 1949) • 

./., ".'. • J 

Cross, Hhitriey R. The nl\l'l1L<l-Ovl~r lli:;ITi'~1: (Nev Yodc: lIarper & 
ROW, 1965). 

Egbert, Donald Drew and Persons, Stow, cds., H[lssetL, T.D. 
Seymour, bib liogro.phcr. Soc i.:.~ is,~!!.~d A.!:!IC'X1C,1_11 T,i.fe. 2 vol. 
(Princeton: Princeton University P~ess, 1952), I. 

Grismer, Karl II. TIle S'torv of For ~,r;, i The His t21',/ 0 f the::. 
Cnl()os;'dwtcl!el: [lnd Snlll·ht.~g!lt_Flodd:~ (St. Petc.rs
St. Petersburg Pr.i.l1till~ COlllpany, Inc., 19/.9). 

L,lllU of the 
burg, Fla.: 

Hinds, Hi llLlm A. Amc. r i.e .11!_S~2!l~~I:~~ .~~.:~~; _.~}D:i...._~.<.!..:-~U0.r:1 t i. v~..s:..~~.J: .. ~~l l.c:!l • 
3d cd. (Chicago: Kerr ill1d CLlI'\[1dllY, l~On). 

Hine, Robert V. (;,11 H9_r;,~~l.0 f S JJ .. !:~~l.l.ii.!.~J·:.~~.!..\Je:; (Nl!\-l 1I.1Ven, Conn.: 
Yale Unlvcr~ity Press, l~GG). 

1101. Im.,ray, ~I;l rk. l.I .. I::':!Y.~-:'I1.:';_ .. C:1!..J:.l '-('\1 
Tnc., 1%6). 

])ove" Puh1 i.C:lti()I1~;, 
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Ley, \H11y, "for your i.l\[ot:m;d:io;l: Lhc: 1I,,11\)\-J ei.11:th", C,ll[lxy 
(l'Iarch 1956),( pp. 71-81. 

Luther, Leslie L. ~Q.r.:l':.':..~!l~~!~T.ts P'l:;J.:. (TndiQ.T1~lpolis: The 
Fr.eclerick Luthel' Cn., 19GG). 

Hoo re, PQ\o!C! 11 A. Til c r. '!..}.1!:l.!.!::,.1: l'~c li iO~j_J..!~~Li.~.l.I1'l ',c; Li10 t Fron I: 1e r 
(IndL-:mapolis: 1nti1an,1 llisLol'ical BUl:c.:au, 1~S9). 

Humford, Le\-Jis. The Story of 1l1:C)ri.l~; (c.:l.olll:cSl:er, l-I'lSS.: Peter 
Smi th, 1959). 

Hunitz, Hilton K., cd. Theories of the Uniycrs£...j [rom H[lhvloni.'ln 
Hyth to Hodcrn Sci.encc (Glencoe, Ill.: The Free Press, 1957). 

196"1 Di. re~~ () r: Soc. i. .. 1 Cl1;1~~~~T:22..~:":11· i t2.1~G2!I.~:!.!..I~~i.(!" L.J~.~'y'.£:.hcdc 1. ie 
Churches, ~.c i.en tifi.c ~h l:(~-l·l:ltL:h i.lllj 1 ~~'.)C i.'l 1 C1t;1l11~\! "-,',C'IlC ie~. 

(Nedfal'd, Nass.: The 1-1o<.lc1:n ULllpiau, 19G7). 
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